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THREE VERNON DOCTORS CLEARED 
OF FAILING-IN-DUTIES-CHARGE
.V A N C O U V E R  (C P )—T hree  Vernon doctors accused o f 
fa i l in g  to  fu l ly  p e rfo rm  th e ir  duties fo llo w in g  the  dea th  o f 
tw o  w om en  Dec. 26 w ere  c leared  o f the  charges Tuesday.
B r it is h  C o lum b ia  College o f P hys ic ians and S ur- 
Kyens c lea red  th e  th ree  doctors  fo llow ing : an in v e s tig a tio n  b y  
th e  co llege  counc il.
T he  co llege sa id  in  an announcem ent b y  re g is tra r  D r ; 
W . G /  M c C lu re : “ I t  is the  unan im ous conclusion  o f the  
co un c il th a t no ac tion  by th is  o ff ic ia l body was in d ica te d .”  
“ T h e  co un c il was sa tis fie d  th a t  the  doctors invo lve d  in  
th e  In q u iry  a t V ernon w ere  com petent, conscien tious, w e ll-  
q u a l i f i ^  p ra c titio n e rs . '
“ T he  p rob lem s th a t arose w ere  no t in  the  f ie ld  o f  a 
doctor^s s k il l  and  know ledge .”
D r . M cC lu re  sa id  the  counc il fe lt  “ the  ac tion  o f  c e rta in  
, p u b lic , o ff ic ia ls ”  in  ra is in g  the  tw o  cases in  the  news m ed ia  
and on the  f lo o r  o f  the le g is la tu re  “ w ou ld  appear to  have 
■ been fo r  pun>oses o th e r th a n  the pub lic  w e lfa re .”
No Flights Yet 
For Air Canada
S e n t e n c e s  S i r h a n
C h a m b e r
-  M O N T R E A L  (C P ) —  T a lk s  
a im e d  a t s e ttlin g  the  s tr ik e  th a t 
.g rounded  A ir  Canada Sunday 
n ig h t resum ed today , w ith  no 
im m e d ia te  in d ica tio n  th a t union 
a n d  m anagem en t b a rg a in in g  
team s w ou ld  m eet face  to  face.
C harles E y re , c h ie f A i r  Can­
ada  n e g o tia to r, m e t f i r s t  w ith  
tw o  fe d e ra l m ed ia to rs  assigned 
to  th e  d ispu te . I t  was expected 
j & a t  th e  f ^ e r a l  troub le -shoo te rs  
" ^ ^ u ld  m e e t th e  union team  
la te r  in  the  day.
T h e  un ion  ind ica ted  e a r lie r 
th a t i t  w o u ld  be w il l in g  to  w a te r 
dow n its  w age dem ands in  an 
e f fo r t  to  reach  a se ttlem en t.
; M ik e  P itc h fo rd , n e g o tia to r fo r  
th e  In te rn a tio n a l A ssoc ia tion  o f 
M  a c h  i  n  i  s t  s and A erospace 
W o rke rs , sa id  in  an in te rv ie w  
T u esd a y  th a t the  u n io n ; w h ich  
^  has been ask ing  fo r  a 20-per> 
ce n t increase  in  a one-year con­
t r a c t ,  does no t e xpec t to  ga in  
hoped-fo r w age p a r i ty  w ith  th e ir  
A m e ric a n  co u n te rp a rts  now  th a t 
the  fe d e ra l g ove rnm e n t has 
s tepped  in to  nego tia tions.
T he  un ion  e a r lie r  had  de­
c la red  i t  wanted p a r ity ,
“ You can ’t  f ig h t the  govern ­
m e n t,”  sa id  M r .  P itc h fo rd . He 
was re fe rr in g  to  P r im e  M in is te r  
T ru de a u ’s d esc rip tio n  o f the  A ir  
Canada. o ffe r o f  a 23-per-cent in ­
crease o ve r th re e  years  as “ fa ir  
and generous,”  and to  the  pres­
ence o f B e rn a rd  W ilson, ass is t­
an t depu ty  la b o r m in is te r  and 
W illia m  K e lly , d ire c to r  o f con 
c ilia tio n : and a rb itra t io n , a t 
ta lks  here.
M E E T IN G  C A N C E L L E D
A face-to-face m ee ting  of 
union and ' A ir  Canada re p re ­
sentatives, scheduled fo r  ’Tues­
day m orn ing , was cance lled , a l­
though the  s ix-m an  te a m s  o f ne­
g o tia to rs  m e t s e p a r a t e l y  
th roughpu t the  day  w ith  the  fed­
e ra l troub le-shooters.
S eparate ta lk s  b y  un ion  and 
com pany o ffic ia ls  w ith  la b o r de­
p a rtm e n t m en s ta rte d  m inu tes  
a fte r  6,300 union m echanics, 
s t o r e m e n  and m ain tenance  
w o rke rs  w a lked  o f f  th e ir  jobs  a t 
11:59 p .m . E S T  Sunday and con­
tinued  a l l  d a y : M on d ay  and 
Tuesday.
t' (: r%'
A s s a s s in  O f  R o b e r t  K e n n e d y  
S h o w s  N o  E m o t io n ,  C h e w s  G u m
A l l  Q u i e t  O n  B u i l d i n g  F r o n t  
%  P lu m b e r s  T u r n  O f f  W o r k
A l l  is s t i l l  q u ie t . on the tw o  
la rg e  K e low na  and d is t r ic t  con­
s tru c tio n  fro n ts  h it  b y  to ta l shut­
dow ns b ro u g h t on b y  the  s tr ik ­
in g  P lu m b e rs ’ U n ion  L o ca l 170.
' N obody, o the r than  a few  
m a n a ge m en t em ployees, is 
w o rk in g  a t the  K e low na  G enera l 
H o s p ita l new -w ing  s ite  o r a t 
B re n d a  M ines , 15 m ile s  w e s t o f 
P each land ; ■
In vo lve d  a re  m ore  than  600 
co n s tru c tio n  w o rk e rs , la th e rs , 
e le c tr ic ia n s  and a t B renda , 90 
o r  ,100 p re -p rod uc tio n  p it  w o rk ­
e rs. . ' ' . . '.W'V.,;
B e r t  M a x i, personnel m anager 
a t th e  g ia n t B renda  M ines L td . 
copper -  m o lyb de n um  develop- 
A ie n t ,  sa id  one o r  tw o  p icke te rs  
T lo m  th e  P lu m b e rs ’ U n ion  were 
a t the  s ite  today.
M o re  . than  , 500 m en o f a ll 
tra d e s  a t the  p ro je c t have hon­
o red  the  p icke te rs  in  w h a t 
B ren d a  rhanagem en t has te rm ­
ed ah “ ille g a l a c tio n .”
M e e tin g  a t noon to ^a y  in the 
.C a p r i w e re  ins ide  e le c tr ic ia n  
m em b e rs  o f lo c a l 213 In te rn a ­
tio n a l B ro the rh oo d  o f E le c tr ic a l 
W o rke rs  arid e ip p lo y c r  re p re ­
sentative?! in  th e ir  c u rre n t wage 
nego tia tions,
The  e le c tr ic a l w orkers,, abou t 
10 o f  w hom  a re  in vo lve d  in  the 
hosp ita l p ro je c t, have served 
72-hour s tr ik e  no tice  aga inst 
e ig h t o r  n ine  V a lle y  con trac to rs .
A FORMALITY
The notice , te rm e d  a “ fo rm a l­
i t y ”  by bo th  the  e le c tr ic ia n s  and 
co n tra c to rs , p e rm itte d  the w o rk ­
ers to  s tr ik e  a t  10 a .m . M onday. 
No s tr ik e , how ever; took  p lace.
C on trac to rs  had w a rned  w o rk ­
ers o f the  p o s s ib ility  o f a lock­
out i f  s tr ik e  ac tion  was taken. 
T h e ; s tr ik e  notice  p e rm its  a 
s tr ik e  a t ariy tim e  d u rin g , the 
nex t th ree  n ion ths.
The e le c tr ic ia n s ' p a r t  in  the 
w o rk  stoppage a t th e  hosp ita l is 
not a w a lkou t. T h ey  have le ft 
th e ir  jobs, on ly  in  observance o f 
the con tinu ing  p ic k e tin g  o f the, 
p ro je c t by the P lu m b e rs ’ Un ion 
m em bers. : '  .
A bou t 10 m em bers o f the la th ­
e rs ’ union w o rk in g  a t the  hos­
p ita l have been out on s tr ike  
since la s t T h u rsday , a lthough  
a t th a t tim e  p icke ts  w ere  not' 
set up; T o ta l cons truc tion  w ork  
ceased onl.v, when the  P lu m b e rs ’ 
Upion w a lked  put and , began 
p icke ting , :
T o  D a n g e r  P o i n t  A l o n g  D ik e s
W IN N IP E G  (C P ) Tl»c M an .
«oba flood co n tro l co m m itte e  a id T uesday n ig h t i t  ;has as- ; 'su m e d  d ire c t co n tro l o f flood- 
f ig h t in g  on a section o f the Assi- 
n ibo ine  R iv e r w here  w a te r le v ­
els now h i ’c expected to  top 
d ike s  in  some arehs.
P re m ie r  W a lte r  W e ir au tho r- 
l ie d  the  notion  a f te r  It was fo re ­
cast e a r lie r  In the  d a y  th a t the 
easi|U |ow lng r iv e r  w i l l  rise  
fe e t a lx)ve, ev irren t leve ls be­
tw een P o rtag e  la  P ra ir ie , ."iO 
n \lle s  west o f W inn ipeg , and St, 
F ra nco is  X a v ie r, 3.'i m iles  down- 
s tre a n l,
The  ireak flo w  is e x iK c ted  at 
P o rta g e  T h u rsd a y  o r F r id a y  
and should h it  H ead ing ley, lus t 
w est o f W in n ip e g  by Sunday, 
T itc  flow s  a re  expected to  re ­
m a in  a t \ t h e i r  h ig h  leve l fo r 
a bou t e ig h t to  10 days.
Is no t ex|>ectert th a t over- 
W /> p ln g w lU  eau.se any serious 
fliHK ling,' bu t a b rea i'l) eonkt re ­
s u lt ip, w ld e s ik e tid  im iiu luU on,
TROOP8 ON RTANDRY
\  'I’o gua rd  aga ins t ti l ls  |Hw>sibili- 
'tv , .in a rm e d  forces »>er.*.onncl 
1^le8(la.v n ig h t m oved Into E lio , 
west o f l|e a d in g le y  to help  w ith  
. sandbagging, and 150 m ore  are 
on standby.
Residents and fa rm e rs  in the 
a ffe c te d  s tre tch  o f the r iv e r  
p in  in have been advised to  take 
1 P rA tc R v e  m easures. The gov- 
I , e r it i t le n l IS 'ex i>ectM  io  an ­
nounce th e  lo ca tio n  o|t re lie f  
cen tres  In  the  a rea  t(Kla.v, lo  iw  
u*e<l tn the even t some evavna- 
li»»n lakes p lace,
ROTARY PROJECT A REALITY
E ig h t' m ore  un its  o f the K e l­
owna R o ta ry  C lub ’s low  ren ­
ta l s e n io r . c itizens housing 
p ro je c t, P leasan tva le  Hom es, 
w ere  o f f ic ia l ly  opened Tues­
d a y  when M a y o r  R. F . P ark^ 
inson c u t. th e  ribbon. ’This 
m akes a to ta l o f 58 un its
com pleted b y  K e low na  R o ta ry  
C lub over the  pas t 13, years. 
Cost o f  the  e ig h t new  un its  
was $64,000. R o ta r ia n , A id . 
E ., R . W in te rs , c h a irm a n  o f 
the P lea san tva le  H om es So­
c ie ty , was m a s te r o f cerem on­
ies a t the opening;. Rev. R. S.
L e itc h , also a R o ta i'ia n , d e d i- ; 
cated the new units.; M a y o r 
P a rk in son  in  add ress ing  the  
s m a ll g a the rin g  co ng ra tu la te d  
K e low na  R o ta ry  C lub  fo r  se t­
t in g  the, pace o ve r the  pas t 
yea rs  in  n ia k in g  such a hous­
in g , p ro je c t a re a lity .  In s e rt
to p  is a v ie w  o f the new  un its . 
B o tto m  photo  was taken  ju s t  
be fore  the , m a yo r cu t the  r ib ­
bon. L e f t  is  Rev, L e itc h , A id . 
W in te rs , W . T . B u lm a n , p re s i­
den t o f the  K e low na  R o ta ry  
C lub  and . M a y o r P a rk in so n .
(C o u rie r photo)
Local School Taxes To Fall 
For Most Homeowners
WALTER WEIR 
. . . onicra given
Tlie A'islullvoine. which joins 
the Rod River at W inm iteg, lui.s 
Middenly ĥl̂ ĉcl .ittenlion away 
from the Red and Souris rivers 
III the south.,
The flotxi rontrdl coiumiitce 
now predicts a reduction of as 
much as ihVcc.fect in the Red’s 
crest, e x p e c t e d  next week. 
Towns In the Red River flood 
plain arc heavily protected by 
earthen seawalls whieh stand 
crests”
P ro v in c ia l governm ent g ran ts  
to school d is tr ic ts  under the 
co n tro ve rs ia l new school f i ­
nanc ing  fo rm u la  were an­
nounced T uesday in V ic to r ia , 
coupled w ith  a sta tem ent th a t 
m ost hom eow ners w il l  have a 
re du c tion  in  lo ca l school taxes 
'th is :'year.'.
The  announcem ent was made 
a t a news conference attended 
by P re m ie r  B enne tt, depu ty ed­
uca tion  m in is te r  D r, N e ll P e rry , 
and A tto rn e y  - G eneral Les lie  
P eterson, who was acting  oh be­
h a lf o f E duca tion  M in is te r Don­
a ld  B ro th e rs , lit O ttaw a fo r  
ta lk s  . w ith  fe d e ra l' o ffic ia ls .
M r, Peterson read a s ta te ­
m ent t l ja t  because o f the new 
fo rm u la  i?nd Increased g ran ts  to 
college,s. the average increase 
o f the school portio n  of the m il l-  
ra tc  w i l l  l)c o n ly  .34 m ills  across 
the pi'ovince, and “ because of 
the Increase in  the homo ow ner 
g ra n t, the va s t m a jo r ity  o f res­
id e n tia l p ro p e rty  owners would 
have a re d u c tio n  in  loca l school 
taxes fo r  1969." ' '
In  1968 the avei'uge m lU ra tc  
fo r e le m e n ta ry  , and secondary 
schools and eoHogos w a s ' 31,38 
m ills , w ith  the  1069 ra te  ca lcu ­
la ted  a t 31.72 n iill: l.
‘ T h e  loca l co n lr lb u llo h  to 
shareab le  ope ra ting  . cxircnscii 
fo r 1069 has bcciv set a t a basic 
le v y  o f 24.60 m ills , on ly three- 
ten ths o f a ip l l l  h igher than  the
levy  o f , 24.30, m ills  set fo r  1968,”  
M r. P eterson sa id ,'
, Because o f i  h e increased 
home ow ner g ra n t, up to  $150 
th is year, fro m  $130 in  1968, and 
other p ro v in c ia l - triuniciiDal 
g rants and business and indus­
tr ia l  taxes, " th e  co n trib u tio n  by 
the re s id e n tia l p ro p e rty , owners 
is less than  n ine  p e r cent p f the 
to ta l education  cos t.”
SMALL INCREASE
M r. Peterson sa id  th a t the 
s lig h t increase  In the  m tllra te  
com pares s ta rk ly  w ith  i the ex­
perience o f o th e r areas o f Can­
ada th is  ye a r.
The s ta te m en t a lso  sa id  th a t 
since the p ro v in c ia l gove rnm ent 
Is now ‘ Spaying 60 per cent o f 
the to ta l o f the school d is tr ic ts ' 
college c o s ts , instead ,6f 50 per 
cent o f the not costs . w ith
a d d itio n a l new colleges com ­
m encing  to  opera te , and in ­
creased costs o f ,ex is th ig  co l­
leges, th is  increase ' in  g ra n ts ,b y  
the p rov ince  m a te r ia lly  reduces 
the burden  o f ta xe s  upon the 
lo ca l ta xp a ye rs ;”  _ ,  ̂
T he  s ta te m en t sa id  ^ Ifa t 49 o f 
the  p ro v in ce ’s 85 school d is ­
t r ic ts  w il l have a lo w e r m il l-  
ra te, In 1969 than in  1968 and 23 
o th e r d is tr ic ts  w i l l  have  an!: In ­
crease o f less than  tw o  m ills .
A  cab ine t o rd e r in  counc il 
lis te d , g ran ts  to  each school 
d is t r ic t  fo r  the ca le nd a r . y e a r  
1969, inc lud ing  g ran ts  fo r  .co l­
leges,',''
inc luded  w e re ; - 
P en tic ton  $1,403,741: R cvc l-
stoke $767,420; Vernon  $1,960,- 
413; K e low na $2,782,450; K a m ­
loops $3,292,150; W illia m s  L ake  
$1,056,462; Qucsnel $1,507,622.
B E L F A S T  (C P I N o r lh c n i 
Ire la n d 's  ru lin g  U n io n is t p a rty  
today bowed to a B r it is h  .u ltim a­
tum  and accepted jh c  p r in c ip le  
o f one m an, one vo le  in  loca l 
elections.
The vo le , in  a caucus o f the 
p a rty 's  re p re sen ta tion  in  U l-  
s le r ’.s P a rlln m o n l wa.s 2 8  to  22, 
The n a rro w  m a jo r ity  iindo rltned  
the g ra v ity  o f the  s p ilt  among 
P rim e  M i n i s t e r  Terence 
O’NelH ’s U iiio n lijt f l and s ignalled  
tha t m ore  p o ll t ic i i l  ba ttles  a rc  
In come before  the u n ive rsa l 
franch ise  is estab lished  hoi'c.
The decision was, how ever, 
h e d g e d  w ith  q u a lific a tio n s  
w h ich  ; n ia y  a gg rava te  ra th e r 
than  ease N o rth e rn  I re la n d ’s 
c u rre n t unres i. ,
T h e  p a r ty  decided th a t the dc. 
c ls lon  m us t be re fe rre d  to  the 
.standing co m m itte e  o f the  U l­
s te r U n ion is t C ouncil. T h is  l.s 
the grassroots o rga n iza tion  of 
the  U ls te r P ro te s ta n tism , and 
its  m em bersh ip  inc ludes pow er­
fu l delegations o f the O range 
I/)d g e —an e x c lu s ive ly  P rotes- 
t n i i l  F ree M asonry,
L A g OS (R eu te rs) —-  'Federa l 
fo rces have ,capturedi th o ; B ia f- 
ran  s trongho ld  o f U m u a h ia , 
R ad io  N ig e r ia  re po rte d  today.
The ra d io , w h ich  b roke  in to  
Its regu la r, p rog ram s , sa id  the 
key c ity  fe ll to forces, o f a 1st 
A rm y. D iv is io n  com m anded  by 
Ĉ lol. M oham ded Shuwa,
' U m u a h ia  served td e  sccc.s- 
s io n ls t gpve rnm en t o f L t.-C o l, 
O dum egw u O ju k w ii as a m ake­
s h if t  a d m in is tra tiv e ' headqua r­
te rs  fo r  m ore  than  18 m onths 
a fte r  the  loss . o f the fo rm e r 
B la fra n  c a p ita l 'o f  E nugu ,in Oe- 
lobor,,19G7, V ' , : ' ,
F e d e ra l troops e a r lie r  were 
ro ilo r lc d  advancing  on U m iia h ia  
fro m  the no rth  and cast o f tlie  
town,'
A rm y  sources in  Lagos sa id  
Tuesday th a t g t leas t tw o  ba t­
ta lio n s  o f the fe d e ra l a rm y ’s 1st 
D lvi.sloq had pufjliod fo rw a rd  
fro m  the towns o f Bendo, 12 
m ile s , east o f U nnm hiu , and 
fro m  U z iiako li,' 10 m ile s 'n o r th  of 
the cUy,
LOS A N G E LE S  (A P ) —  S ir- 
han  B isha ra  S irhan , whose as­
sassina tion  o f Senator R o b e rt F . 
K ennedy stunned a c o u n try  a f­
f l ic te d  w i th , v io lence , w as con­
dem ned today to  d ie  in  the 
gas cham ber.
The  25-year-old A ra b  im m i­
g ra n t took the v e rd ic t w ith o u t a 
sound. He was chew ing  gum  
when he entered the  co u rtro o m  
and h is  jaw s neve r stopped 
m o v in g  as the ju r y  was po lled  
one by one.
In  the  specta to rs ’ section  sat 
the  defendan t’ s 30-y e a r  -o 1 d 
b ro th e r, Adel. He dec lined  to  
ta lk  to  re p o rte rs  a fte r  the  ve r 
d ie t, say ing  in  a choked vo ice  
“ N o th in g .”  M rs . . M a ry  S irhan  
and a 21-year-old son, M u n ir ,  
w ere  a t the fa m ily  hom e in  Pas­
adena lis te n in g  to  a ra d io .
’ ’M y  m o the r is  v e ry  n e rvo u s ,”  
A d e l sa id  be fore  the  v e rd ic t. 
"S he  is ta k in g  th is  v e ry  h a rd .”  
S irhan  s tru ck  dow n K ennedy 
w ith  a b u lle t in  the  b ra in  as the  
N e w  Y o rk  sena to r—b ro th e r of 
assassinated P res id en t John  F . 
K ennedy— cam pa igned  fo r  the 
U n ite d  S tates’ h ighest o ffice  la s t 
June./'': ■
TOOK MUCH TIME
The same ju r y  th a t conv ic ted  
S irhan  o f  firs t-d e g re e  m u rd e r 
la s t T h u rsd a y  a lso  decreed his 
death ; The decis ion  fo llo w e d . 11 
hours and 45 m inu tes  o f d e lib e r- 
e lions  th a t b eg a n ,la s t M onday, 
S upe rio r C o u rt Judge H e rb e rt 
V . W a lk e r set M a y  14 fo r  h ea r­
in g  m otions fo r  a new  t r ia l  and 
i t  was p resum ed he w o u ld  p ro ­
nounce fo rm a l sentence then 
He w i l l  be asked a t th a t l im e  
to  reduce the  sentence to  l ife  in  
p rison , an option  he has exer­
cised b u t once in  19 ju r y  death  
ve rd ic ts .
The seven m en and fiv e  
wom en, an assem blage th a t in-, 
eludes a P h.D , and a p lu m b e r, 
file d  in to  th e ir  scats w ith o u t 
once look ing  a t S irhan, w ho  was 
s itt in g  a t the defence ta b le  coat­
less and tie less in the b lue  s h ir t 
he has w orn  th rou g h  m ost o f the 
tr ia l.. .; ''
, The ju ry ,g a v e  a buzzer s igna l 
a t 11:04 a ,11); . t  h a 't  i t  : had 
reached i t s , ve rd ic t--- in  the  16th 
week' o f the t r ia l—and a few  
m inu tes ' la l,c r a depu ty s h e riff, 
.F rede rick  D a v is , w en t to  S ir- 
h ah ’s 13 lh-floor ce ll to  le t  h im  
know  the  tim e  had come.
SIRHAN SIRHAN 
-   ̂ . no em otion
S irhan  was s tand ing  in  fron t 
o f a m ir r o r  w e a rin g  on ly  hiS un­
d e rw e a r and was com b ing  his ; 
h a ir .
. “ O ka y ,”  was the on ly  w o rd  he 
sa id  to  D av is .
A  h a lf  h o u r la te r  S irh a n , p u f f­
in g  a  la s t-m in u te  c ig a re tte , 
w a lke d  in to  the  co u rtro o m  as he 
had  done n e a r ly  e ve ry  d a y  since 
the  t r ia l  began Jan, 7. He 
sm ile d  a t R usse ll E . P arsons, a 
defence la w y e r  w ho has been 
h is  c losest c o n fid a n t th rou g ho u t 
the  t r ia l ,  and w h ispe red  to  h im .
Judge  and ju r y  cam e in  a fe w  
m inu tes  la te r.
“ Lad ies  and gen tlem en have 
you reached : a v e rd ic t? ”  asked 
the 69-year-o ld  judge,
“ We have y o u r h ono r,’ ! sa id  
B ruce  D . , E ll io t t ,  an e le c tro n ic  
eng inee r w ho holds a P h .D .
'The w h ite  sheet o f pap e r th a t 
.spelled out "w e  now  f ix  th e  pen­
alty. a t  d ea th ”  was read  b y  
C o u rt C le rk  A lic e  N ish ika w a . 
“ Is  th is  ,vour v e rd ic t lad ies 
and gen tlem en?”  asked the 
judge . .
One b y  one , in  voices th a t 
ranged  fro m  strong  to  q u a ve r­
ing  the, ju ro rs  said yes.
W ith  its  v e rd ic t, . the ju r y  
agreed w ith  P rosecu to r John 
H o w ard , who ca lled  S irhan  a 
co ld-blooded p o lit ic a l assassin 
w ith  "n o  spcc ia l c la im  to  fu r ­
th e r p re s e rv a tio n .”
CAN.IDA’S IflGIM.OW 
Mrdictno Hat . M
tVhilrhnmf 2t
T w o  persons wore lu j i im l  In 
a head-on co llis ion  on H ighw ay 
p7 n ea r T re p a n lc r  a t about 0:30 
ft.m . today..,
T a ken  to  hosp ita l by am bu . 
lance  w ere  the  d rive rs  o f Ix ilh  
veh ic les, one IS-yenr-o ld G on lon  
S u iiile rso ii, o f i'each lund , w lio  
was o |ic iu t in g  a sm a ll fo re ittn  
im p o il c iir .
The nam e o f ihc  d r iv e r o f the 
o ther ca r Invo lved, a govern- 
inen t o f Canada vehicle, was 
not d isclosed. , .
’ ’ I lo th  cars wci «̂ dem olished.”  
repo rted  C o u rie r Corrcs|X»iulcnl 
H re iu ta  Davies.
One to w -tru c k  d r iv e r was re- 
ported  to  have sa id : “ You wohT 
1)0 able  to' pu t e ithe r o f these 
bnek ,nn Ihc road nB a ln ." 
"-*>K«l«wiit*tllstrict*8nd*SuTnTni*|v 
land  R C M P o fflcp rs  were on the 
scene In vcs llR a tln g  tite  acc iden t, 
tn  w h ich  a d oc to r had Ix 'cn  sum- 
moned along w ith  the K e lo w n a ’ 
a m lM ilanc f. '
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Five Killed In Mid-Air Plane Crash
M in l l l .U lX lW N ,  R ,I, (A IM —F iv e  persons were k ille d  
trx lny  when tw o  sm a ll planes eolllded ove r th is  sm a ll conv- 
n m n lty  iio r ih  o f N e w iw rl, State police said there' w ere  five  
v ic tim s  and the re  m ay  linve  been m ore, One of the planes 
carried a student p ilo t and an in s tn ic lo r ,  |x)licc sa id , and 
the Ollier c ra f t  was a six-passenger a ire ra ft,
Truck Driver Killed South Of Quesnel
Q U E S N E L  (C P I— R ich a rd  W ayne l iu n lle y ,  28,, o f  Co­
q u itla m , waa k ille d  today when the tru c k  ho waa d r iv in g  
le ft ,the C n rlboo  .H ig h w a y seven m lica  aouth o f  here,
* ^ E fly p t* -R o p u d w t0 S * * 'U N ‘S -C o f ls ® f iro T 'O f* “̂ ^ 7 " ’
C A IR O  (A P )—An E g yp tia n  g ove rnm e n t spokesm an re- 
a U n ited  N ations cease fire  o f  lM ] f
-  l
p ud la tcd  W ednesday the  
and, ile c la re d  It ho longer b ind ing  m v iew  o f Is ra e li fo r t i f i  
ra tions  a long the Sue/. C ana l’s east bank,
F o r  B . C .  V o l e
TO R O N TO  IC IM  The now 
head o f B r lt ls l j  C o i n  m b  i n ' s  
L ib e ra l p a rty  says the re  Ik a 
90-per-cent chance t|ia,t P re m ie r 
Wv, A, C. Bennett w i l l  r a i l  » 
Kimp e lection  In B.C, w l l l i in  a
m on th , , .
D r, P a tr ic k  M cG eer m ade tlie
flla tcm e n t In an In te rv ie w  Tues­
day  a fte r  a lo u r  of, S heridan 
P a rk , on in d u s tr ia l ronoarch ,de ­
ve lopm en t near T o ron to . He d id  
ii(»t e la lK ii'a le . '
D r, M eO eer, 42, a, m ed ica l 
'ScionliNl,>,wl)o. hoidu .a .(ioctora ti! 
In |)hllmioph,V, said Ihc on l.v 'w ay 
( ’a iiada  can achieve its  doK liny 
Is to  InercaKe p r tK liie t iv lIy ,
He said Canada has a Seeimd- 
ra le  techno logy tha t makes 
union dem ands fo i' whge p i r l l v  
w ith  the U n ited  States u n la ir ,
, ” W c have 'fi second-ra te  te ch ­
nology and u n t il  R ’s f i r s t  ra te  
we can ’ t  have the  h igh  stan- 
a rds  wo sh o u ld .r
S a s k a t o o n  M o u n t a i n  B u i l d in g  
L e d  T o  W i n t e r  G a m e s  A w a r d
OTTAW A, '(C P i-S a s k a lo o n ’H 
o ffe r! to  bu ild  a m ou n ta in  fo r 
sk i events was a b ig  fac^tor nqd 
the P ra ir ie  c ity  is g e ttin g  t)ic 
1971 Canndla'n W in te r G am es, 
H ea lth  M in is te r  John M un ro  
to ld  a new conference Tuesday 
night. ;
, .  Bdenusc , o f ,the ; m oun ta in  to 
be! hnlU, a t a cost exoceding 
$.5()0,()00, “ m any ' woH(,orn young­
sters are going to s ta r t ' sk iing  
who m ig h t not h a v e ,"  the 
m in is te r said. / - , >
M r, MunW) also sa id  ,, the 
boom ing suceess of (he 1967 
W in te r G am es In Quebec and 
the p rom otion  d livo lve d ' in  l l ic  
1969 S um m er Games In H a ll- 
fa x -D a rtm o n th  could lead, to 
the games being lie ld  on an 
annual basis ra th e r Hum every 
fo u r years. ,
He sahj llie.v not o n ly  lic it) 
Canadian e cn lie s  pu l up bad ly -
hooclecl fa c ilit ie s  fo r sports , they 
also encourage, m ore  Canadian.^ 
to do bcU dr in a th le tic  events.
M r. M un ro  said the Canadian 
A m a te u r S ijo rts  F cd o rn lio n  had 
a tough tim e  se lec ting ! Saska­
toon ove r the o th e r 10 c ities  
seeking the 1971 gam es.
A jo in t  b id fro m  K e low na- • 
P e n ilc lo n , and , otluii'S  fro m  
Rdglna and C a lga ry  w ore  i n ' 
conten tion  to the lus t m om ent, 
he sa id , , '
O the r b ids w ere  fro m  Van- 
eduvor, E d in dn lon , W innl|)eg, 
7’o i'onto, ,P c lo rlx )rongh  and Sud­
b u ry , O ut., uhcl O ttaw a.
O om pulsdi’y  sports fo r the 
1971 gam es w i l l ,b e  baske tba ll, 
fenc ing , f ig u re  ska ling , gy inhas- 
lles , hockey, sk iin g , speed ska t­
ing , syneiiron l/.ed  sw im m in g , 
tab le  tenn is , volle.vbaI|, w e ig h t­
l if t in g  and w re s tlin g .
N o t e - H o l d e r s  i o  G e l  N o t h i n g '  
I n  B . C .  G r o u p  s  B a n k r u p t c y
DOLLAR IIP
NEW YORK ICP) - -  Cana­
d ian  d o lls r  up at 93 1-64 tn 
le r i iH  o f U.S. foods. Pound s le i-  
hug ( low ii 3-CI at $2,39 1-64. j
V A N C O U V E R  ( C IM - A  re ix ir l  
Is.siK'd to  C o inm o nw e n llh  Inves- 
b ii's ’ Synd icate  e ie d ito rs  by 
trus tee  H a r o l d  ,S, S ig ilrdson  
Tuesday sliows 366 e re d ilo rs  o( 
tlie  ban k rup t eom patiy stand ti); 
lose m o re  tlia n  $t„5(l(),(HK),
M r. S igurdso ii, U uhIco for, tw o 
o the r ( in n s  , i i i  the ( in a iie la lly -  
lro u b lc d \C o m m o n w e a lth  group. 
O id lina tcd  CIS w i l l '  lose 13,200,- 
000 before Its  business Is con­
cluded,. I
” CI,4 note - ho lders w i l l  ge l 
n o th jiig ,”  'he ja l ( |  “ T he re  a rc  
iW lo f  t t e h  lo s in g  H i ,.V)0,06mO un ­
less a b ig  re a liin tU m  comes 
fro m  p rop e rtie s  in  the  B aham as 
, and th ree  h o je ls —tw o In Real- 
tie  and sn o lhe r In C a lifo rr lis . 
‘ jAnoU ier 79 - -  these a rc  sc-
e u ri'd  s n lx m lin o lc  dcbe n tiiro  
lioldi-i'M - w ill be paid In fo il 
w liie li a iiio m ils  to $210,387,"
M r, S i g u r d  s O n s a lt l ' the 
am ount the 366 e red ilo rs  w ill 
lose (leiiendh on tlie  outcom e of 
a legaL ba ttle  itve r d lupuled 
o w iie i'sh ip ' of p io p e i'ly  on Sail 
Andros Is land in the Bahamas,' 
, Involved In the liatlle are 
variations in eatimatos of tho 
value of the land, I’maiuMMivres 
of other parties and several 
very strange documents and
lie  said th e . books, and rec­
ords ̂ if the  Dahsmss comtMinirs 
a r e ' Incomplete and he has 
"v iti* ) ' iin s a lls fa e to ry  in fm m a - 
IloA” concctnlng them.
A
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NAMES IN  NEWS
Voice Of Apollo 'Booted 
Out O f Space Agency Job
U . S .  N a v a l  A i r  O p e r a t i o n s  C u t  
I n  V i e t n a m  B y  K o r e a n  D u t ie s
The U.S. Apollo moon flight 
program is getting a new nar­
rator. Paul Haney, The Voice of 
Apollo, said m Houston, Tex; he 
has been booted off the job after 
a series of acrimonious exchang­
es with Julian Scheer, chief of 
public affairs for the National 
Aeronautics and Space Admin­
istration. In Washington, the 
pgency announced that a former 
Associated Press reporter. Ot­
tawa-born Brian Duffi will take 
o v e r  Haney's assignment. 
Haney told reporters he had re­
ceived orders to report to Wash­
ington Monday for a new job in 
NASA headquarters. Haney said 
the move came after weeks of 
“ badgering” f r o m  Scheer. 
Scheer 'confirmed that Ilaney 
was getting a new job, but had 
no comment on Haney’s account 
of what happened. Scheer^ said 
Haney’s - new job would 6e to 
co-ordinate public affairs . pro­
grams under development.
Romanian leader Nicolac 
Ceausescu sat stony-faced and 
declined to join in applause at 
a Moscow rally Tuesday ofter 
a top Soviet official defend^ 
Kremlin poiicy toward Czecho­
slovakia and bitterly attacked 
Red Chinese leaders. Romania 
opposed the Warsaw Pact in­
vasion of Czechoslovakia in 
August and has remained stern­
ly neutral in the sino-Soviet 
border dispute.
Paul II. Nitze, former deputy 
defence secretary in the United 
States, told Congress Tuesday 
that rejection of the Safeguard 
anti-baUistic missile system 
might tie the hands of U.S. dis­
armament negotiators. But Dr. 
Herbert York, a former Penta­
gon research chief said the 
ABM is so unrealistic that “giv-
NICOLAE CEAUSESCU 
:. . , rebel In Moscow .
■ ' »
ing it up doesn't seem like much 
of an offer to me.” Nitze said 
approval of Safeguard provides 
the best chance of a U.S.-Soviet 
arms limitation pact because if 
"Soviet negotiators believe time 
is running on the Soviet side, 
our negotiators may be up 
against extremely a d v e r s e  
odds.”
Government and Opposition 
MPs alike advocated higher 
travel allowances for themselves 
in the Commons committee on 
miscellaneous spending estl 
mates Tuesday. M. T. McCui 
cheon (PC-Lambton-Kent) said 
the seven cents a mile paid by 
the treasury for MPs using their 
own automobiles is unrealistic 
Even with air fares paid, the
P r o t e s t a n t  T e a c h e r s  P i c k e t  
I n  O n e - D a y  Q u e b e c  P r o t e s t
allowance does not cover his 
weekend expenses, for a trip 
home, he said,
A testimonial dinner for Syd­
ney John Smithi 76, who resign­
ed from the senate Dec. 30, 
1968, will be held in  Kamloops 
Saturday. Dignitaries expected 
to attend include Liberal Sena­
tor Paul Martin; federal Fisher­
ies Minister Jack Davis, former 
federal Conservative Justice 
Minister Davie Fulton and Lib­
eral MPs Len Marchand, Art 
Laing, Ray Perrault and Grant 
Deachntan. Senator Smith, who 
sat in the legislature from 1953 
to 1959, was named to the Sen­
ate Jan. 4, 1937,
Pilot Neil Stevens, 25̂  hopes 
to put up a $12,000 show when 
he flies a 35-year-old biplane 
solo across the - Atlantic next 
month. The Vancouver man has 
entered his 1934 Tiger Moth in 
the May 4 transatlantic air race. 
“1 think I’ve got a good chance 
of collecting the $12,000 prize 
for the most meritorious per­
formance,” he said in an inter­
view Tuesday.
The experimental navy hydros 
foil Bras d’Or has had ‘‘very 
successful” trials, off the East 
Coast, Defence Minister Leo 
Cadieux told the Commons Tues­
day. “I do not believe we are 
experiencing any serious diffi­
culty, though there were some 
rumors that we were , experi­
menting with hydrodynamic vi­
bration, when the ship was in 
transit, from hull to foreboard,’ 
Mr, Cadieux said.
A bill to extend Canadian fish­
ing waters to the limits of the 
continental snelf was introduced 
in the Commons Tuesday by 
David Anderson (L-Esquimalt- 
Saanich). At present the fishing 
zone reserv'ed to Canadian fish­
ermen under Canadian law ex­
tends 12 miles out to sea from 
the nearest shore or headland, 
or line drawn between head­
lands.
WASHINGTON (AP) — U.S. 
naval air operations in Vietnam 
are being curtailed and its 7tb 
Fleet stretched to the limit with 
deployment of a 23-ship, task 
force to protect U.S. reconnaiS' 
sancem issions off North Korea
‘‘We’ve gdt no slack,” a navy 
officer commented after the de 
fence department here had an­
nounced assignment of an arma­
da to the Sea of Japan, where a 
navy plane was shot down by 
North Korea last week.
One aircraft carrier and pos- 
sibly.other war ships of the 7th 
Fleet have been pulled from the 
Vietnam operations to form a 
new Task Force 71 deploying 
somewhere off North Korea.
Officers said this means the 
navy contribution to the, U.S. 
bombing campaign in South 
Vietnam and Laos, will be cut 
by roughly o n e  -t h i r  d. The 
United States has been keeping 
three aircraft carriers on the 
firing line in the,Gulf of Tonkin; 
for the time being this will be 
reduced to two.
A FIRST AT HOUSTON %
W hole Eye Transplanted
The 7th Fleet’s remaining 
four aircraft carriers are going 
into Task Force 71 along with 
three cruisers and 16 destroy­
ers.
CARRIERS 'HED DOWN 
’Thus, officers pointed out, all 
7th Fleet carriers now are tied 
down on two fronts—the Sea of 
Japan and the Gulf of Tonkin.
How long the fleet can main 
tain W h  assignments under 
present conditions is a matter of 
concern to the navy. With its six 
carriers occupied, the 7th Fleet 
has no replacement flexibility.
Officers said that if the task 
force has to remain in the Sea 
of Japan for any extended 
periodr-a few weeks or mor 
the 7th Fleet would ha,ve to get 
some relief in the way of re­
placements from the U.S. Atlan­
tic Fleet.
The four earners going to the 
Sea of Japan include three a t 
tack types with some 260 com­
bat aircraft, the Enterprise, the 
Ticonderoga, and the Ranger.
B ig g e s t  B a t t l e  S t i l l  A h e a d  
F o r  C r i m i n a l  C o d e  C h a n g e s
OTTAWA (CP) — The gross- 
obscenity and lottery sections of 
the government’s o m n i b u s 
Criminal Code bill passed their 
main Commons test Tuesday 
night but the bill’s most-conten­
tious section—on abortion-^lies 
ahead.
The majority Liberal govern 
ment, with intermittent support 
from Conservatives and the 
NDP, easily voted down six 
amendments on the sex and 
gambling sections of the bill;
No Liberals or Creditiste MPs 
broke party lines. T h e  former 
voted against all amendments.
AROUND B C.
MONTREAL (CP) — About
5.000 Protestant teachers picket­
ed elementary and secondary 
schools Tuesday in a one-day 
strike against the Quebec gov­
ernment.
No incidents w ere reported as 
the pickets carried their pla­
c a r d s  in mild but rainy 
weather, giving an estimated
100.000 students a holiday. 
Quebec’s 70,000 teachers have
been without a contract since 
June, 1968. .
And that contract, following a 
teachers’ strike in 1967, had 
been extended by special legis­
lation to last June.
Negotiations for a new con­
tract started 21 months ago, but 
broke down at the mediation 
level in March.
Tuesday’s picketing affected
174 of 370 Protestant schools, 
mostly in Montreal.
A spokesman for the teachers 
said the walkout was a "symbol­
ic” measure designed to arouse 
public opinion against the "au­
tocratic attitude of the Quebec 
government.”
Marcel Masse, minister with­
out portfolio responsible for ne­
gotiations with civil servants, 
said last week that the govern­
ment would take steps to stop 
any strike such as Tuesday’s. 
He did not elaborate.
A spokesman for the Protes­
tant teachers said Tuesday’s ac­
tion was “99 per cent effective 
Unsolicited s u p p o r t  came 
from about 250 high school stu­
dents who staged a peaceful 
sympathy demonstration outside 
Montreal school board offices 
from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Sparked 
by bullish news, western oils 
rose sharply in a mixed Toronto 
stock market today. Industrials 
coniinued to retreat from Mon­
day’s I'ecord high.
By mid-morning, the western 
oils inclox jumped 4.15 to 252.25.
Mill City was up .55 cents to 
$5.70, Consolidated East Crest 
50 cents to $9.50, Permo 30 cents 
to $3.10, Dynamic 20 cents to 
$1,95 and New Continental 20 
cents to S1.45. ,
All five have an interest in 
drillings by Gulf Minerals in’the 
Wollaston Lake area of Saskat- 
chowan.
Gulf Minerals is a sub.sidiary 
of Gulf on Corp. of Pitt.sburgh 
who said Tuesday that a third 
drill hole In the Wollaston Lake 
, area has encountered promising 
ore-^grado mineralization.
Gulf Canada, which, also has 
an interest in the Wollaston 
Lake drilling, was up '’It to 25>'>i.
Gulf Canada and Shell Canada 
paid $2,105,760 for lenses to 96, 
000 acres in the Smokoy River 
r ren of Alberta and $2,310,152 
for another 92,000 acres of the 
same area.
Revenue lost ’’t to 17>-i. The 
Anioricivn Slock Exchange shid 
jt will continue the trading hall 
in Revenue pending receipt of 
requested Information.,
Trading has been liallcd on 
the Amex since Friday.
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Gulf Oil Cdn, : 24’ts 24-''a
Husky Oil Cda. 20̂ 8 203.t
Imperial Oil 17’>8 1718
Ind. Acc. Corp. 293a 29’/2
Inland Gas 157'g 16
Inter. Nickel 40% 40%







Mission HiU Wines 1.35 1.45
MacMillan , 37 37%
Molson’s "A” 25 25’/4
Noranda 35’A 36
OK Helicopters 4.90 5.00
OK Holdings 6'4 6’/4
Pacific Pete. 38*4 39%
Power Corp. IST'a 14'
Royal Bank • 23' i 23%
Saratoga Proccs. 3.60 3.65
Steel of Can. 26 , 26 Vs
Tor-Dom Bank 2Uk 22>/4
Traders Group "A* IU'b 12
Trans Can. Pipe 42«4 43




Wulker.s , 11'i! 4l'’’'i
Westcoast Trans. 29’8 291/4
Westpao 4.90 4,95
Woodward’s "A” n V i 17%
. ; ' MINES"
Bethlehem Copper 18’/k I8V4
Bi'cnda Offd. at 15̂ 4
Dcai.son .5RV4 59





CcnUal Del Rio ISf'i 1.5%
French Pete. 7,90 8.00
Ranger Oil 14‘i 14%
United Canso 7,30 Bid
Western Decalta 5,(10 . 5,65
MUTUAL FUNDS
C.I.F. 4.57 5.01
Grouped Income 4,55 4,98
Natural Resources 9,20 10.05
Mutual Acctim, 6,03 6.59
Mutual Growth 7.G5 8.30
Traiis-Cdai Special 4,17 , 4,23
Fed. GrowIh , 6,G2 7,23
Fed, Flnaneial >6,22 6.80
United Amim. 5,71 6,27
United Ainencon 3,01 3,34
United Venture 5.09 6.25
Former prime minister John 
Diefenbaker said Tuesday in Re­
gina that if his life-long goal of 
an end to discrimination is to 
be realized, action m ust be 
taken to uphold Indian treaties. 
Parliament should declare that 
all the old treaties with the In­
dians are to be upheld, and then 
pass legislation to ratify them, 
said the Progressive Conserva­
tive member of Parliament for 
Prince Albert during a banquet 
in his honor.
Tom Berger, provincial lead­
er of the New Democratic Party, 
said Tuesday in Victoria that 
the first act of an NDP govern­
ment in British Columbia would 
be to bring in a bill of rights. 
Mr. Berger, who earlier this, 
month replaced Robert Strachan 
as Opposition leader, said the 
act passed by the Social Credit 
government at the last session 
of the legislature was an anti- 
discrimination measure “worth­
while as far as it goes but it 
doesn’t go far enough.”
A “ dear John” letter didn’t 
reach Spec. Thomas H, Van 
Putten in the Viet Cong prison 
camp where he was held for 14 
months and this took some glit­
ter from a happy reunion with 
his family Tuesday in. Glenview, 
111, During the joyous gather­
ing, the parents of the 21-year- 
lod soldier told Van Putten that 
■his sweetheart whom ho had 
dated for five years, had m ar 
ried another man after Putten 
was reported missing in action 
in 1968.
BURNABY (CP) — Two per­
sons w ere injured and an hour- 
long power blackout struck Bur­
naby Tuesday night after a car 
smashed into a power pole. 
Police said the car in which 
Michael Browne, 38, and Robert 
Arthur Martin, 23, both of Bur­
naby, were driving was a com. 
plete write off. The two suffered 
only minor injuries.
Some PWA Fares 
Have Been Raised
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Pacific 
Western Airlines Monday an­
nounced an average increase of 
five per cent in passenger and 
freight rates, effective Sunday; 
on existing services.
The rate increases, which 
range from "minimal” to 10 per 
cent, were necessary, the com­
pany said, because of higher 
c6.sts.
Dick Laldinan, PWA president, 
told the annual meeting the , in- 
croaae.s, which range from $2 to 
$12 for passengers, will affect 
nil present services with the 
exception of the Calgary-Ed- 
montoh airbu.’) run. ,
Ho also said there will bo no 
price Increases Sunday : when 
PWA takes over from Canadian 
Bnclfic Airlines on the Vancou- 
ver-Okanagan - East Kootenay 
service.
Mr. Laidman said PWA’s 
planned increases w ere, kept 
down by Intrixiuctlon of Jet and 
turbo-prop alrcralft.
Several moilths ago; .when CP 
Air Increased Ha rales, PWA did 
not follow suit and the increases 
announced today were not uh- 
expected.
TAXES UP
VANCOUVER (CP) — Tlie 
average Vancouver householder 
will pay an additional $26 in 
taxes this ' year, Earle Adams, 
acting mayor, told city: council 
Tuesday. This increase broke 
down into $11 adddd school taxes 
and $15 general purpose taxes
TERM IMPOSED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Former 
financial secretary of a local of 
the Mine, MiU & Smelter Work­
ers Union, J ames Stewart, 53 
of Vancouver was sentenced to 
nine months Tuesday after being 
convicted of stealing $10,000 
from the union death benefit 
fund over a period of three 
years.
SHUNS POLITICS
BURNABY (CP)-Alan Em-| 
mott, former mayor of Burnaby, i 
Tuesday withdrew his name| 
from nomination as a director 
of the Electors’ Action Move­
ment—-an organization that has 
backed him for mayor.
CITES PLANS
BURNABY (CP) -  Experi­
ments involving the chemical 
treatment of cancer and the 
prediction of the properties of 
some m etal alloys will be am­
ong uses grants totalling $782,135 
from the National Research 
Council, to Simon Fraser Uni­
versity will bo put to. Dr. Ken­
neth Strand, acting SFU presi­
dent said Tuesday.
the latter in favor. Some NDP 
and Conservative m e m b e r s  
voted with the government.
Three amendments dealt with 
obscenity sections of the bill, 
and three with lotteries. The ob­
scenity amendments were de­
feated on two identical votes of 
129 to 48, and one of 128 to 49. 
The lottery  ̂amendments went 
down 118 to 54; 157 to 18; and 
160 to 15.
Standing in the 264-seat Com­
mons: Liberals 154; Conserva­
tives 72; NDP 23; Creditiste 14; 
Independent 1. Tom Barnett 
who won the Commx-Alberni by- 
election has not yet taken his 
seat;
Today, by prior agreement, 
the House.begins a two-day de­
bate on a government motion 
seeking support for its decision 
to maintain Canadian participa­
tion in NATO but to begin a 
"planned and phased reduction 
of the size of Canadian forces in 
Europe.” '
The Commons is to return to 
the Criminal Code Friday and 
to 30 proposed amendments re­
lating, to the laws governing 
therapeutic abortions.
The Commons justice commit­
tee held 14 meetings on the pro­
posed Criminal Code changes 
before sending its report to the 
House. This report stage—and 
the opportunity for amendments 
-^precedes third and final pas­
sage of a bill.
The changes in the laws gov­
erning gross obscenity, includ­
ing acts of homosexuality and 
buggery,' would remove such 
acts committed by two consent­
ing adults in private from pros­
ecution under the. code.
The proposed lottery changes 
would permit federal and pro­
vincial governments and, under 
certain conditions, charitable 
and religious organizations, to 
conduct lotteries.
The proposed change concern­
ing therapeutic abortions would 
legalize them, provided a hospi­
tal committee certifies that the 
mother’s life or health is. endan­
gered.
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — A 
total human eye transplant, the 
first on record, has been per- 
forrhed at Methodist Hospital 
here;-’ ■ -
John Madden, 54, received the 
eye from the body of O. B. 
Hickman, 55, of Houston, who 
had died 24 hours earlier of a 
brain tumor. .
■ Dr. - Gonard D. Moofo, who 
performed the transplant, said 
Tuesday that Madden, owner of 
a photography studio at Conroe, 
Tex., was in excellent condition 
Moore added it was too early to 
tell . whether the patient would 
be able to see with the eye.
“ The operation is simple but 
the problem Is keeping the optic 
nerve cells alive,” saM Moore.
“Even with a perfected proce­
dure it could be used only with 
the loss of a whole eye, such as 
in an accident,” he said. T he  
type case we had here might 
happen once in a thousand 
times.”
Madden lost his right eye two 
weeks ago when a corneal 
transplant was unsuccessful be­
cause of bleeding. He was still 
in hospital when the donor eye 
became available.
Despite loss of the eye, Moore 
said, it was found that the nerve 
essential' to vision had not been 
destroyed. This led to the trans­
plant in which the nerves of the 
donor eye were connected with 
Mr. Madden’s optic nerves.
"We now just have to wait 
and see what happens,” Moore 
said. “We are hopeful the 
nerves will unite. But even it 
the vision doesn’t work he will 
have a normal looking eye;”
Eye transplant recipients, un­
like heart recipients, face few 
organ rejection problems be­
cause the eye docs not have as 
m any: exposed blexxi vessels, 
Moore said.
Surgeons have performd suc­
cessful total eye transplants on 
animals.
Moore is an assistant profes­
sor of ophthalmology at Baylor 
College of Medicine. He was ns 
centiy named as assistant direc­
tor of the Institute of Ophthal­
mology in the Texas Medical 
Centre. ■'
ESCAPES HOUSEWORK
CAMPBELL R I V E R ,  B.C. 
(CP) —■ Marlys Robinson, 36, 
saw painting as an escape from 
diapers and housework, Now it 
has developed into her first 
public showing In the Campbell 
River high school. Mrs. Robin-j 
son says she used to go to look 
at everyone else’s painting, bu t 
it was not until she was expect­
ing her third baby that she 
began to feel closed in and tied 
down, She earns a little money 
from her paintings, but it only 
goes to cover the cost of paint, 
canvas and babysitting charges 
when she attends classes.
C P  A i r  F l ig h t s  








Royal Anne Smoke Shoppe. 
Price: $2.25





CP Air begins its first daily 
non-stop flights between Van­
couver and Toronto April 27.
A 141-seat DC-8 jetliner will 
leave Vancouver daily at 8:30 
a.m., arrive in Toronto four 
hours later, at 3:30 pim., and 
continue on to Montreal.
The return flights,, originating 
in Montreal a t 5:55 p.m., will 
depart from Toronto at 7:30 
p.m. and arrive in Vancouver 
at 9 p.m. local time. .
At present all CP Air flights 
between Vancouver and Tor­
onto make a t least one stop.
, The addition of this non-stop 
service will give CP Air . four 
daily transcontinental flights.
A fifth will, be added June 20, 
providing non-stop service be­
tween Calgary and Toronto for 
the first time,
TAKE STRIKE VOTE
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
meatcutters local of the Cana­
dian Food and Allied Workers 
Union has begun taking a strike 
vote by mail among its 750 j 
members ■ in . Vancouver, . Vic­
toria and New Westminster in 
its■ dispute with supermarkets. 
Meanwhile, negotiations bet­
ween the markets and union 
resumed Tuesday. The unions 
seek a, $1 hourly increase over 
its present rate of $3.80.
A I R L I N E  
C A R E E R S
I MEN AND WOMEN I
To tram for. Rcservalionistsi I  
Passenger Agents, Hostesses |  
(age 20 to *28), Station _ 
Agents, Communicationists, I 
etc. Good starting salaries, I  
pleasant working conditions,.  
excellent chance for advance-1  
ment; If you are between the ■
I ages of 17 and 34, and have ■ completed grade twelve, get I  full; information today about ■ 









Phone . . . . . . . . . . . .  Age
I  Education |
Russ Davis, President of 
Canamara Holdings Ltd., 
Vancouver; B.C. announces 
that effective May 1,1969,,Mr, 
E. E. Ward will become direc­
tor and manager of the com­
pany’s new Canamara Beach 
Motel located on Lakeshore 
Rd; Mr. Ward is retired after 
25 years of exemplary servic® 
with the R.CiM.P., mostly in 
the maritime provinces. He 
has been engaged in real 
estate management in Kelow­
na, B.C. and Tacoma, Wash- 
. ington for the past four years. 
Mr.; .Ward and . family will 
return to Kelowna from 
Tacoma about May .15th for 
the opening of the motel on 
the 24th of May.
Kelowna Drive-In Theatre
Highway 97 (N.) — Dial 765-5151
PUBLIC
NOTICE
Any pcr.sons having been 
made promises by the 
Department of Highways 
that have not been: ful­
filled please contact;'
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SYMMETRICAL STEEL STRETCHES SKYWARD
Busy workmen finished steel­
work today on F. W. Wool- 
worth’s new $530,000\ store a t 
Bernard Avenue and St. Paul 
Streeti scheduled for com­
pletion at the end of July. 
The new concrete block and 
brick construction building 
will contain about 33,000 
square feet of floor space;
and feature restaurant and 
kitchen facilities on the main 
floor. Office and stockroom 
space wUl also be provided in 
the 250 by 132-foot structure..
(Courier photo)
MORE OFFENCES BUT
Police Leading  
Fight On Crime
P i p e  B a n d  N e e d s  H e l p  
O r  T h e r e  Is  N o  F u t u r e
Public Chance
Recreation
A public meeting which could 
have much to do with the fu­
ture of recreation in Kelowna 
will be held early next month.
City, parks and chamber of­
ficials will meet with interest­
ed people a t 7:30 p.m. May 7 
in the Aquatic building to dis­
cuss a master plan for develop­
ment of recreation facilities in 
the city.
The study, by Integrated Rec­
reation Consultants Ltd. of Van­
couver, was commissioned in 
February, 1968, and carries' an 
estimated price tag of about
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H o s p i t a l  R e p o r t  F o r  M a r c h  
S h o w s  N e e d  F o r  M o r e  R o o m
At the end of the first, quarter, 
the score is police* 2,682; crim­
inals, nothing.
The first quarter of 1969 
brought a total of 2,682 offences 
of more or less serious nature 
before Kelowna magistrate’s 
court, a noticeable increase in 
police business from the last 
quarter of 1968.
Added to the city coffers were 
$30,190 in fines levied by the. 
court during the first quarter, 
almost the same amount col­
lected during the previous three 
months.
, .The magistrate’s quarterly 
report to city council indicates 
there were 2,456 offences from 
the city and 226 in the district 
brought before the court.
Speeding charges continued to 
g clog the court during the first 
* quarter, with 56 city and 81 
district cases noted. This was 
down a little from the previous 
quarter, however. Speeding 
fines totalled $3,775;
The most serious increase in 
offences were under the Crim­
inal Code. Police continued to 
solve more breaking, entering 
and theft cases, with eight con­
victed so far this year. In the 
last quarter of 1968 there were 
three convictions. Theft con­
victions total U this year, com­
pared with eight in the prev­
ious quarter.
There were impaired driving 
convictionsi three dangerous 
driving.
There were eight convictions 
for causing a disturbance, three 
for dangerous driving;' 13 im­
paired driving and two convic­
tions for driving while suspend­
ed, all up from the previous 
quarter, except driving while 
suspended and impaired driv­
ing- -
Eleven ' assault . convictions, 
and the same number of for­
gery, fraud and false pretences 
convictions were noted this 
year, double the previous quar­
ter’s total.
Motor • vehicle act offences 
are down slightly this year, 
probably due to an intensive 
police crack-down during the 
Christmas season in 1968.
There have been 28 convic­
tions for driving without due 
care and attention (27 in the 
previous quarter); 46 convic­
tions for. running stop signs; 
seven for driving without ,a 
licence; and^ seven for driving 
without insurance.
Liquor offences are down 
slightly, with 21 convictions 
ranging from a minor in pos­
session to intoxication record-
F i r e m e n  U s e  Q u i c k  A c t i o n  
^ T o  ' K i l l '  D o w n t o w n  B l a z e
ed this year; 28 from the prev­
ious quarter.
 ̂ City bylaw infractions leap­
ed from 1,132 in the last quart­
er of 1968 to a whopping 2;147 
so far this year, aU but one 
parking offences. A total of $6,- 
205 in fines have been levied 
under this category so far.
Federal ac t violations have 
totalled 47 so far this year, in­
cluding convictions .. under' the 
Income Tax Act, the Railway 
Act, the Juvenile Delinquency 
Act, Game; Fisheries and Wild-; 
life Acts and the Indian Act.
The longest jail sentence 
handed down to march 31 
was for 18 months, compared 
with 12 months in the previous 
quarter.
Suspended sentences ranging 
up to two years were also im­
posed. A total of 17 jail or sus­
pended sentences were handed 
down, with 12 charges with­
drawn or dismissed.
Unless someone comes along 
with bagpipe full of financing, 
the Kelowna Junior'Pipe Band 
will “squeeze-out” its own re­
quiem and slowly fade away 
like a haunting Highland re­
frain.
“It’s not a matter of getting 
enough pipers,” said Mrs. Kae 
Lange, secretary-treasurer of 
the. organization. “The diffi­
culty is. they don’t want to pro­
vide their own pipes,” which re­
tail at about $150. Since the 
Highland instrument is a “per­
sonal” bond item, the organiza­
tion feels the cost should be un­
derwritten by members them­
selves. ■.
And, unless some benevolent 
benefactor or sponsor comes 
forth with the necessary finan­
cial backing, the colorful addi­
tion to the city’s musical cul­
ture faces: ultimate extinction;
“It seems strange that peo­
ple aren’t more interested,” 
says band president; Al. Glax- 
ton, “when you see what Ver­
non and Penticton have.”
A fire that; could have en­
veloped the whole business sec­
tion adjacent to Willits-Tayior 
Drugs, Ltd., 375 Bernard A^^, 
was squelched by the Kelowna 
fire brigade Wednesday after a 
one-and-a - half - hour struggle 
through a haze of amoke. .
Believed to have i started, in a 
filing room of the Okanagan- 
Mainline Real Estate Board of; 
flee on the second floor, the fire 
brought city ftre-fighters run­
ning about 5: M p.m., with three 
trucks responding. ,
“ If we hadn't arrived as soon 
ns we did, it would hayc gone,” 
said fire, chief C, A, Pettman. 
Main fire damage was confinied 
to the real estate board filing 
room, with only snnpko damage
to the rest of the building, he 
added.
,The fire attracted a surpris­
ingly small crowd to the nor­
mally busy downtown section, 
probably because of the Nation­
al Hockey League playoff game 
which was in progress; In spite 
of fire-truck activity on Bernard 
Avenue, traffic was kept mov­
ing in three of Bernard Avenue’s 
four lanes.
Small knots of pedestian inter­
est were still directed toward 
the brigade's ladder truck, dur­
ing; mopping-up operatloris on 
Pnndosy Street after smoke was 
cleared, from the promisoS by 
firemen using air packs and 
.smoke oJocto)i’s,
No indication of cause of the 
blaze is nvullablo at press time.
K e l o w n a  A r e a  
S u p p o r t  G o o d
Because it’s a “vigorous 
group” , the British Columbia 
and Yukon branch of the Cana- 
^ ĵan Cancer Society has been 
awarded a record $471,276 rê  
search grant from the national 
institute for cancer research in 
Canada. ,
Another reason for the' gener­
ous allocation, says a report 
from the local branch pf the 
Canadian Cancer Society is be­
cause the ' organization is one of 
the original cancer society’s in 
North America, which has been 
“supported strorigly by the geri 
erosity of British Columbia re  
sidents.” The generosity ‘Icon 
tlnues" adds the report, and 
Kelowna “ is one area in Which 
their support for cancer, re­
search is of the highest order.” 
More than half ■ the British 
Columbia grant, $282,523, has 
been given, to the cancer re­
search, centre of the University 
of British Columbia, the report 
says. The nioney is devoted to 
^qiilct research” with I'ho flam­
boyant” claims that in the end 
will bent cancer.
The Ipctil cancer society 
branch urges hll desldents' to 
support the current campaign 
when the canvasser makes a 
call at your door. April, is 
Cancer Monti).
I.OU Malsuda was in n pro­
found mood Tuesday'after ho 
entered the 10th frame of a 
Ixiwllng gamo with nine strikes 
b$hiad him and n chonce at a 
perfect game. When he missed 
tl)o head-pin with his first ball, 
he said! 'Tvo never had nine 
strikes in a row from tlie start 
of a game before and I always 
wanted to know what I would 
do. Now I know,” He ended up 
with a 390 game, highest of the 
s night in the Tuesday Mixed 
 ̂ League,
Tl’hal goes w'ith the Unrvey- 
A Abbott traffic light? Consistent 
^hiiicrs of the intersection know 
not what to oxtwet these days.
Iwen for some ' tiinc—straight 
red, green and amber. A cwiple 
of w eek.s ago it suddenly be 
came amlx'r cm Harvey and 
flashing red on Abt)oU, One driv 
er ,re|H)rts that one day it was 
flashing green on Abl)ott. On 
tyednesday last it was again up 
to Its unecriain tricks, Is there 
something Wrong with the elec 
incnl o|>eration? or are the traf'
unliT, the stHiner they stop the 
letter, Tl)ls is one interactiem 
that cannot stand luicertaia, or
used. Otherwise, an accident is 
being invited. If the electrical 
control gadgpt Is out of killer, 
it should have been corrected 
long ago. Tomorrow may bo too 
late.
Until last week, the hopeful 
group still had one senior piper, 
two piper beginners, two senior 
drummers and seven drummer 
beginners.
“A few drummers Have quit,” 
Mrs. Lange added, in spite of 
conscientious efforts of drum 
and pipe instructors, David 
Wood and Donald Kyle.
Band personnel accepted in 
the group’s ranks can be bet­
ween 10 or 20 years, from both 
sexes “although it takes quite 
a time to learn the instruments 
well,” . Mr.' Claxton stated; In 
the past, each player paid an 
annual membership fee of $5, 
while parents raised additional 
funds through bake and rum ­
mage sales, or other means,
A decision to disband: or con­
tinue the group .will be made 
at a special meeting of the 
organization this week, said 
Mrs. Lange. There are also 
plans, she added, to change the 
name of the group in a last- 
ditch try to preserving the band.
Further evidence of the need 
for increased hospital facilities 
has been released by Kelowna 
General Hospital officials, in 
the form of M arch patient stat­
istics.. •,
For instance, compared with 
March last year, 566 more out­
patients were treated this year. 
The figures are: March, ’68-845: 
March ’69-1,411.
The total to date for this year 
stands at 3,836,' compared with 
2,688 out-patients the same per­
iod during 1968.
In the in-patient category how­
ever, 71 more individuals, adults 
and children, have been admit­
ted this year so far, . compared 
with 1968.
T h e  average length of stay for 
adults and children this year 
has been 10.3 days each, com­
pared with 10.1 days last year. 
For the month the figures are 
9.9 days this year and 10.5 for 
March, 1968.
A total of 56 more babies had 
been ‘.'admitted” to the hospital 
this year to the end of March 
than last year, with numbers 
standing at 174 to date this year, 
compared with 118 during 1968.
K e e p i n g  P u b l i c  I n f o r m e d  
I m p o r t a n t  C h a m b e r  T a s k
. This is Chamber of Com­
merce Week. Each day this 
week the Daily Courier will 
run a feature article written 
by a member of the chamber 
executive. The week is ' held 
annually to place the spot­
light on the work done by the 
chamber to make Kelowna a 
better place in which to live 
The Kelowna chamber is the 
second largest in B.C. and 
its host of varied projects af­
fects everyone living in this 
city.; ■
By C. G. MECKLING
The responsibilities of the pro 
gram and publicity committee 
can be isolated into five definite 
functions:
•  Weekly 10-minute taped in­
terviews are heard each Friday 
at 6:05 p.m. and feature mem­
bers of the executive, and spe­
cial speakers, outlining the du­
ties' and progress of various 
chamber committees; 'The pro­
gram arid publicity committee 
must act as liaison between the 
radio station and the speakers, 
a.sslsting where possible with 
the selection and presentation 
of information.
•  OUr compiittee must en­
sure that all nows, media are 
completely aware of the cham­
ber programs, events, objectives 
anri planned activities or func­
tions. An important aspect of 
publicity is the continuing re­
quest for volunteers to assist 
the riiany and diversified cham­
ber comrnlttees.
•  The only mcinbovshlpimeot- 
ing to, date in lOC9,was Feb, .19, 
when wo had as guest speaker 
John Brailhwalto, director of 
correctional planning for Can­
ada (office of the solicitor goii: 
oral). Although this meeting ,was
• K!
Talk about April showers . . ; 
that was more like o nionsuon 
that hit the ConU'al Okanagan 
at noon tcxlay. In some areas 
of Kelowna rain drops vym'e 
bouncing six Inches off the 
poyement and the downtown 
shopping area ; was deserted, 
llicro was qno good factor, the 
heavy rainfall was like a  giant 
(sar wash anci the .city's streets 
won’t need flushing toniglit. 
Many drivers wisely turned on 
their headlights during the 
storm. „ ,
More than 100 airlines and 
rlvlc’VlPs fmm the Valley and 
(\ll)er Interior centres will hove 
their luneh in Calgary Friday, 
courtesy Pacific Western Air­
lines. The dignitaries have iK-on 
booked on PWA’s si>«clal Boe­
ing 737. Je\ inaugural flight 
which picks" up' the Kelowna 
and dlslrlel Contingent Friday
’arnp isT oT iir^^
owna at 9 a.m.\ picking up 
other groups klniig the way
i .  m
attended by only 50 people, the 
topic Crime Does Not Pay--You 
Do was extremely well present­
ed by an obviously intelligent 
and sincere, member of this fed­
eral department. I would like 
fo take this opportunity, as ] 
will others in the future, to in 
vite ladies to all our general 
meetings. I-am convinced most 
women are not'"aware -oMhis 
open invitation to listen to the 
operation of the Kelowna cham­
ber and our many talented guest 
speakers.
In the near future, we hope to 
include a number of topics com­
mon to both husband and wife; 
city administration concept 
community /swimming pool 
Shuswap diversion and estate 
tax legislation,,
•  In public ralations the pul?- 
licity committee must hope to 
ensure all visitors to our city are 
welcomed to the' community, 
This is often accompli.shed 
through the use ; of promotional 
literature and sajmples, indicat 
ing the “four seasons” aspect 
complete with available tours 
and activities. Assistance is pro. 
vid’ed, as foquesled, to such 
special events as tho Dominion 
Drama Festival and, the Brier 
playdowns. Each .'vear wc at 
tempt to. publicize , a special pro­
ject by submitting an article 
to the“ Chninber .Link” for na 
tlonal clrcnlatlon. Pron^oUon of 
Chamber Webk through articles 
similar to this one shows the 
participation of tho chamber 
committees in oom'mnnlty a t 
fairs,: /
•  The final area of resiwns 
billty is usually concerned yl'ith 
planning arid chartering of ape. 
clal airline flights, such as Las 
Vegas, Expo 70 apd NORAD 
hondqiiarlers. : ■
The 1969 adult educatioa con­
ference will kick off its compre­
hensive academic program at 
the Capri May 1 to 3.
Sponsored by the British Co­
lumbia Association of Adult Edu­
cation Directors, the conference 
will be attended by such educa­
tion dignitaries as Dr. Dennis 
Smith, faculty of education at 
the University of British Co­
lumbia; Dr. Robert Schenz, ad­
ministrative co-ordinator, divt 
sion of adult education, Los An 
geles City Schools; Dr; F. Rich­
ard Feringer, da-ector of con-: 
tinuing studies, Western Wash­
ington State College; William 
Reid, assistant superintendent,, 
university and college affairs, 
British Columbia department of 
education; Dean H. Goard, prin­
cipal of British Columbia Insti­
tute of Technology; and A. L, 
Cartier, co-ordinator of adult
'W e  T h o u g h t  I t  W o u ld  B e  N ic e
.y,-.
IINSETTI.KD la the weather 
ioicca.st for tho next 24 hours, 
with conditions siUlt between 
rain and sun, Tlio prediction for 
today y  cloudy witli ocenslonal
By DOUG MACDONALD 
Courier Staff .
"Who do 1 hovo to sco to get 
in,v picture ip the pH|)(!r','”
Tliat's what 12-year-old T/)rrlo 
Sigler wanted to know early ihls 
week,
Newspapers are often the vic­
tims of cranks, fanatics of ono 
kinil or nnolh'er, and just plain 
grouchy clUzbn8.,Evory reporter 
g(x*H homo at least once a week 
will) his car burning. But some
A d u l t  E d u c a t io n  O H ic i a l s  
P l a n  P r o g r a m s  H e r e
$10,000, according to city hall 
officials.
A person could get into fairly 
good shape simply by carrying 
the report' around town, it’s 
more than an inch thicks and 
weighs almost three pounds.
City officials have been 'stu­
dying the report for more than 
a month, but its contents will ' 
remain confidential until the 
May 7 meeting.
For several years civic offi­
cials, particularly city council 
members, have sought a master > 
plan for future recreation de­
velopment throughout the en­
tire, city..
Population figures have been 
projected (about 35,000 people 
within the cityi limits by 1981) 
and there was some concern 
about the ne^d for a definite 
■ p lan .'.
In recent months the city 
council has revealed plans ■ to 
phase out the present Recre­
ation . Park in the north o id , 
turning the land into a light in- 
dustrial , area. This plan in­
volves developing a new recre­
ation complex east of the city, 
adjacent to the industrial park, 
on Highway 97. The report is 
expected to deal with this, along 
with needs in all other parts of 
the city.
Because of interest in the 
report, the council decided to 
hold a public meeting. Several 
groups have expressed interest 
in participating in recreation 
planning and . they will all be 
asked to attend the May 7 
meeting.
If public interest to date is 
any indication, the meeting 
could be one of the best attend-: 
ed in the history. of the city 
and the Aquatic building.
Anyone with enough interest 
just to get through the report 
obviously, has a proven role to 
play in applying the m aster 
plan.
F a m i l i a r  R O M P  L a k e  B o a t  
B a c k  I n t o  S e r v i c e  S o o n
, Although human life has re­
turned to Ckanagan Lake after 
a long, winter, RCMP feel boat 
traffic is not yet heavy enough 
to require regular policing.
However, the MP 41, the 
RCMP 28-foot cruiser, will soon 
go . growling out into , the lake 
for its regular summer patrols.
The powerful cruiser has been 
lying under a canopy all winter 
at the Kelowna Yacht -Club 
basin, and has already, been 
steered into the cold water for 
a sj)i’ing warm up run o r ; two.
; The boat will be used '"as 
required” during the next 
month, a. police spokesman 
said,, adding that the exact date 
of regular lake patrols has ‘‘not 
been pinned down exactly.''
Consti Calvin Cross, the Kel­
owna detachment's marine con­
stable, has reccritly arrived 
back in town from Victoria, 
where ho was serving a tem­
porary posting.
The Kelowna force does not 
yet know if it will got a second 
marine constable tills siiitimcr. 
Const. Tom Browii filled the 
riosl last year, but was traris 
forred out of towni,
This will bo the second year
education, British Columbia de. 
partment of education.
Program chairman for the 
conference will be R. F; Bow- 
cott, with convention gavel du­
ties performed by S. J. Gow- 
land, adult education director 
for school district 23. Guests and 
delgates will be welcomed by 
association president, G. A. Fry.
Some conference topics will 
include the challenge of the two- 
year college, conducted by Dr.
Smith; the college and adult
education, two patterns, by Dr. I . , .
Schenz and Dr. Feringer, how A . Surrey, inan discovered in 
can conflicts be resolved, com- Kelowna magistrate’s court to- 
posed of a reaction panel; withpf^y Just how long the arm of 
participants D/' Feringer, Mr. tke law can be.
Reid and Dr. Schenz. James Daniel Newsome, 23,
Besides Mr. Gowland, school thought to have originally come 
district 23 representation will be fo Caiiada from the U.S., plead- 
supplied by assistant adult edu- guilty before magistrate D. 
cation director, John Ross, as M. White to three charges of 
well as several school h o a rd  dhitaining a total of about $30 
trustees. | from two local businesses by,
false pretences, during August, 
1967, He also pleaded guilty to 
a charge of operating an un- 
licenced motor vehicle in the 
proviilce Augi 18, 1967.
On the three false pretences 
charges the accused , was re­
manded in custody to May t  
pending a.report from local pro­
bation officers! Hewas fined $50
MP 41 has seen service on Oka- on the vehicle charge, 
nagan Lake. The boat was Court was told Newsome had 
shipped here from Montreal been summonsed to appear 6n 
where is was used for police the four charges during Septon- 
work during Expo 67. | ber, 1967, but he had failed to
do so. A warrant was issued for 
his arrest at that tiririe.
Said magistrate White: "You 
found out, much to, your ragret, 
the arm of the law is quite long, 
didn’t you?"
In other court busiiiess, today 
Otto Cjretzinger, Kelowna, was 
released on $250 cash bail and
G. L. Pearson has announced!
Ci’own Zollerbach Building Ma ' 
terlals Limited,
E. J. Llllos who, in addition to 
11s duties ns production mana­
ger, Interior operations, has ser. 
ved ns manager, ,Trautmnri-Gnr- 
raway Ltd,, will )'elinquish tho 1 11  T ,  ■
nttor responsibility 
Mr. Lillos will be succeeded
ns manager of iho Ponchlnndi , rrhlii to vnnv. iin,.nn«n n„vi 
Mr. Giant is ciiircntly PloiR|servo the country’s natural ro
" L e t  m o e xp la in , L o rr ie . Wo 
on ly  p ilt  peo|)lo ’s p lo tu rek  in llic  
pnpel' when th e y  have done 
som e tlilng  th a t o u r reader 
would be in te res ted  In , ''
“ O li, W e ll, jio w  n lx )u t fa llin g  
in tho la k e .”  '
‘ ‘W hen d id  yb ii fa l l  in  the 
lake',” ' '
'■Once.'* '
" l , o r r io ,  do you in idors tand  
w hat. , , ,
"M lH le r, you could pu t De­
n ise ’s p le tu re  in. S lu i’ s tlie  on ly 
one w lio  lin s n 't had he r |) lc tu re
.imlcfinito operation, nun is i iiX"'«T„., ' i. ,1 I ' ' i ' I 'W "  woiilcl put the'pictm es in ' "No, l/orrle. not right now,
intersection where only solid,*"® *ck«duled i lomuhl and'Iliursday should be .Hough," The voice would nlell But tve sure can pill voilr name
*rccn, amber and red fh<mld Ni turn after lunch U)« samo day.| M and 40, , ^ Icold steel ,l m. all that's al riBht with vou?”
phono calls arc of a coinplctoly 
different kind, . , ! , , ., 11,,. o
Here's the one we received i . 
front Ixirrle; ' Oh, have we used your pie-
, , . I, , '',\re  vou the man lluil p iils il '" '’ Ix'fnre, l,orrie?” ,
all), cloudy niuiMlay i*"’'iiiiu;,j ^He paper’’” ’!Yes, when 1 was in grade 5,
“ '■ “Weil now, wli.v don't you tell * ''ud a jhu  now who always
me first why w'e should ppl your to fly on my head, 
picture In the paper,” a hiusy rc- ’ Anything else, IxuTie? 
imrlcr' answered, ^
" I  thought it would be pjee,
My sister Deiilso wants hers in 
t<x),'' ' , ' ' '  ■
“ llnve ypii (lone something,
•th JhNA uTdi«4iii nd*
other i>cople?‘’
"Well . , . ho (hesitantly). We 
Ju.st thought It would be nice If
liecommgY Minuy in /the after 
lukm. T)‘m|wrulures sliould Iks 
cool, with light winds. Wednes­
day’s mcrciiry readings reachetl 
a ‘‘baljiny” high of 67, dropping 
to nil ovenilght low of 48 with 
,10 iiul)c.s of precipitation, Tlic 
Mime lendings prevailed for Uie 
same |>crtod last year, minus 
precipitation, Tlie high and low
I play bali”r-ho|)cfiilly,
“ So do a lot of people/' , 
“ Don't you have othei' p<‘oplc 
call loo and want' their pictures 
III the pniwr?”
for itolilicinns.”
F o r  C a n d i d a t e
LIbcrnlH in the Soutli Oknnn 
grin will moot hero June 21 to 
choose a candidate for jho next 
in’ovlnclal election,
Tlio South Okanagan Liberal 
Associritlon executive announc- 
cd this week tho meeting will bo 
at the,|Cnprl beginning at 8 p.m 
Ross Lander, nsHOclntlon pro. 
sldoni, said a number of people 
’’prominent In the South Okana. 
gnh riding’’ have expressed in 
tercfil In eontesllng the nomlnri 
llqii,
V V H A T^O N
Royal Anne
6:30 p,m,--Regular meeting of 
Canadlai) Club of Kelowna 
Arena
7:3(1 p,m,-"Llttle l.eagiie meet 
lug. Memorial Room, 
Uomnliinlty Tliraire 
8 |),m,-The King and I.
Kelowna Hoys’ Club 
3 pim. to 5 p.m.; 0:30 p.m. to 
10 p,m.—Activities lor boys 
, 7 tb 19 years.
Mnsdum 
2 p,m. to 5 p.m,—Individual and
"Oh, Well, 1 gviess you can’t 
pul our pictures In then, huh?
engineer at the Elk . Falls Pulp .q-
'oflorhiufh CnnH^cln '̂nmUm^^  ̂ Ireland, at th e , regularZclleibach Cianada Limited, of the Kelowna Cana-
Jack Dunn has been appointed (ii„„ , club' today at the Royal 
to the nowly created position of Anno Hotel at 0;15 p.m. 
project engineer at Kelowna, rc- one of Iho province’s most 
iortlng to R. A. Jems()n. outstanding speakers, Mr, Ire-
Mr. Dunn, currently a moin- land is provincial llbrarlnn and 
her of the CZBM research ,'and archivist aiifl office-holder in 
developiViont staff, will jolp the vai’loiis hlstorloal rind library 
Interior division engineering assoeiations. He is also pa.st 
staff effective Mny 1. , | president of the Jlrltlsh Coliim-
bla Library ABsociatloii, ns vvell 
ns past president of the Bril Ish 
Columbia Hlstorliinl AHsoclatlon 
and has served a lenn as re­
gional vlce-presklent of (ho 
American Assoclalloii' for Stale 
and I.flcal History, Mr. Ireland's 
other nfflllntlons include, coun­
cillor of the Cnniidlni) Hlstoi'lcnl
Tlie Okanagan Historical p.l'.w.Hi'nn
elety Is holding its niiniinl meet- ii^^
Ing ond dinner at SI, Joseph’s 
Hall, Sulhorinnd Avenue, Mny 4. ®'"'^‘'‘'rily
UnslnoBS meollng will com- ^"'"^® ‘’''*’’',V, I’’ " .1”’ ,
mnnee rit 2:30 p.m. and the din- Commltlci), t ie I'orl bu do
ner al 6;3() p.m. To assist ‘
oatorlng, could all those people ***obln Arcbcdlogical Sites Ad- 
plnnnlng to attend, plenso pur-| vlsory Board, 
chase their tickets for the din- ................... *
S F U  T e a c h e r
raramouni Theatre
7 p.m. and 9 . p.m.—Pnidcnco 
and the Pill, , ■'
;Krl«wna DrlTC-ln
7,30 p m .-Com e Spy With Me; 
9: p.m.—Bandolero!
ner by Mny 2,
Speaker for the dinner will, bo 
Gordon Elliott of Simon Fraser 
University. Born , In Vancouver, 
Mr, Elliott was ediiented in this 
province, went nversens with 
the RCAF, and on his return 
went U) UBC. He olgnliicd his 
MA in hlstohy in 19.54. He has 
worked, w i t h  Dr. Margaret 
Ormsl)y doing research on B.C. 
history, and Dr. R. E, Walters 
who compiled Iho B.C, centen­
nial anthology,
—'He’ianght-EnKHsb-aHfBC^un* 
til 1965, when he Joined tho new­
ly created English department 
at Simon Fraser! Hri has been
l - H B e e i a u b
Tl)e Kelowna 4-H B«cf Club, 
now well into its summer pro­
gram, will,hold Us next mooting 
May 5 at Klllson IjGlomeritiry 
School, beginning at 7 p .m .,
for the club’s monthly meeting 
April U  to discuss the February 
esr wash ad)leh added (xmsldcr-.
working on s l)ibllogra|)h,v ofjaWo funds to the coffers,^ All 
Aiislrnfinn writing, and is now]club members now have their 
jampiling a  book oa Vancouver. I gtives.
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Short Takes
 ̂ Kelowna Teen Town has
brought honors to the city again this 
year and the citizens of the district 
can; be proud of our teenagers who 
worked hard and displayed keen inter* 
est in publicizing the area. At the re­
cent provincial conference in Port 
Alberni they walked away with every
award possible, They are the best Teen
----------“ >lu "  • '  •Town in British Columbia and for the 
second straight year they raised the 
mostjnoney for the March of Dimes 
campaign: This in itself is a feather 
in their cap and as Mayor Parkinson 
said at council meeting Monday “they 
are a bunch of doers.” We should all 
support any project this group of teen­
agers attempt and keep them at the 
top in B.C,
The “beauties” of two apple capitals 
of the world got together Monday at 
a special luncheon in Kelowna. Mem­
bers of the Wenatchee royalty joined 
Kelowna’s royalty as special guests of 
the Chamber of Commerce. Without 
a doubt the girls stole the show. Queen 
Linda Parkhill and her two princesses 
Kay Goff and Susan Mullen of Wen­
atchee, dressed in natty red suits, sang 
their invitation to Kelowna to visit the 
festival. The Wenatchee delegation 
was well guarded by the annual visitor 
to the Regatta, Wenatchee’s police 
chief Bill Wright. Marina Maundrell, 
Lady of the Lake and her ladyTn- 
waiting Val PaulT—both have been ex­
cellent ambassadors for Kelowna the 
past year—^extended an invitation to 
Wenatchee to visit Kelowna during the 
Regatta. Also attending the luncheon 
was H. G. S. (Shorty) Collett who is 
one of the two living charter members 
of the' Kelowna Chamber of Com­
merce. The other is J. P. (Percy) 
Clement now living in Victoria.
zens of Canada. Last year 29 certifi­
cates . were issued at three ceremonies 
and td date this year 18 persons re­
ceived citizenship papers. For these 
people who come from foreign lands 
they now can proudly say, “I am a 
Canadian;” They are not urged to for­
get their homelands but they n>ust re­
member as' Canadians they now enjoy 
accompanying rightSi freedoms and 
responsibilities. These citizens realize 
they are in a land of plenty and de- 
mocracy: and it is their job to help 
keep it that way.
A Coquitlam contractor recently de­
livered a timely warning to the lumber 
industry of British Columbia. If it 
costs' too much to build a house of 
wood, he said,' builders will seek an 
alternative. He said he' was studying 
the economics of concrete construc­
tion. There are many advantages to 
wooden homes, including warmth, but 
if, he argues, the price, of them puts a 
house of native forest products out of 
reach, .a substitute will be found. He 
pointed out that various other mater­
ials are coming into use and human 
inventiveness will produce more. The 
warning is timely.
It was a great occasion for 14 per­
sons Monday at the Court House in 
Kelowna. They officially became citi-
The telephone, so much used these 
days, offers the observant person an 
insight into the mind of other users 
of the machine. Wrong numbers dis­
close the mentality of some individuals. • 
There is the caller whO' starts talking 
to the party on the other end only to 
find out it is a wrong number and then 
slams down the receiver.. Much more 
pleasant is the person who has the 
grace of apologizing for disturbing you. 
Then there is the person who is rude 
to the operator. Her job is frustrating 
and needs much patience. They de­
serve a little courtesy and kindness. 
After all manners cost nothing and,, in 
the end; the lack of it is a reflection on 
the.education and the intelligence of 
the boorish receiver-slammer.
A nguilla  Issue R ectified
( V ic to r ia  C o lo n is t )
Though Britain obviously blunder­
ed badly over Anguilla affair by send­
ing in armed troops where a little di­
plomacy and a handful of unarmed 
policemen would have sufficed, she 
has done her best to rectify the situ­
ation since.
She has withdrawn her troops, re­
established a democratic government 
and promised more economic aid to 
the islanders. She has also pledged that 
as soon as the British commissioner is 
satisfied that law and order, can be 
rtiaintained on Anguilla he will hand 
over the administration to the An­
guillans and leave.
. The whole sorry incident oddly 
parallels the French military invasion 
oflhc islands of St. Pierre et Miquelon 
in''1965— but with certain differences.
As in th e . Anguillan affair a civil 
servant incurred the wrath of the is­
landers and was almost literally thrown 
off the islands. As Britain did, France 
dispatehed something less than a com­
pany of armed troops to quell the' dis­
turbance with a warship to back them . 
up.
But there the similarities end. 
Though British troops began withdraw­
ing from Anguilla less than two weeks 
after they landed, French troops still 
remain on St, Pierre et Miquelon and 
will soon be celebrating the fourth an­
niversary of their occupation of 
France’s last North American depend­
encies: .
The dc Gaulle government reports 
thaLaff has been quiet on the islands 
s incc^965^1n  -fact, hardly anyone 
ever shouts “Vive les St. Pierre et 
Miquelon librcs”, any more.
Service For The W est
(C a lg a ry  H e ra ld )
Ihc Czcchoslvaks cannot possibly. 
win their current, struggle for greater 
freedom.
The more they resist Russian re­
pression, the' tighter th e  screws are 
turned.
That has been the story since the 
Russian invasion of Czechoslovakia 
last August. Now the Communist party 
leadership, under pressure from Soviet 
overlords, is putting the clanips on the 
critical press.
'Ihe heroic Czechoslovak example ;  
has won the admiration not only of 
the democraticWest, but also of cer­
tain Cpmmunist regimes in . Easterp 
Europe well within the Soviet shadow.
The Czech resistance has done a 
service for the West. It has awakened 
all but, the most .bedazzled visionaries 
to the realization that the Soviet gov­
ernment • remains not only dictatorial 
but imperialistic as well, that true po­
litical freedom is abhorrent to the 
Kremlin. Before last August, many 
people in the West were starting to 
believe that Soviet Communism was 
beginning to undergo a liberal trans­
formation. It has taken Czechoslovak­
ian resistance to show the error of this 
view.; ' , ' ' ' ■ ,
It is now apparent that there has 
been ho mellowing in the Krcinlin. 
The Soviet leadership will not permit 
freedom of speech, action or thought. 
If docs not even mean to allow any 
other kind of Communism to be pracr 
Used within its empire than that de­
creed by the Kremlin.
'I’hc Czechoslovakians are resisting
every step of the way* It is a dangerous 
coursp, Soviet vvratli aroused to fury
could tduciv off a bloodbath at any 
time in Czechoslovakia,
10 Y E A R S  AGO 
A p r i l  1959
W h itljy  Dunlops lv)ok the  f ir s t  Rnmc of
the Allnn Cup finals 5'2, Plnying in Maple
I . r n f  G ardens, the, V e rnon  team  never 
re a lly  Rot s ta rte d . P la y in g  conch OcorRe 
A sa r said “ I  know o u r c lub  can p lay  
be tte r. I t  was h o t 'in  the G a rde n s ," The 
.nninc team s m et in the  1956 and 1957 
fina ls . V e rnon  woh in  '36 and W h itby  
in '57.
20 Y E A R S  AG O  
A p r il 1049
.Urn Panton was chosen head of 
K.A.HT, t Kelowna Athletle Itojind 
Table' at the moetlnR of , Ihe cseciitive. 
Erie Waldron is the new treasurer and 
Miss Mabel Hall. rcpfeaentinR the Stag, 
ettes. slavrtl on as secretary. All sjwrts 
.orgaltliatlons will meeting together to 
agree on playing Umea.
50 Y E A R S  AGO 
A p r i l  1919 '
C om m ander and M rs  T, W. .S llilm g  
re tu rned  fro m  E ng land  on th is a fte r*' 
noon's U 'a t. Corp, .1 K in s lie  and .1 , H, 
W hitehead Crossed on Ihe "O ly m p ia "  
w h iH i a rr iv e d  at H a lifa x  M onday, Both 
are ic tn rn in R 'f ro m  ovcr.«ion.s sci v ic f
36 YEARS AGO
April 1136 
Alan France o( Kelowne won the under
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In K a r a c h i  
M a r t i a l  Law
By RALPH JOSEPH 
.CP Correspondent
■ K A R A C H I (C P t -  A lig h t 
m il i ta ry  ve h ic le  f i l le d  w ith , 
troops ro lls  a long K a ra c h i 
s treets ; In  fro n t is a . young  
a rm y  o ffic e r , p ips sh in in g ; in  
the  re a r, s ix  .«;oldiers w ith  
b  a y  o n  e t  s f ix e d  and tw ig s  
s tu ck  in  th e ir  helm ets.
O ccasional p a tro ls  l ik e  th is  
serve  as a gen tle  re m in d e r to  
P a k is ta n is  th a t the  co u n try  is 
under m a r t ia l  la w . B u t fo r  the  , 
m o s t p a r t  th e y  have  m e t w ith  
no resistance. :
In  some areas, they  have 
been w e lcom ed  w ith  ga rlands  
b y  a lo w e r class th a t seems to  
have becom e no t o n ly  p o l i t i ­
c a lly  conscious b u t som ew ha t 
sh re w d ly  so. N everthe less , the 
so ld ie rs a re  be ing  k e p t o u t o f 
s ig h t as m uch  as possible. E x ­
cep t fo r  occasiona l p a tro ls , 
th e y  are  confined  to ;, th e ir  
q u a rte rs  in  va rio u s  p a rts  of, 
the  c ity .
. P o li t ic a l a rre s ts  have been 
•la rge ly  unnecessary and the  
a rm y  has fa lle n  back on ton ­
in g  up the  c iv i l  a d m in is tra ­
tio n , m uch  to  everyone ’s de­
lig h t.
T he  m il i ta r y  o ffice rs  ru n ­
n in g  the co u n try , in  fa c t, have  . 
been conducting  them se lves . 
a lm o s t lik e  re lu c ta n t ru le rs . 
M o s t o f Gen. Y ahya  K h a n ’s 
in i t ia l  acts in  o ffice  seemed 
ca lcu la te d  to  w in  p u b lic  ap-
D’-oval; the reopen ing  o f the 
u n iv e rs it ie s , rem iss ion  o f fees 
. i.ve  m onths students 
w ere  ke p t o u t . o f .them, the 
o rde r to. in d u s tr ia lis ts  to honor 
wage agreem ent? m ade w ith  
la b o r unions.
KEEPS IN BACKGROUND
In s tru c tio n s  w en t ou t to the 
press to  p la y  dow n news 
abou t m a r  t i  a l law , Gen. 
Y a h ya :.g ra n te d  no in te rv ie w s  . 
to  loca l o r fo re ig n  new spaper 
m en and held no press confer­
ence fo r  the f i r s t  tw o  .weeks 
a fte r  assum ing  o ffice . He d id  
no t appear on te lev is io n  u n t il 
10 days had elapsed. H is  pho­
to g ra p h  has been sp a rin g ly  
used in  the newspapers.
P u b lic  ■ a p p r o  V  a T o f his 
m easures p icked  up  ra p id ly  
and as long as the  genera l 
m anaged not t o . id e n tify  h im ­
se lf w ith  A yu b ’ s gove rnm ent, 
the nods w ere  in  his fa vo r. ,.
B u t avo id in g  id e n tif ic a tio n  
w ith  A y u b ’s . re g im e  has had 
its  prob lem s,: espec ia lly  in  
such th ings; as a ppo in ting  a 
cabine t. T h e  f i r s t  nam es ine v ­
ita b ly  inc luded  the chiefs o f 
the  a rm ed  serv ices.
B u t be fo re  these appoint- 
rrients w ere  announced, an in ­
te re s tin g  s to ry  gained cu rre n ­
cy— th a t soon a fte r  the  ta k e ­
ove r A yub  m ade a fu t ile  a t­
te m p t *to p u ll s tr ing s  from  be- 
h i"d  the scenes. T e ch n ica lly  
s t i l l  p res ide n t on a th re e -:
m onth  vaca tion , he was re p o rt­
ed to have had h is fo rm e r 
press o f  f . i  c e r .  re lease the 
names o f three, m em bers  of. 
his o ld  gove rnm en t as “ adv is ­
e rs”  to  the ch ie f m a r t ia l law  
a d m in is tra to r, W hen th e ‘ a rm y  
ch ie f lea rned  o f th is , the  re ­
p o rt goes, he im m e d ia te ly  had 
the announcem ent w ith d ra w n .
, .Two days la te r Y a hya  an­
nounced his assum ption  o f the 
o ffice  o f p res iden t, w ith  re­
trospec tive  e ffec t fro m  M a rch  
. 25, the day o f the coup. A yub  
then re tire d  to the h i l l  s ta te  o f 
Swat fo r  a rest.-
T O  Y O U R  G O O D  HEALTH
■m
Booze Not To-Blame 
In A ll Cirrhosis Cases
1 ^ :
^  *
By DR. GEORGE THOSTESON
, D e a r D r. Thosteson: W ould  
you do m e a fa v o r and w r ite  
about c irrh o s is  o f the h v e r th a t , 
is not. due. to excessive d r ip k -
inR?','"';'
I  have c irrh o s is  b u t have 
neve r been a d r in k e r, e xce p t 
perhaps one on someone’s b ir th ­
day  o r d u r in g  the  ho lidays. 
'When !  was hosjs ita lized ' w ith
You were bo rn  w ith  jaund ice , 
ja u n d ice , being a sym ptom , a 
ye llo w in g  o f the sk in  ch a ra c te r- 
is tic ' o f an a ffec ted  liver,, o r a 
stoppage: p reve n tin g  b ile  from;, 
the  l iv e r  re ach in g  Its p ro p e r ' 
des tina tion  in  the s m a ll in tes- 
tln e .,
F o r  'rca.sons w h ich  p robab ly  
could not be de te rm ined  ■ 70
ja u n d ice , and tests  M iowed c ir -  .; years  ago, you w o re  born  w ith
rhbsis, the f i r s t  th in g  the doc 
to rs  w anted  to  know  was w he th ­
e r I  was a d r in k e r . M y  T a m ily  
tJiought the  question  was r id ic u ­
lous.'
I  th in k  90 per cent o f the  peo­
p le  today s t i l l  th in k  c irrh o s is  
is caqscd o n ly  b y  excessive use 
o f a lcohol.
I  wa? born  jaund iced , had an
a tta c k  when I wa,s and an-
A n u trlca  fo rm fd  llie  s iib jo c t o f a R i'nplilc 
B(l(lre.s8 by H, M n iig ln  to the Old 
Scouts C lub, at Fo ido ’s Q rcon Lan te rn  
Tea Room. M r. M nng in  had spent fo u r 
and a h a lf .vears in tha t co un try  before 
■the w a r, and gave a g rap h ic  descrip tion  
o f places and people o f A rgen tina , C h a ir­
m an Gordon M e lk le  m ade a p resentation  
1 0  1 .4‘onnrd  (C hap) Gaddes, who had Just 
re tu rn e d  fro m  his honeym oon,
o the r when I was 9, A m  In  in y  
70s now, and i t  seems to  be 
Under c o n tro l, I  am  on si h igh  
p ro te in  d ie t and no fa ta ,— E .S .R .
,I have sa id  p la in ly  a num ber 
o f tim es  th a t  a lcoho l is no t the 
sole cause of. c irrh o s is , b u t I 
w il l  say i t  aga in.
B u t the ' f|ueslton asked b y  
the doctors was n o t r id icu lo u s . 
W h ile  perhaps 90 per cent of 
people (y o iir  c s tim a lo ) .still 
th in k  a lcohol is the on ly  caMsc, 
i t  is true  th a t 90 per cent (n r 
perhaps m ore ) o f a ll cascs o f 
c irid ios ls  (16 invo lve  exccs.slvc 
a lcohol. T lie  doctors d id n 't ,a c ­
cuse yo u ; they  ju s t asked, as 
th e y  should.
C irrho s is  Is a h a rden ing  and 
degenera tion  o f the liv e r , caus­
ed In some cases by fa u lty  d ie t, 
som etim es by In fectious Itepa-' 
t i l ls ;  in  o the r ca.scs by va rious  
fo rm s  o f ;pol,«iohlng, o f w h ich  
a lcohol la o n ly  one — a lthough  
The m oat com m on.
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a l iv e r  defect. Y o u r 70-plus 
years  re fle c t: c re d it on those 
w ho took cart? o f yon, and also 
b p ' you' y o u rs e lf ;  fo r  ' hav ing  
avoided a lcoho l and .stuck ■ to 
. y o u r d ie t. ' , . . , ,
,Haci yo u 'b ee n  a d r in k e r , you. 
Would no t have liv e d  th is long. 
A lcoho l In any fo rm  is poison 
fo r  a dam aged liv e r . B u t no t the 
o n ly  poison, H yd roca rbons, vo­
la t ile  flu id s  used as spot rq- 
n tovers , c lean ing  flu id s , .sol­
vents in  q u ick  d ry in g  glue and 
' cop ion t, and such p roducts  also 
a re  h a rm fu l I f  b rea thed . T h a t’s 
the  basic roa.son fo r  w arn ings 
on 'househo ld  flu  Id,s: "Us(? (jn ly  • 
In a w e ll7vcn tiln tcc l p la co ,'' The
fiim o s i llKo a lcoho l, can dam ­
age the liv e r.
D ear D r. ,T ho s lcso n j 'P lonso 
g ive  me some In lu rm a liu ii 
about senile kcralo.sls, — M rs i 
;C ,B . ;
, T h is  Is sk in  b lem ish , a lia rc l- 
cned spot, som e litnes w a r iy -  
' l ik e  (b u t not a re a l w a rU , 
w h ich  appeara in  o ld e r persons, 
T licse  occur nn.ro  In people 
w ho have Iwon exposed to sim 
and w ind, and, henee a p i'e iir  
ch ie fly  on the face,. Init can be 
elsewhere,
T hey m ay lx? pre-eaiieerniiS '— 
a lxm t 2 .V per.C en t o f the lim e , 
T h e re fo re , such slH'ts should be ' 
rem oved i f  they show any 
change in size n r bolor, , 
R em ova l Is s im p le , and done,
R. M aqLean 
P u b llih e r  and E d ito r
by c le c tr iv c o a g iiln lio p  o r ’ ’e lec­
t r ic  n e e d llf,"  and can be done
W tows’ liC . badminton championship 
«t Abbotsfordi Alan and Vloloi
«a Y E A  118 AGO 
A p r i l  1906
W. A. Lang  o f I ’each land and fo im e r lv  
o f B randon. M a n ito b a , re tu rn e d  from  a 
v is it  to O U a w a ,w h e re  he had been fo r  
a' m onth, p ress ing  fo r f\|nds fo r a b ig
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It was one of the biggest ahuttle grwipa
cvei ga the rtx t lovivih i 'o 'biinaUa.
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A p r il m u
The aonde(» of the Al\^rniint m Skxilh
Kim within four years will Im> fi.ixm cius 
a '•casoii.
( 'a n . t i l . i 's  p c n i lc n ln i iy  p o p u ln l io p  
a s c r a g e s  a b o u i,l7 ,.M X ) p e r s o n s .
th is  paper and also the  loca l 
ne?v* pub lished the re in , A ll 
r ig h ts  o f re p i.b llc a tio n  o f si>e- 
r ia l  d ispatches here in  ar,e also 
reserved.
By PHILIP DEAN 
F o re ig n  A ffa irs  A n a lys t
B ru ta l R ussian in te rve n tio n  in  
Czechoslovakia continues: f in a l-  
' ly ; the square, scared, s tup id , 
bu reaucra ts  o f the Russian  
C om m un is t P a r ty  have th ro w n  
out ; Dubcek, the  sym bo l o f 
Czechoslovak lib e ra tio n  and the 
sym bo l, also, o f sensible evo lu ­
tio n  fo r  C om m un ism  fro m  a to ­
ta l ly  unaccep tab le  and re p re s­
s ive  d oc trine ,
The d o w n fa ll o f Dubcek was 
In e v ita b le , no t because he was 
bo the rin g  the R ussians-^he d id  
no t have the pow er to  do so—
; but because stodgy, square  ' 
bureaucracies  do. not like , in  'o- 
va to rs  and a re  rnuch less cap­
able o f in te llig e n t com prom ise  
than  even the m ost r ig id  in d i­
v id u a l. T h e  R ussian  C om m un is t 
p a rty : one o f the  m ost b a ckw a rd  
bureaucrac ies  in  any developed 
co un try , was te r r if ie d  o f w h a t 
D ubcek stood fo r  as a sym bo l, 
m ore  te r r if ie d  o f his sym bo lic  
pow er than  o f his a c tu a l re - 
fo rm s . ■ '
The old b lockheads o f the 
.M oscow  C o m m un is t , bureau- 
. c racy  could on ly  re ac t b y  the 
book o f . ru les , .and th a t was 
w r it te n  by S ta lin . D issenters  
m u s t be s tru c k  down to  teach 
. o th e r w ould-be d issenters a les­
son. I t  is a ta c tic  th a t inever 
w o rks  in  the long  run  a n d 'th e re  
a re  people in  Russia in te llig e n t 
enough; to  know  th is. ,
B u t th e  in te llig e n t Russians 
w ho them selves believe in  m ov­
ing  fro m  .th e  o ld . C om m un is t 
r ig id it ie s  have to  cope w ith  th e ir  
b n rc p "a " ’'at.s. Refo>’e l''."  'n '.e " i-  
gent Russians could open ly  u rge
th a t the  invasion  o f Czechoslo­
v a k ia  should not be re ix ia ted  
aga ins t some o th e r sa te llite , 
they had  to  th row  D ubcek to the 
b u re a u c ra tic  wolves.
NO GUARANTEE
; S a c r ific in g  Dubcek; o f course, 
is  no guarantee th a t t lie  forces 
o f reason and m ode ra tion  w i l l ' 
p re v a il fo r  the foreseeable tu- 
tu rc  am ong E ast E uropean  com ­
m un is ts . B u t not s a c r if ic in g  h im  
m ig h t have g iven ' the  burdau- 
c ra t b lockheads, the  o ld  guard , 
the  S ovie t genera ls, the sort of 
sym bo l aga ins t w h ich  they could 
ra lly  T o r a  pe rpe tua tion  o f t ^ i r  
re tro g re ss ive  po lic ies: .
W ith  D ubcek gone, i f  the 
Czechoslovaks a re  lu c k y , it-  
m ig h t, be possible to  re la x  a 
l i t t le  sooner the stee l g rip  o f 
the Societ avm v on C'.echo ' ■>- 
vak ia . D ubcek ’s ’ successor 
knows he needs, p u b lic  'co-oper­
a tion  to  succeed. He also knows 
th a t he cannot ge t such ' co­
ope ra tion  fo r so long  as Soviet 
troops in te rvene  any t i m e  
someone in M oscow  feds 
s ligh ted  by Czech.expressions of 
freedom . The Russians too, 
know — at least the  in te llig en t 
ones do— th a t i t  is cheaper fo r 
them  both: in  te rm s  o f cash and 
o f p ropaganda, to  ta ke  o u t m ost 
o f the Soviet troops now  in 
C zechos lovak ia .,
The H un ga rian  governm ent (n- 
, s ta lled  b y  the Russians a fte r, 
the re vo lu tio n  m anaged to  ‘e.\- 
, t ra c t  extensive  concessions fro n i , 
M oscow, A ll these ■ do not 
am ount to com plete freedom  but. 
they am ount to som eth ing  bette r 
than d ire c t Russian m il i ta ry
ru le .
C A N A D A 'S  STO RY
PRESSED FOR TIME
I f  Y ahya  continues to . p lay  
his hand c a re fu lly , he m ay  
fin d  the  going sm ooth enough 
fo r the tim e  being. He has no t 
had to  . re so rt to  b ru ta l ity  so 
fa r, b u t h is im m e d ia te , suc­
cess in  restoi-ing order, can 
p robab ly  be a ttr ib u te d  to  the 
m e m o ry  . s t i l l  fresh  in  people ’s 
m inds, o f the m erc iless  flo g ­
g ings and s t i f f  p rison  sen­
tences im posed b y  the  m a r t ia l 
law  a u tho ritie s  in  1958 when 
A yub  cam e to pow er.
W hat m ost observers a re  
agreed on is th a t Y a hya  has 
l it t le  t im e  a t h is d isposal. 
A yub  a llowed a c a lm - fo u r 
years to go b y  before he gave 
■ the co un try  h is idea of a con­
s titu tio n . He could a ffo rd  to  
then. T i l l  1962. he: seems to  
have been tru s te d  b y  the 
p ub lic . :
Y a hya  m ay  no t have m ore  
than a year, to keep h is p rom ­
ise o f re s to rin g  dem ocracy . 
The troops; fo r  va rious  re a ­
sons, canno t be kept in d e fi- , 
n ite ly  in  the s tree ts , and once 
they are w ith d ra w n  P a k i­
s tan ’s now p res iden t is going 
to need a good dea l of s k il l  to  
keep the. going sm ooth.
Tom Longboat Ran 
Faster Than Anyone
By BOB BOWMAN
In  1907 Canada had tw o  w o rld  
cham pion  ath le tes, T o m m y  
B urns and Tom  Longboat. 
B urns, born a t H anover, Ont., 
was a heavyw e igh t boxer, and. 
e ven tu a lly  becam e a church  
m in is te r  in  V ancouver. L ong ­
boat, bo rn  on an Ind ian  rese rve  
nea r B ra n tfo rd ,' Ont,, was p e r­
haps th e  fin e s t m ara thon  ru n ­
ner the  w o r ld  has ever . seen, 
b u t d ied  o f  diabetes and: d r in k .
. T o m  Lon g bo a t’s f i r s t  race  
was around the  bay a t  H a m ilto n  
in 1906 when he was on ly  19 
years old. and the  on ly ru nn in g  
. he had done w a s  on the reserve
P e o p le  G ra s p in g  
For In f o rm a t io n
NOT TOLD OF PROMISE
The d isc losure  in  W ashing­
ton re ce n tly  by V ice -A d m ira l 
Ahsan, the '. P ak is tan  n ava l 
ch ie f, th a t the, new  re g im e  jn- 
tends to  hold, the p rom ised  na­
t io n a l , 'assem bly e lections on 
schedule by .Ja n u a ry  n e x t; 
ye a r wia.s hot repo rted  in the '
; P a k is ta n i press. \V ha t Is rb le - 
' v n iit  is th a t th is  wou ld  ju s t ' 
about f i t  the tim e  the reg im e  
has a t its disposal,'.
Among, thq cross-section o f 
th e  people. I have been ta lk in g  
to since t h e  im pos itipn  of, , 
m a r t ia l law , w ere  some s lu - 
denis. The  irnprossion I  have 
gathered is th a t w hile ,; they 
are g lad to bo' back a t th e ir  
s tudies, held up , fo r  five  
m onths, the s tu d en t loaders 
are g iv in g  the,' re g im e  one 
'y e a r  to  hold the e lections, th a t 
i.s, u n til M a rch , 1970, The  date 
coincides w ith  (ha t Undor. 
w h ich  e lections would n o rm n l- 
,ly have been com pleted iihclcr 
the 1082 conslltu llo iv , ’
T O R O N T O . iC P ) — People 
now are g e ttin g  in on " th e  g ra b  
fo r in fo rm a tio n ,"  as one T o ­
ro n to  l ib ra r ia n  ca lls  it, fa s te r 
than ever b e fo re  w ith o u t hav ing  
to bo rro w  books—thanks to  the 
.copying m achine, .■
L ib ra r ia n s  co llec t books and 
m agazines , on a sub jec t th a t a 
s t u d e n t ,  p rofessor, gu idance  
counsellor, o r a d m in is tra to r re ­
quests, and copy re le va n t pages , 
at m in im a l cost. '
The pub lishers  regard  the m a- , 
chinos as pcrpo tr.a lors  o f count- ,, 
less acts of, p e tty  tjio ft,
, T h is  is ihe c ru x  o f a, c u rre n t ' 
co p y rig h t b a ttle . ,
L ib rarian.?  c ite  a claii.se in the ;
' Canadian C o p y rig h t A c t Which 
p e rm its  " a n y  fa ir  d e a lin g  w iU i 
any w o rk  fo r  t lu ' purpo>ses ,o f 
;p r iv a le  s tudy,, research,, c r i t i ­
c ism , re v ie w  or new spaper 
com m ent':’ to' ju s t ify  the p rac-
w here  he live d . He had l it t le  
technique and people laughed 
at the  young In d ia n  who w o re  
s w im m in g  tru n ks  and cheap 
sneakers. A lthough  he was oi>- 
posed by a to p -f lig h t E ng lish  
ru n n e r, and m any others,- Long­
boat was th ree  m inu tes  ahead 
o f the  nearest c o m p e tito r a t the 
fin is h  line.
M em bers , o f the W est E nd  
T o ron to  Y M C A  took h im  in 
hand. and . he won, a num ber o f  
races in  Canada under th c ;i' 
sponsorship. Then he was a l­
ready fo r  his- g rea tes t test, the 
g ru e llin g  Boston m ara thon  u 
1907 in  wh ich  there  were 1.3 
runners . Longboat won the race  
e a s ily  in  tw o hours 24 m inu tes 
24 seconds, a t im e  neve r equa l­
led on th a t course.
W hen T o m  Longboat re tu rn e d  
to T o ron to  on A p r i l '  23, the re  
was a parade and c iv ic , recep­
tion  m  his honor. As he was 
d r iv e n  along the s tree ts  in an 
open lim ous ine , fo llow ed by 
brass bands, the re  was h ys te ria  • 
like  th a t engendered in m odern 
tim es  by P resley and the B ea t­
les. Longboat had become a 
sex sym bo l and wom en .scream ­
ed and fa in ted  as they watched 
h im .' .
U n fo rtu n a te ly  • Longboat le f t 
the Y M C a  and lo o k  on profes­
s io n a lp ro m o te rs .  He won a 
h u m b q r ,p f im p o rta n t races in 
the U,S, and B r ita in , but. d r in k  
was ge tting  the b a tte r of him ';! 
and he was defeated . in the 
O lym p ic  Gamc.s, , :
T o il!  Longboat jo ined  the 
SiK)rt,smen’.s B a tta lio n  hi the; 
F ir s t  W orld  W ar, soi'vcd a.s a 
b rigade  runner, and shojx’cd 
g re a t courage. A fte r  the w a r he
,, . , , , had spent a ll h is sayings and
W hbii the sUid'eiit, spent dayd ;  could f in d  w o rk  o n ly  as a ga r
TO D A Y  IN .H IS T O R Y
By T H E  C A N A D IA N  PRESS
' D r, T liii,s ti‘Mini I’’ut' 
.vnurM I havu had iiibc i'c iiln .s i.i 
o f the lH iiifH ,\nnd  n iice wiv.s in iii  
11 d'ame from', d r in k in g  im p ii!"  
tcu fized  m ilk  as a (,'luld. Is tlii.'s 
true? I f  not, how dne,« il M a iC  
-  M rs '. 'M .A ,
T ry in g ,to  ( le lc n n in e , cs iiidna l- 
ly  long a fte r  it lia iipened, Imw 
a iwfRon acqu ired  a p n r llc n la v  
ge rm , is u s tm lly  a fu tile  t iiu le r-  
ta k ln g . Y ou m ay Have iilcke rl 
up  the TfV in lrc t io n  in m a n y
tha t Is iv lhe  'r i.t, as vudl ii-  a 
n um ber o f o th e r n lfee lions. 
iran itm tU ed  b y  ia w  m ilk , ,and 
pas teu riza tion  e ffe c tive ly  ,riV>-i- 
roya lu r h  germ s. '
April, 23. ifldfl. . .
Brian, Bnril , u f  Irolniicl 
pnicl .with his own, life for' • ; 
ji'oliind’s Ireodoni 95,A ycin'S 
ago ( p d a y —i n 1014.' Mis 
lirmy clefenlod allltkl Norso- 
men and Ldinstormeh at thd 
bailie of Clontarf, near,Dub­
lin, but Bi;tan was killed in 
,his tent b,V ' a Vlklpg who 
Inul taken refuge In the 
wihkIs, Ills fl(‘ath enllomlzcH 
lielnnd’s hlmory for' many 
pooploi Though a gixmt I'cll- ', 
Cl,oils' e e 111 r q ;bpfure the ' 
NnI'se attacks sliii;lcd, in 
T'l.'i, Ii'clniid, WH.s almost 
\>, nlioni clllew nr,,pnluleal nr- 
gnlnlzations. The .Vikings 
bniU ixirts and began trade,. 
hilt divided the Irish, Brian \ 
unified the, country and pul 
down foreign Influence, but 
wa.s nuirilered at his mo- 
menl of, Il inmpli liiid civil 
, ar, later rc-Miined, . .
IHSft - G e n i ' c e s  \ ' i n i  i i , M i l -  
rlier, imcl dinlonnii \?'lio Ik" ,
(' II ,n ( ( Invernni'Uleliei'al.
wa-;  I'Kirn
, ll l. 'l l— 'l'lic  D illm g c i' Rung 
killed, Iwo I'Kilieemen and 
wmindcfl four olliers \xlvile 
.sliootlng its wav to freedom 
near SI Piml Minn 
Herottil World \V ;ir 
•(!)'(• v e in 'iig n  u -
roverrmenl informed the 
(' .ii'Otn' 11'll prii llirmt'ot liinl 
d i e  ' l l i i M n n  . A n o n  
htii  << te ;"u * !  f o r  a s e c o n d  
t i o i e  R A F  p l a n e s  hciinVierl  
l l i r  B i  I l fseJs  a r e a ,  '
, taking information down in long- 
hand; "fair defiling” hardly 
concerned the plibllshei's. Now 
modern coiiying machines clellv-; 
or such a high-quality product 
so fast and so cheaply that buy-, 
ing of some typos of hooks is 
golng'o(,it of St,vie, ' ' '
. ' Publishers'contcnd"falr, deal- 
. ing” was ever inoanl to cover 
reproduction on a, scale Hueh ns 
the 33,000 coiiies churned out 
, inonthly by the University of ' 
Toronto’s library or t'u? 1,* 
.500,000 pages a year by the To­
ronto Publlq Ubi'iu'.v, . ' '
Roy Sharp, a Toronto laWyor 
who heads the Canadian Copy­
right'In,slltiitoi snyS it’s lllegii'l 
and Ihe law is an ass,
"'I'Ih! Canadian C(i|i,vi’lglil Act 
is a lioi'se-aiid-buggy act, and It 
i w o r k c c L  well In the 
hni'HC-nnd-bnggy age,”
, Publishers warn that the ma­
chines, by (le()i'lv,liig authors of 
royaltl(;s, may exhaust mines nf 
information. , :
"if you take away royallli'S 
you take away aiithoi'H,’’ spys 
Mr, Hliai'p, ■ ' ' ’ ,
I.lbrariaus, .sueli (is Erik Hpir 
eer of Ottawa, say the instiluio 
IS trying "to frighten librarians 
from• (Ipiiig llieir lob.”
"The interests of pulilliilit'i's 
and llhrarlans are not identienl. 
Our joh Is to servo the public,” 
He says a court of law is the 
only plaeo to settle tip? ls;.ue, 
Mi'anwlille, l(\e instllute pro 
,, pose,4 an,elahni'iile,system of li- 
eensiiig' h'laeliiiies and equipping 
tliem to record eveiylliing they 
I'lipy, lloyalties wniilfl lie levicfl 
after tlie I'f'eoi'ds are sent\ to a 
I'learliig eentre. ,  ̂ .
, Now tliat eolnpiilers aie avail- 
nhle, sopliisliealed P'ehniqiies 
for copying, sUirliig and traps- 
rnitlmg , infornititlon may offer 
ewii liioie faiiiasllc pos.Mlull- 
ties, ' '
r'llie iniiOleiVi facing soeieiv," 
says Ml, Aliaip, is how to iai;e
bage eo llec lo r i i j  To ron to . Then 
he w en t bacl( to the reserve 
fro n v  w h ich  he had coipo, and 
d ied  In Ja nu a ry  1949 when he 
was 0 2  years old.
O T H E R  E V E N T S  ON APRIL 23!
175.5— A nIhony H etu lay ce leb ra l- 
(?cl ,St. G eorge ’s D ay, w ith
Indian.s on p ra ir ie s  
1827-r-Cialt and G oderich , O iiL  
a rio , fo u n d e d , ’ '
F irs t  steam engine appear­
ed in Nova Scotia 
1842—Cornerstone la id  o f K in g ’s 
; .  .Coll'oge ^
1851— Fir,St l.sHiiu o f C n iind lan  
lK)stnge stam ps, A p a ir  of 
these 12-eeht, stam ps re- , 
eently  sold fo r ’ $44,2()(li 
1879- ( li ie lp h , (,)iil,. Was liu .'iirp - 
; , o ra lc fl as a e ity  
' 1887—M cM nste i’ U n ive rs ity  j'o - 
eelved e h a rle r
1928—S ir W lliln m  C la rk  Ijecnino 
firs t ' B r it is h  H igh  Comin)»- 
slniKtr to Canada
193.5- M nyo r M eG qer rtf Vnneoii- 
, ve r read r io t ae| to i i i ie i i i -
pluyed c lem unslra lo i's 
,;11),)2— F ire  on. V a iie o iiv t 'i ' w a ie f-  
' fron t caused $5 ,m illio n  dnm - 
,nge. , ,
BIBLE BRIEF
"If my people, wiilch are 
e.'illed hy m.v nniiie, shall hum­
ble themsrlvesi ami pray, and 
seek my face, and turn Irnm 
IlieIr wicked ways; then will I 
hear from hraveri, arid will for* 
sive their sin, and will heal 
Ihrir land.’’—II Chronlelrn 7:11.
No iiiillon can liope fm ii 
gl'Mil soelely if il is iiol ii ( iedlv 
(ine, The inalerial nm never 
take the plnre of tlie spifiliinl, 
Here is the road Imek and 'o 
people can go forwnrrl While i;|- 
normg il. , •
( ilV U N  I I l L l I im M
H O M IIA V  ; A P i  ̂ De inofc 
lined u |7 (T iirn i^ ^
<
. iM h iiiiln g e  (if llii.s w O iide ifn l new 
lee |)ii|(|n i. f i diSHOllunatiOg 
k iK iw ledge and at the sam e tim e  
keep Ihe, advantages o f eopy-
tiKhi.” '
s lra io rs  rounr 
.cent o n ll-g o ve rm iie n l rnm pago  
in N o rth  Bom bay were » ir i|) |x x l 
o f ih c ii elolhc,*! and to ld ; "Y o u  
are now free In do what you 
l ik e , ’*. O rder je to rn e d  q u ic k ly .
V'̂ .NS, VV V " r :  • V  :  c " ‘ "  "  ' ■ ' "  ’I sN ''sN ''‘'X  N ' ' 'n''n' \ N ‘S ^ n' ' ''X '''n' \ N ' ' ' \ ' ' \ V  ' “'.'v
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You GET
M O R E
P ric e s
MOM’S
M a r g a r i n e f o r
GARNA.TION
n a k e d  T u n a
ALL FLAVORS — FAMILY SIZE
6 V2 OZ. 




F L O U R
J e l l - 0
Jelly 60Z. 
Desserts pkgs. .  .  .
YORK FANCY




Size B r e e z e pkg.
WHITE OR COLOR
K l e e n e x
F a c ia lr a c i a l  jo o  or
Tissues Chubby 300
*  G rapefruit Juice
SERVE HOT OR COLD
*  Hershey Cocoa
48 OZ.
tin . ....
ALL PRICES EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY, 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY, 
APRIL 23, 24, 25 and 26.
Personal Shopping Only




(WITH WONDERS OF THE WORLD SLICES PACK)
*  Tea That Dares
IGA
*  Peanut Butter
a l l  f l a v o r s
<• •  Kool-Aids
IGA BLENDRITE
•  Shortening
ROBIN h o o d  f l a k y
•  Pie Crust M ix ' '  “
p a c k
2<"59c
E. D. s m it h
*  Cherry Pie Filling
f  £. I). SMITH
•  Apricot Pie Filling 1 !
CHRISTIE
^  I Pirate, 16 OZ.; Cocodhoc. Chips,
^  Choco Nut Brownies, 14 oz.
each
McGAVIN’S — RUM & BUITER






Sandwich Bags. 1 OO’n
PLASTIC
BAGGIES




T A B L E R I T E
Every Pound of TableRite Meat 
. . .  is a Pound of Eating Pleasure
Fresh Whole
Frying Chicken










M ' M lb .
Wings 
.  - lb.
BLADE BONE REMOVED
S h o r t  R ib  R o a s t
ROBIN HOOD
F L O U R
All Purpose
’ ,2  1 1 2
' IM ' m Ibn
Blade Roast
NO WASTE ~  KONEIJCSS














40;* Off Heavy Duly
OMQ PK.
10^ Off Pepsodent ,
DENTAL CREAM £ " ‘ 49c
..... lit.
fo r
B f i n d n s s  2 l b s .\
DELINOR
■— ■ f t
DELNOR
f o z e n  f o o t
't ' ''
, SARA LEE




Mixed Green Chocolate Lemonade Ice
Vegetables Peas Cake Regular or Pink Cream
2 lb. Pack 12 oz. pkgs. ca. 6 oz. tins Half Gallon
5 9 c 2  4 5 c 8 9 c 2  -  2 9 c 8 5 c
Prcncli MakI 6(  Off
LIQUID DETI
SImonix Non*Sciiff
LIQUID W AX S : '
.Simoniz
REDDI STARCH . 59c
E T E R G E N T 8 9 c
1.29
Jcl .Spray
BON A M I Size 65c




J  S T O R E S  t o  S e r v e  Y o u
so .ih ip ti.
Shopping Centre
H a t l ~ B f S r ( l | D '
Okanagan Mlsilon'
'C x V X N ’''s s s' nV ' v nn ' ' S \ ' n N N  n n  S n  V S V 'n ■̂v : S : n N \  ^ 'N  X x ' ' ' 'n ''--N X '' 'n X ' ’̂ CN  "x x ' iN  '■'‘̂ '''s‘■'^N^''■> ' x  X ' ' - s X ’'-
4
\
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HITHER and Y O N
MR. AND MRS. ALLAN LANSDOWNE
, (Pope’s Studio)
Local Bride W ears 
L u c k /1867 Penn/
A double-ring ceremony unit­
ed Karen Diane Moyer, daugh­
ter of .Mr. and Mrs. Earl W. 
Moyer. Richter;Street, Kelowna 
and Allan Rex Lansdowne, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alan . E. Lans­
downe, Richter Street, Kelowna 
on. April 12 at St. Paul’s United 
Church at 2 p.m. Rev. F, H. Go- 
lightly conducted the service in 
a setting of baskets of mums, 
snapdragons and daisies, with 
. yellow and white daisies . and 
white ribbons marking the 
. pews.
Ernest Burnett of Kelowna 
singing All Joy Be . Thine was 
accompanied by Mrs. Jean 
Gibson, also of Kelowna.
Given in marriage by her 
father, the.bride was radiant in 
a floor-length A-line gown of 
white peau d’ elegance featur­
ing a centre panel of embroi­
dered lace, covered with hand- 
sejvn seed pearls. Back inter­
est was created b.v a large bow 
and two floating panels of peau 
d’elegance, attached to a V- 
shaped. neck. Her headdress of 
: frothy petals of mohair and 
rhinestones held a shoulder 
length pure , silk net veil which 
covered her face. Short sleeves 
and elbow length gloves cover­
ed with lace an d ' seed pearls 
completed her ensemble.. She 
carried a cascading bouquet of 
white feather carnations and 
yellow sweetheart rose buds. .
A lucky 1867 penny, given to 
her b y . her maternal grand­
mother, Mrs. Eva Murdoch was 
something old and a new. blue 
garter and a gold signet ring 
borrowed from her mother, 
completed the something dld- 
something new. tradition.
Bridc.smnids, Sherry and 
Pam Moyer, cousins of the 
bride, of Hammond, B.C., wore 
floor-length lemon yellow dress­
es of imported Brazilian cotton, 
featuring: white daisy trim in 
the front and back and on' the 
neck and sleeves and hem. 
They wore white sandals and 
short white gloves and carried 
baskets, of white and ' yellow 
daisies," White' daisies w ere: en­
twined in their coiffures; styl­
ed in seulpUirod curls. White 
hand-carved ivor.V' earrings,, a 
gift of the ' bride,. completed 
their cbsUimcs.
Ring bearer Kim lian.sdowrie, 
nephew ,of the grcHiln attired In 
a browtv sul.t and tie carried dhe 
rings oh a yellow satin pillow, 
Tho' grobrii's attendants wore, 
Robin llomlnett, best, man and 
Andrew Kuln and John Degcn- 
liai’dt served , as ushers, all (if 
Kelowna.
For the reception “at Tinling’s 
Yeonien Room, the bride’s 
mother received wearing a 
powder blue fortrel dress with 
blue hat and beige accessories. 
A corsage of pink carnations ac­
cented her costume,
The: bridegroom’s mother
wore an apricot fortrel dresS 
w’ith beige bow and veil top­
ping her coiffure and a corsage, 
of white carnations tipped with 
yellow completed her outfit
BANFF HONEYMOON
For a .honeymoon trip to 
Banff and ,Calgary; the bride 
changed to a bright yellow 
■mini-dress in rajah style. A 
yellow flowered hat and white 
•accessories and a corsage of 
yellow-ti[)i>ed white carnations 
completed her ensemble.• ’The 
newlyweds will reside at 1461 
Graham .Ave., Kelowna.-
A, three tiered round wedding 
cake, trimmed with yellow ros­
es , in lace effect, centered the 
bride’s table, flanked w ith yel­
low candles and - the bride’s 
bouquet and baskets of daisies., 
Brenda Maxson, niece of the 
groom was in charge of the 
guest book. ■
Eric Dickinson, emcee and 
uncle of: the bride gave the 
toast to the bride and the bride­
groom proposed a toast to the 
bride’s parents and to his own 
as well as to the bride’s grand-: 
parents. Robin Hcmmett gave 
a toast to the bridesmaids and 
other toasts were also proposed 
by Clarence Moore and Ken 
Moyer.-’.
Telegrams were read from 
Bermuda, Kansas City,' Hamio- 
ta, Man., Minneapolis, Taber, 
Alta,, Seattle, Vancouver, Pen­
ticton and many from KcloWna.
Iho bride’s bouquet was 
caught by Pam Moyer. ■
OUT-OF-TOWN GUESTS
Out-of-town guests were: the 
bride's; paternal grandparents, 
Mr., and Mrs. William Moyer, 
and maternal grandmother, 
Mrs,Eva Murdoch; an lincle of 
the bride, Mr. and-Mrs. Ken 
Mo.ver' and family all of Ham­
mond, B.C.; Eric Dickin.son, 
North Biirnaby , and Mr. • and 
Mrs, Fred Murdoch and family 
• also,of North. Burhaby; .,,the 
.groom’s, bro'ther-ih-law and sis­
ter,. Mr, and M‘'!5. Clarence 
Moorp, Debra, Geoffery and 
.Goimlie of, Williams Lake" and 
the Rroom’s aunt, M rs. George 
Snthorland and daughtor ' Mar­
lon, of Vancouver; :'Mr, and 
Mrs,, Jim .Currall, . Ashcroft, 
R,C,. ' •
Former lady of the lake; 
Marla Crittenden, has returned 
home after completing her first 
year arts at the University of 
British Columbia. She is a t the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Crittenden, Lake- 
view Heights.
Mayor R. F. Parkinson and 
Mrs. Parkinson were honored 
guests at the opening perform­
ance of The King and I, last 
night. Another special guest for 
the musical presented by Kel­
owna Theatre Players was Mrs. 
Paddy Malcolm of Vernon, di­
rector of The Tree Climber, 
representing the western zone 
in the upcoming Dominion 
Drama Festival in Kelowna 
May 19 - 24.
Lady of the Lake Marina 
Maundrell and lady in waiting, 
Val Paul accompanied by the 
royalty chaperone, Mrs. Wilson 
Willis also attended the open­
ing night of The King and I last 
night.
Dave Chapman, chairman of 
the theatre advisory committee 
was master of ceremonies for 
the opening performance of The 
King, and I attended by many 
groups including a party of 45 
members of the Showboat cast 
which enjoyed a successful 
showing here in March;
Following the enthusiastic ap­
proval of the first night crowd 
at the King and I, Dave Chap­
man, emcee presented bouquets 
to the principal ladies in the 
cast, Mrs. Margaret Moisey, 
Mrs. Connie Smith, Mari Aka- 
saka, Valma Ellis, June Hagger
and the leading lady, Mrs. Di 
anne Meakin as well as Dr 
Gweneth Lloyd, director of bal­
let and dances and Mrs. Chris- 
tine DeHart/ director of the 
musical. Harold Pettman, lead­
ing man and producer of the 
play received verbal bouquets 
for his support of the theatre in 
Kelowna. Kelowna Theatre Play­
ers have pledged the proceeds 
from their five-mght run this 
week to the Kelowna Commun­
ity Theatre.
Mrs. Cora Burnett, Speer 
Street was hostess at a delight­
ful luncheon recently in honor 
of her sister, Eva Empey, for­
merly of Naramata, now pf 
North Vancouver. Others pres­
ent were Nellie Riddell, Mrs. 
Ohve Playfair, Mrs. Gertrude 
Connor and Mrs, Mary Jones. 
Delicious refreshments were 
served including Mrs. Burnett’s 
birthday cake.
Louise Goldsmith of the Royal 
Academy of Dancing who has 
been in the Valley examining 
the children’s classes this past 
week, also attended T he King 
and I on opening night.
Here for an extended holiday 
are Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Finni- 
gan and three children of Win­
nipeg, , who are visiting with 
Mrs. Finnigan’s parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Anderson of 
Abbott Street.
Mr. and Mrs; A. C. Lander 
and. Dr and Mrs. A, S. Under­
hill, Imperial Apartments, have 
returned from a . month-long 
holiday in southern points, in­
cluding Phoenix, Ariz. and Las 
Vegas. ■
Pre-School Teachers Invite Public 
To Workshop On Social NeetJs
The Okanagan Valley Pre- 
School Teachers Association is 
holding a workshop on April 26 
in Kelowna, at the St. Paul’s 
United Church Hall. The theme 
of this workshop will, be “Social 
Needs’’, their importance to the 
child and the community.
. A most interesting and inform­
ed speaker will be present from 
the Faculty o f . Education of 
University of British Columbia. 
Mrs. Alice Borden. is assistant 
professor in the child study cen­
tre at UBG. She will be the main 
speaker for the day and comes 
highly recommended by those 
who have heard her speak else­
where. Tlie morning session will 
be held from 9:30 till 11:30.This 
session will be for’ pre.-school 
teachers and interested high 
school students.
OPEN TO PUBLIC
The afternoon session will be 
held from 1 to 3 p.m. and is 
open .to the public. Many promi­
nent citizens; who have done 
much to further the welfare of 
children in all aspects, have 
been invited to attend. Namely-, 
these are: . Mrs, Edward R. 
Pelly, former school board rep­
resentative of School-Board Dis­
trict 23. Also, A. .W. K.- Mac- 
Lean, Notary Public, of; Rut­
land, who helped greatly in the 
formation of the Pre-School 
Teachers Association; Lionel
W ace o f the  s o c ia l w e lfa re  de­
p a rtm e n t and S id G ow land , d i­
re c to r  o f  K e lo w n a ’s a c tiv e  n ig h t 
school educa tiona l courses, w i l l  
be p resen t, as i t  is c h ie fly  be­
cause o f th e ir  e ffo rts  th a t k in - 
.de rgarten  t ra in in g  courses w ere  
m ade possib le  in  the  O kanagan 
V a lley . ■
D u r in g  the  a fte rnoon  session 
of; the  w orkshop , A. Ish  H o lm es, 
p s y c h ia tr ic  so c ia l w o rk e r w ith  
the O kanagan : M e n ta l H ea lth
Women Drivers 
Gaining Respect
TOI^ONTO (CP) — ‘'It may 
be the right way to do it. but 
don’t do it in my car" is a sam­
ple of Comments women driving 
instructors, often get from their 
husbands.
But this doesn’t discourage 
eight women in Toronto recently 
along with 19 men attending an 
Ontario Safety League course 
on advanced mstruction.
It’s not an easy road for a 
woman, they all agree.
"Occasionally a man is put 
out when he sees a woman in­
structor, ’ Doris Morrison of 
Welland, Ont., said, *'But after 
a while they don’t mind."
She said some teen-age boys 
say “That’s it” and look for a 
male instructor, because they 
consider a woman to be "the 
last straw."
"You have to be careful not to 
hurt their pride." Mrs. Morrison 
said. "Men still equate mascu­
linity with driving and think the 
car is much too technical for 
women.”
Hilda Hope, also of Welland, 
uses a different approach.
"I just tell them what an 
awful spot I ’m in having to 
teach a male, who knows so 
much more—and they feel sorry 
for m e,” she said.
Problems also occur in the 
home.
GAINING RESPECT
Margaret Butticci of .St. Cath  ̂
arines said women are gaining 
more respect on the road, 
partly b e c a u s e  people see 
women instructors, bus and taxi 
drivers. , . ■ . ^
. They put together a few ob­
servations on driver teaching: 
—If a woman can knit she can 
learn how to drive.
—Middle-aged w o m e n are 
slow learners, aren’t properly 
co-ordinated- and become nerv­
ous., ■ .■ ■ ■
—Women should not wait until 
they are widows to learn how to 
drive. , '
—Everyone should know how 
to drive. •
They all requested that par­
ents send their children to learn 
good: driving habits, not: to un­
learn old ones.
L one  F e m a le  D e s ig n e r  
L ik es  It T h a t  W a y
TORONTO (CP) — “I just 
can’t picture myself sitting in 
front of a typewriter,” says 23- 
year-old Birgit Nowak, a tall, 
slim blonde who wouId improve 
the.looks of any typistls chair.
Instead, she designs systems 
that .ease the . water pollution 
problem in industrial plants.




he is r S t o c S
H o lm e s ’ ta lk  • o r no back-b it-
the a ffe rn X ln  { " f - ^ . c k e r m g  o r je a lo u s y  " l ik e  
between w om en, . she says, 
add ing, ,ir i , ty p ic a lly  fem in ine  
p a r la n c e .v 'T t’s': m a rve llo u s .”
She' says worrien  a re  “ m uch  
m ore  c a re fu l”  than  m en and 
th a t ’s w h y  th e y ’ re  m ore  adapta­
b le  to . w o rk  re q u ir in g  atten tion  
to  d e ta il and p rec is ion . '
Blit she can’t ' .explain how, 
with only high school training', 
she has been able to catch bn to 
drawing d e t a  i l e d  plans for 
tanks, tubes and 'pipes,, Except 
1,0 say *T learned everything 
pretty-fast,” on the job., , .
• M iss N ow ak, w ho ' came to 
Cahada fro m  W est G errhany 
fo u r  ye a rs  ago, says designing 
takes up h e r spare  tim e  as' well.
The difference Is, she comes 
;up with a.. bungalow, ifor/ her 




to the workshop, the afternoon 
address will be given by Mrs. 
Borden, who is known as a cap­
tivating and entertaining speak­
er.
She will be introduced by 
Mrs. Herbert A. Luttmerdirig, 
who is president of the Okana­
gan Valley Pre-School Teachers 
Association. Mrs; Jean R. Goltz, 
also of Kelowna, is the convener 
of this 1969 workshop. Other 
officers of this group are: Mrs. 
Henry 0. Paynter of Westbank, 
secretary; Mrs. Stan Lindahl, 
treasurer; northern representa­
tive, Mrs. . John R. Doyle, Win­
field; southern representative, 
Mrs, John .Brodie, Penticton.'
M arriage
Announced
Mr, nndMi'.s, Hiirqld Cnrlsoii 
of Williams' .Lake, .spent-; the 
weekend with Carlsrth’s par- 
ent.s, Mr,, anil Mrs. Al'>erl L’arl- 
fion of Gert.snVar Road;
- Vi.sitora at (he homo of Mr, 
and Mrs, Archie Slilpnwiek are 
tlieir; granddniiKliter , and hdr 
hnsbiiiul.'Mr, and M'rs, Wayne 
Iln.vwiml from Williaihs, Lake.
, , Mr. andXlr.s, niMi'.lIiieilicrdf 
.Ri'.vden linad have reuirived, 
from, a vus'il'm relallvi's nTNnrtli, from' Mis.sinn City, 
niul South I)al;U.!a,- They, •
(failed Ivai'h to lieiseker, Alta ,
(hcii’.'foriiu'r home,' n,, 'at'end 
tho.ftineral of Mr, Iluetlu'r’.s Itill. 
year-old. father,- .Simon, Ihletlipr,
Ml', aiul Mrs', M amn Diek -ami 
Mrs, I'lis'llis Melsi;i’tr also m- 
lended ,tliyir i:i;ahdfatliei-’.s (uni- 
t'l'Ul.
Ciiie,s’l.s of Gary Proetclr 
are Mr, and Mrs, C. L. Rook
.tti'iNkend visilork to tiie Kel­
owna lirea wero Nli'.s, A, ’riirner 
from Uoc| Deer,' Alta, aiulMr.s, 
P, A, l.ass(‘r from Mhs.sloh Cliv,
Henry David Gibb of Vancou 
ver announces th e ,engagement 
,of his Bister, Janet Naomi Gibb, 
Oleah, N.Y. to William Allen 
Smnllcnburg of Hamburg; N.Y. 
Miss Gibb is the daughter di' 
the late, MrT and M rs.,Jim Gibb 
of Oyama and Kdlowna and sisi 
ter of James S; J. Gibb of KeU 
owna, A Juno wedding is being 
planned,
Mr. and'M rs, John E. Vogt 
of Kelowna' are happy to an- 
mpiinco the ongagemtint of their 
oldo.st daughter, Marjorie to 
David Harder, eldest son of Mr 
â nd ,,Mrs, Richard Harder of 
Codotlo, ,Snsk
y , ,iir r
C A R P E T S




A ' n n e s t, id the Ik ' iuo o f M r, 
and Mr.s, IJerl -C h irk  is a fo|-; 
l i te r  ' S jfd u iii-h r -w ii l i , n.c'iglil>or', 
M rs , n , ,-V,, MoHison from  G ar- 
I n ek ,' 1 ’ ■
FLOWER VASES









Thursday & Friday Specials
OM l'nt>lish
Fish & Chips 
2 for $1.00
I'andosv S(. 762-.17.14
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blapko- 
vits, South Kelowna, wish to 
announce the marriage on April 
17 of their only daughter, Sharon 
Katherine to James Lewis Brew, 
.son of Mrs. Ira William of Van­
couver and the late Lewis Brew 
of Kelowna. The newlyweds will 
reside in Vancouver.
RADIOS COMMON
There , wetro ah estimated 
500,000,000 radio sots in use 
throughout the world iti 1905, 
equivalent ,to 155 for each 1,000 
people, ■ ' ' _  -
> -s r, r jit-.
; I  «   ̂ I ]  -I I 
■ i  H  I i f t
I  i I %I I I  ^
FOUR G EN ERA TIO N S GET-TOGETHER
During a recent family get- were present, from left to 
together, four generations right, Mrs. A. G. O’Dell of
Fire Brigade A uxilia ry  Plans 
M ay Queen's Tea, M ay 7
RUTLAND (S pec ia l) —  P lans 
fo r  R u tla n d ’s M a y  D a y  p a r t ic i­
p a tio n  b y  th e  W A  to  th e  R u tla nd  
F ire  B rig a d e  w e re  d iscussed a t 
th e ir  A p r il,m e e tin g , he ld  in  the 
f ire  h a ll b o a rd  room . T h e  a u x il­
ia ry  w i l l  once aga in  be respon­
s ib le  fo r  the  a rra n ge m en ts  in  
connection w ith  c ro w n in g  o f 
R u tla n d ’s Queen o f the  M a y .
The v a r i o u s  elementary 
schools in the Rutland district 
will each be asked to name a 
candidate, from Grade 5. The 
three girls will then be judged 
by an impartial panel of judges 
at the Queen’s Tea, to be held 
on May 7.
A ttendance  a t  th e  tea is b y  
in v ita tio n , and w i l l  be a ttended 
b y  the 1968 M a y  Queen, Debbie 
Schonberger: and h e r P rincesses 
Sandra Ju ro m e  and  R osem ary  
G e lha r, -to ge th e r w ith  th e ir  
m othe rs , a lso  b y  pas t Queens 
and th e ir  m o the rs . W h ile  som e 
fo rm er- M ay- Queens - a re  now 
u n iv e rs ity  studen ts, th e y  m ake  
e ve ry  e ffo r t to  a tte n d  the  teas. 
’The a c tu a l c row n in g  cerem ony 
w i l l  be held M on d ay  m o rn in g  o f
the holiday weekend. May 19. 
and is the highlight of the May 
Day weekend celebration.
■ Following the business ses­
sion, former Fire Chief, 'Norton 
W(3uld, who is still active in the 
brigade, came to the meeting to 
demonstrate the oxygen unit, 
which is carried on the fire 
truck. Mr. Would has had con­
siderable experience in the use 
of this unit, and the ladies, all 
being wives of firemen, were 
greatly, interested, and appreci­
ated the demonstration, and the 
value of the unit.
Calgary with her small daug- 
ter, Linda Marie; Mrs. E. F. 
Bowman of Kelowna, the 
great-grandmother and Mrs, 
Bowman’s daughter, Mrs. F, 








Recent visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs; Andy Picco 
were Mr... and Mrs.. Paul Brun­






S m all 
V Appllnncos
Dryers - Ranges -  Bicycles 
Lawnmowers, etc,
DIAL 3-5.116
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2 4  Days Gets You In The Swim
Our swimming pools are Permanent — They have 
wintered at 50 Below-Zero in Northern B.C. 
JACUZZI EQUIPMENT for crystal clear water. 
COMPLETE PACKAGE PRICE —  no hidden costs.
GUARANTEED—  Pneumatic Gun-all, Steel Rein­
forced concrete. Custom built any size or shape.
Pool Chemicals, Accessories,^
Maintenance. $ 3 9 0 0
FRANK WARD SWIMMIP^ TOOLS’’
- Ltd., '■
Kerry Rd., R.R. No. 1, Westbank Phone 762-2516
O ur t r a i l  rid e s  rm ige  fro m  h e a v ily  wooded 
jore.sls to b e a u tifu l,v iu w u  O kanagan Lake 
imd the (JKy o f Kelowna. A one hour r id e  in- 
elucies a ll t i l ls  s p c c ta c iilu r  se c iie ry l \
Also Wagon and Hay Ridci 
Call 4-478.1 l-or Rc.scrvaiions
A-
M - 7  R A N C H
and Riding Academy 
-KR-lrUIIAWrORD'RDr 
W'aloh far The Hlgns
Y o u ' l l  F l i p  O v e r . . .
v„
The new groove 
from
Jonathan Logan
f o r  d a l e s ,  f o r  lo o k in g  g r e a t ! .
ir.s a FLIPPING, SWINGING, HAP­
PENING, SOCK-IT-TO-MR petite 
line of dresses and co-ordinalcs 
created especially for the FLIPS SET.
I Arc you Young? Wingy young? 'I lien 
, Flips arc for you. See them at live’sl
481 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 76.1-.il II
J2
n' \  \  \ \  ‘V n N 'n'n •s '^ '-C S N N '^  '■■' '̂'n'n
Forsythia And Spring Violets 
Used On Blossom Tea Tables
OYAMA (Special) —Forsythia 
and spring violets. attractively 
decorated the tea tables a t the
ENGAGEM ENT A N N O U N C ED
and Mrs. Sydney Whittle
■OTWl/infield are pleased to an­
nounce the engagement of 
their eldest daughter, Lor­
raine Ellen to Gerald Crosby,
son of Mrs. Raymond Crosby 
of Kelowna. The wedding will 
take place on June 28 in St. 
David’s Presbyterian Church.
annual Blossom Tea, which was 
sponsored by the United Church 
Women of Oyama, on April 17 
in the Community HaU. Mrs. J . 
Waterhouse artfully arranged 
the table centres wUch brought 
the long awaited breath of 
spring indoors to be enjoyed and 
admired by the ladips attending 
the afternoon tea.
Mrs. S. Tborlakson and Mrs. 
Sparrow did a brisk business at 
the home baking stall which dis-. 
played on enticing selection of 
home baking. The sale of tea 
tickets and the sale of greeting 
cards were taken care of by 
Mrs. C. Townsend and Mrs. R. 
Main. The kitchen duties and 
serving was done by Mrs. N. 
Allingham, Mrs. H. Somerset, 
Mrs: J, Waterhouse and Mrs. I. 
■niomson. The Blosson Tea was 
enjoyed by all who attended.
A N N  LANDERS
^  Pattern For Obesity 
Starts In Childhood
Nyffeler’s parents’ home, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Thorlakson.
Victor Sproule has returned to 
his home in Leroy, Sask.^ after 
spending several days visiting 
with his brother and sister-in- 
law,. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Sproule.
Philip Townsend, SFU student, 
is home for a short spell visiting 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Townsend. Philip will return 
to university to take the sum­
mer semester.
GREATEST AUDIENCE
The greatest number of view­
ers for a television event is the 
estimated 350,000,000 for the fu­
neral of Sir Winston Churchill in 
London on Jan. 30,1965.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Nyffeler 
and sons have returned to their 
home at Fort St. John after 
spending some time at Mrs.
Dear Ann Danders: . As a 
pediatrician I must take issue 
with your advice to, the 11-year- 
old boy whose mother made him 
eat for lunch what he refused 
to eat for breakfast. You said 
it was a wonderful idea and you 
hoped other mothers would do 
.the same.
Obesity is a • m ajor : health 
problem today and your sugges­
tion doesn’t help. any. Eating 
habits are acquired early and 
are difficult to change. Unfor­
tunately, too many mothers fed  
it is a virtue to clean a plate 
and a sin to leave anything. A 
great many people are in the 
habit of eating too much be­
cause their mothers made them 
. feel guilty, about leaving food.
The wise mother offers her 
children the right kinds of food 
and does not make an issue of 
how much or little he eats. A 
child will eat as much as he 
needs. If a youngster repeated­
ly leaves food, the servings 
should be reduced.
music for a Bar Mitzvah, and 
the Knights of Columbus and the 
Masons have a joint meeting in 
South Bend, the groom’s father 
is clearly out in left field.
Dear Ann Landers: Have you 
flipped your lid? Recently a 14- 
year-old girl asked if it is pos­
sible to get pregnant if a girl 
keeps all her clothes on. You 
said Yes. You CAN’T mean it. 
Please explain.—Zonked Zellic 
Dear Z: The girl’s clothes 
need not come OFF. ’They can 
be unzipped, unhooked, imsnap- 





Shrubsi T re e s , etc. 
Garden Tools, Peat 
Moss, Fertilizer.
Your advice is usually, excel­
lent, Ann, but you let us down 
ttis  time.—Anchorage, M.D.
Dear M;D.: You are  right. I 
goofed when I  applauded the 
mother for serving oatmeal for 
lunch when the kid threw the 
breakfast oatmeal down the 
clothes, chute. (I didn’t think he 
should get away with it.) Even 
so, the advice was poor because 
children shouldn’t be made to 
eat food they dislike-particular­
ly. as punishment. Shame on 
m e! I ’ll tak e : 10 whacks with 
Dr. B. Spock’s book.
Dear Ann Landers: O u r  
^  daughter and her fiance are 
“  planning a church wedding in 
June. The young man Is a 
splendid person. They went to­
gether for two and a half years 
and are very much in love. ■ 
Problem: ’The father of the 
groom happens to be a clergy­
man. His son did not follow his 
faith but joined ours. Now the 
father refuses to attend the wed­
ding because he believes it 
would be showing approval of 
. his son’s chosen church and he 
does not wish to do this.
The father has asked that 
there be no big wedding, that 
the couple slip off to another 
state and be married quietly. 
The young couple is deeply, hurt 
by his attitude. Please express 
an opinion.—RSVP Negative.
Dear Nog: The groom's fa- 
ther is out of tune with the 
times. Where’s his ecumenical 
spirit? .
These, days when Methodists 
in Evanston, invite their Jewish 
friends to church for a Pass- 
< > over-Easter supper, and: nuns in 






Protect your furs in our air- 
conditioned vaults, all sum­
mer. Guard them against 
heat, humidity, moths. Bond­
ed pick-up, delivery. Call us.
Cleaners,
l i r i v l  trailers and 
Furriers Ltd.








$ 1 ,0 0 0
In Just One H o u r . . .  Playing
K I N S M E N
RADIOBINGO
RADIO CKOV-AM
n r , ,
M O N D A Y ,  A P R IL  2 8 t h ,  8  p .m .
-  PLUS -
lU C K Y  CARD NUMBER' PRIZES 
WILL BE DRAWN EVERY 8 M in u t e s
★  Retiirn Trip lo Vancouver for TWO 
Pacific Western, Airlincfl and 2 
nights lodginj; — Breakfast and 
Dinner for 2, Doric Hotel, Van­
couver.
•k 100 Quart.i of IMijk — Roth Dairy.
tA t  Set “Aqua Marine** Water Skis 
--rCanadiiM Fibreform
k. Ya Side of Beef—Shop-Easy Stores
tA too  Eonvc.s of Bread -— 
McCiavin-TonstninKtcf
k  50 (lallons Gasoline —  Bridge 
Service— Pandosy «& Harvey
★  Ready to Eat Hnnis— Pioneer 
Meats
k  Fur Piece —  Gem Cleaners
LUCKY CARDS ARK AVAILAHLK 
DISPLAYING THE
At  m a n y  o f  t h e  l e a d in g  s t o r e s
KINSMEN BINGO SIGN.
ALL FLAVORED » 
DAIRYLAND YOGURT
HAS ONLY 2 %  B.F
' This Message Sponsored by ihc Following Kinsmen
DeMara&Sons Shop-Easy
INSURAPfCE AGENCIEA I.TD.
487 Le«n Ave. Kelowna 
Phono 76X-2132
2 l/>ciitlonR to Servo You 

















Do It  A l l... For You!
/ 30" Hostess RANGE
Model 32J91
Count the extras in this Hostess range. In finite heat switches for all high speed 
elements. A giant oven behind the no-fog picture window. Electronic controls to 
bake, broil or barbecue, stay-up Calrod elements^ 
kitchen clock oven timeri removable door for ease of 
cleaning, You get more in a Hostess decorative colour, 
tool .......................................,....-..-........i............„ Only
2 5 9 9 5
Generous Trade Allowance.




Enj'oy washday convenience at a low, low price. This 
budget;priced laundry pair by G.E. combines “most- 
wanted” features with famous G.E. quality workman­
ship, to assure you of trouble free performance. Enjoy 
more leisure time and say “goodbye” to blue-Monday 
washdays with this great twoTSome. See them displayed 
on our showroom floor tomorrow!
2 Speed Washer 
Model N o.'72W 9i... Only
Automatic Dryer— ■
Model No. 72D91. .. Only
Generous Trade Allowanco
10 cu. ft. REFRIGERATOR
“THE COQUETTE” 
Model 101L81
An Idcn l space spyor w ith  10 cub ic  foot of room , 
4.5-pouncl freeze r co m p a rtm en t, and a ll, in on ly  
24 Inches o f w id th . T h is  p ea t D ia l-D e fro s t m odel 
has side open ing fre eze r door. Ins ide  there  are 
tw o  king-s ize  ice cube tra y s  and p rotected cold 
storage, Frc.sh food section has th ree shelves, 
s lide -ou t fu ll w id th  c ris p e r w ith  4 /5 bushel cupn- , 
c ity  and handy, fu ll-w id th  C h llic r tra y . F ra g ile  
eggs have th e ir  own c o m p p rtm ch ls  in the b ig  
H tbr-a-Dor. Easy to  reach — and easy to  pu t 
aw ay a fte r shopping, S p e c ia l''g u a rd s  on door 
shelves p reve n t sp ills  f i ’om  s m a ll Jars and q th e r 
fre q u e n tly  used bottles. .
25995
Generous I'mdc Allownnco
The G ift of
Rcmcnilicr Her on 




3 1 9 9 5
at Barr & Anderson
a n d  m a n y  m o r ^  H e l p m a t e s '  n p ^ . . . a t
594  Bernard Ave. Dial 2-3039
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1 4 fl.o z . tin fo r
BUDGET SAVER
Excel
Spice or Beige. Assort­
ed Sizes. Box of 6 pairs
Ice Cream
Snow Star. Asstd, C Q |.  
flavon 3 pt. ctn.
Ice Cream Scoop
M M  A O r
AlumiAum.___ca. M 7 L





]2 o z . t in . .  -
Open Face Mallows.
8 oz. Package . . .
3 J 1 « «
Cream ComMa-r*
Taste Tells. Assorted. 
1 4 fl. oz. tinGreen Peas 
Casino Tea BagsCeylon Tea. Delicious, refreshing. Pkg. of IQO'S
e  to  b i y
G r o u n d  M e a t s
„____ ............................................. ............ ........... ■•r-iliii]f|[njn)|ii
Ground Beef A





$ 2 . 9 9
G r o u n d  S l i o u l d e r i : f p ^ ° " ' ^  ^ 7 9 c
Standing Rib Roast 89c
Beef Sausage & r : '  89c
Swift’s. C O # e
1 lb. Package.... . . J / v




1 lb. Vac Pak
Lazy Maple.
J. Ib. Vac. Pak
Top Quality, Gov't Inspect­
ed. Ave. 6 to 8 lbs. Grade
Sausage Meat
Ivcoiiomy Brand.' /[C |*




1 Ib. Package   t 7 v
Chocolate
Instant. Little Dip-. 
per 2 lb, Carton .. 0 /C
Popping Corn
Jolly Time. 0 0 «
1 Ib. Pkg. ... . ZOC
Orange Juice
BdAirFro7.cn.
tin 4  for 7 3 c
Scotch Jape
' 1 ',
; ; " v o o " .  E,ich 49c
Onion Rings
Leo D’or Froz. Z
16 or. p k g .    V 7 C
Velveeta Cheese 
$1.55Kraft.2 lb, package ..
Potatoes
McCain’.s lay,: CC,*
Shoestring. ., 2 lbs, J JC
Mazola Oil
For baking, frying, n n .
.12 07, b o t t le ...........  0 /C
Jro'̂ .pk8. 4  for 89c
Instant Coffee
Safeway. Spec. < h | O Q  
offer, 10 oz. jar $ l « Z /
Heilm an's.'
16 07.. j a r ................ 49c
Tomato Catsup
H u n t’s. Q Q ^
18 07,. bottle  ...........  M / t
Chocolates
While Heather.
Bulk ............. lb. 89c
Margarine
2 ,„ .4 9 c
\
immmk
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a t
Apple Drink . 3 
Fresh Coffee 1*.*"̂ ““!̂ .  ̂69c
Safeway Mild, Ontario 
Cheddar. Random C uts.
O H  
N -
U  PriceCheddar Cheese
Dad's Cookies . ..49c 




Kraft. With Cheese 








April 23rd to 26th
In Your Kelowna Safeway. , 
We Beserve the BIzbt to I 
Limit Quantities. lb s .
Strawherries 3̂  1.00 
Variety Lettuceii2> 49c
2 « . . 3 9 c
"Gardening Needs"
Garden Hose Q Q ^
Black. Ja” X 50’ long. Each ............
Bamboo Rakes
For lawns or gardens. 0 0 / .  >IO
W” Size. ..... ;. Each 7 7 C Size a p l .H V
C u c u m b e r s
Ideal for Slicing
G r e e n  P e p p e r s
California. Serve Stuffed with Ground B eef......... Ib.
Coat of Arms or Court 
Brand. For Salads and 




Empress. Seville Orange or 
G.L.O. 48 fl. oz. tin .  -
California. Fancy. Size 113's. 
Cut into wedges . 8 .M - 0 0
Lady Patricia. Soft or Firm Hold. 10 oz. aerosol
Ultra-Brite Toothpaste »... s,« 
Noxzema Skin Cream 4 ,.„r....




Wisk. I.iq. Spec. 7 7 -  
Offer. .12 oz. p!a.v / / C
Monarch Aast.
6  tor $ 1 . 0 0
Paper Towels
Facclie RovmIc. A A
Pkg,of2 r6l ls . . . . . .  i t V C
Detergent
Surft. Powder. H*i A fv 
King S1J« Pkg. 4 l l a / 7
Bleach
Javc.i. Special' r r  
offer. 64 oz. plastic J J C
Redeem ii'pur 7p ' A Q -  
coupon. 2!5 oz. box 7 / C
W indow deaner
Windc.K, VIA/.
20 oz, bottle .... ' * f7 C
Toilet Tissue
b'nccllc Royule. C f l / .
Pkg. of 2 ro lls ...... D V C
D o g M e a l
(iaincs, Nour- 4*a  7  r  
isHing. 10 lb. b a g ^ Z a lD
Pinc-Sol, Spec, 
Offer. 15 bz. bil. 59c
Lysol Spray
Deodorizer. A C *
,14 bz, bottle ...... .. 7 J C
Thin M ints
F-sklmo Pic. r O -
pkg. of 8's j V C
Fruit Bars
liel-nir Orange or Q A *  
i.emon. Pkg. of 6’s,,., v / C
Kellogg’s
Rite Krispies » o>
I
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P l a y i n g  W e l l
By ALIE EAMMINGA
THE FAM niAB “local boy makes good" theme was never 
^ o r e  in effect than earlier this w e ^  when Garth Rizzuto 
h«ped Dallas Black Hawks win the Central Hockey League 
championship.
^  Rizzuto scored a  pair of goals in one game and added a 
^ g w  in another as the Hawks defeated Oklahoma City Blazers 
• the title. Oklahoma City won the league championship
if! was fairly obvious the Hawks were the better club 
Qunng the latter^part .of the campaign.
^  Many of the Blazers (Tom Webster, Wayne Cashman, Jim  
Lorente^and Smith to name a few) were key men for .
. Boston Bruins when injuries hit the National Hockey League 
team  durisg the middle part of the regular seascm. No small 
feat then for Rizzuto and his mates to topple the Blazers in 
the playoffs.
BIZZOTO w a s  l is t e d  among the league's leading scor« 
ers during most of the season and finished with 58 points on. 
30 goals and 28 assists—a more than respectable figure. And 
with the parent Chicago Black Hawks not impressing anybody 
during the past NHL season, it might not be too long before 
the big man makaes his .debut in the big time.
Those who watched the regular Kelowna Buckaroo games 
during the 1965 and 1966 seasons will remember the high*scor< 
ing Rizzuto as a colorful performer who was easily one' of the 
outstanding pro prospects : in the old Okanagan Valley Hockey < 
League.
. :He left Kelowna to join the Moose Jaw  Canucks of the 
outlaw Western Canada Junior Hockey League after being 
BiMpended by the Canadian Amateur Hockey Association. 
Wheir the WCJHL came back to the CAHA, the parent body 
forced Rizzuto to turn pro—a move nobody regrets now,
_  ANOTEUBR LONG-TIME! performer in a Buckaroo uniform, 
Butch Deadmarsh, also made a few headlines this past season 
playing in the W estern'Canada Jimior Hockey League. T h a t 
league, incidentally, has divorced itself from the CAHA and 
is operating imder the guidance of the newly-formed Canadian 
Hockey Association.
Deadmarsh originally left Kelowna. for Moose Jaw  Ca­
nucks, now a member of the Saskatchewan Junior Hockey 
League, but was apparently unhappy with the organization. 
He left the team and returned to Kelowna where he made 
a brief appearance with this year’s edition'of the Buckaroos.
Still unhappy, he left suddenly and joined Brandon . l^ e a t  
Kings of the Western Canada Ju^o r Hockey League. Reports 
from there have been glowing and hockey experts in that 
area are i»:edicting n bright future for the Trail native.
GRABBING A SPOT with a National Hockey League team 
could be a prosperous move for both Deadmarsh and Rizzuto 
as this report by The Canadian Press, shows. The report origi­
nates from St. Louis where the Blues are waiting to begin 
their search for the Stanley Cup and the world hockey cham- 
pioiuhipL
A large blackboard dominates the locker room of the St. 
Louis Blues’ hockey team. Written aci-css it in foot-high num­
erals is $9,750. ' . ' . .
That’s what the Blues would gain—above and beyond their, 
regular salaries—if they win the National Hockey League’s 
Stanley Cup.
‘Through bonus clauses in our contract, most of us w ill; 
make more than that,’’ said defenceman Barclay Plager. 
“But that’s a  nice sum to start w ith/’
T h e , Blues, . champions of the NHL’s West Division, will 
m eet the survivors of the East Division finals between the 
M onfre^ Canadiens and Boston Bruins with Montreal leading 
the best-of-seven series 3-2.
* KOMPED through the West playoffs by dis­
patching, Pluladelphia and Los Angeles in eight games, match­
ing the playoff record first set by Montreal in 1944.
_  I m ust admit that winning eight straight was a big sur- 
pris& to me» said Scotty Bowman, the 35-year-old general 
manager and coach of the Blues. "But it shouldn’t have 
■ ^ the capabilities : of this club when everyone is
working together.
-  . “Boston and ^ n t r e a l  both have good clubs. Thev’U be 
tough enough as it is. I  don’t  want to give them any later 
a m m ^ b o n  by picking one over the other.’’
**27® 1*®®*®? Montreal in their two seasons, 
s S |^ey _  Cup finals, which the Canadians 
swept in four games. They had an O ^ l record againts Mont- 
real a year ago and they w®re 0-5-1 this season; 
last s e a s i^ ^  was 2-2-2 against Boston this year and 1-2-1
X R E I^M B E B  w h e n  . « ,  Lionel Conacher played the last 
fffJTtnnLhi® J2-year National Hockey League^career 32 years 
ftf tor Montreal Maroons
as they beat Detroit Red Wings 5-1. Later an MP and voted 
p®^^®st a ^ e te  of. the half-century, Conacher died while playing a softball game in '1954; aged 52.
B r u n d a g e  A s k s  F o r  R e t u r n  
O f  I w o  S k i i n g  S t a r s ' M e d a l s
MONTREAL (CP) — The 
suggestion that Canada’s Nancy 
Greene should return toe ygold 
medal she won a t the Winter 
Olympics last year was termed 
an “exercise in a b  s u r  d  i t  y" 
Tuesday by Ben Fuller, presi­
dent of the Canadian Amateur 
SM Association.:
Fuller, a Montrealer,, was 
com m uting on reports that 
Avery Brundage, president of
HOUSTON (AP) >— Now that 
he has disposed of a bricklayer
with two vicious swings of his 
wicked left hook, the question 
before boxing circles today was 
whether Joe Frazier Is ready to 
risk his shard of toe world’s 
h e a v y w e i g h t  tiUe against 
rugged Jerry  Quarry,
, , It took too quick-fisted Fra­
zier. only 96 seconds to destroy 
unknown and unranked Dave 
Zyglowlcz Tuesday night In the 
Philadelphian’s third title de­
fence.,
A news conference was called 
for enoon, EST, today by the 
Madison Square Garden Boxing, 
Inc, for "an Important an­
nouncement concerning a major 
tUlo." '
Speculation was that Frazier 
had been offered $250,000 to 
m eet Quarry, toe No. ,2 Wwld 
*toklng .  Association heavy- 
\yeighr, June 23 in the Garden.
Q u a r r y ,  who posted ah 
Impressive 12to-round knockout 
over Buster Mathis MaiVh 24 In 
the Garden, Is 31-2-4 with 18 
knockouts.
REdlSTBRSM THRO
\FrasIer, now unbeaten In 23 
bduta with 20 knockouts, quickly 
cndfM E y  g 1 a  w I c X' record of 
nevWr having been knocked
■dowhl'i ' '  ' ■ ■, '
T!» cfiamplm c a ^ t  the tor- 
mer Navy AUantld n maM'cbam-
r M T Mpton with a bUstsalBf 
nnd down he went-
After a m a n t t n l o r r  a lA t 
count, Zygltwtoi was 
-.ov*i^..Wlla»«^--wlgM»«Bd 
Ia.shed with a o o f o  left 
and it was aU over.
3  i s ^ * * ] *  W* •«
h«P?.r JSrglewicx; “He's 
real fast"
l ft hook
toe International .Olympic Com­
mittee, has asked for the return 
of the Olympic m edals wort by 
Miss . Gfreene, now Mrs. A1 
Raine, and P r  a n c e 's  Jean- 
Claude Killy, ,
“The whole tolng's a lot of 
nonsense," said Fuller. "The 
medals were competed for in 
good faith. You don’t  ask for 
them back. If  there was any 
q u e s t i o n  about them they 
shhuldn’t have been awarded. 
It's a lot of stupidity.’’
“It’s all news to rhle,” said 
Keith Nesbitt,, manager' of the 
Canadian Amat,eur Ski Associa­
tion. “But if he (Brundage) real­
ly wants the medals back on a 
Potot of eligibility then he ought 
to get them back from a  num­
ber: of. other, sports too; includ­
ing the Summer Olympics,”
Rae Grinnell, Canada’s repre­
sentative on the Federation In­
ternationale du Ski. recently re- 
turned from 'an , FIS meeting lii 
Germany which received by let­
ter Brufidage’s demand for too 
return of the' medals.
CliAIhlis RHLB8 BROKEN
Brimdagc claimed in his letter 
that both skiers failed to abide 
regiilatlons In the 
1 ^  Gamc.s at G r e n o b l e ,  
France. ..
arlnneH, in Ottawa, said too 
FIS referred the IOC president 
back to natlonpl Olympic bod-
IMi , ' ' ' ’ .
u * , *)**ven’t heard ahytoing 
a ^ u t  it at all,’I said Howai^ 
Kadford, president of the Cana- 
« ® * y P™ P 10 Association.
And, frankly. I think it Im- 
probable that wo wouW be con­
tacted. It seems more a case of
Ilf *»]JSJ"**"* relations between too IOC and the PIS.
^  C ^ l n l y  I have no know!- 
M fo of w r  competitor involved 
not abiding by too rules. If we 
were approached. It would have
commlttro but r d  be surprised 
If I hoard any more."
Mira Greene currently is on 
her ̂ e y m o o n  In British Co- 
lumbla w fto. her h u s b a n d ,  
of Canoda’s nation- 
? jeep)- They were married 
Apnl 9«> '
m r  a t G rabble, she 
signing tha Olympic 
M tb . Horrever. tha qanadian
for bar amateur tt|itus.
a »  j ^ r e d  from World Cbp 
WNhpetition, as did Killy, after 
last .roar’s Olympics. IkAh hava 
fln rt turned proffri»lonal.
m  ■Ji.v'jiswojifw
- 'W m
• x - rK., - ■ . I r . • - -, . ' «■ X ,
MONTREAL (CP) — “These 
rookie coaches, it takes them a 
while.’’ :."
The rem ark was made with a 
wry smile, as Harry Sinden, 
Boston Bruins s e c o n d -y e a r. 
coach, assessed some rather un­
complimentary phrases uttered 
about him in Montreal Gana- 
diens dressing room.
Slnden’s smile had to be" wry, 
because he had just watched his 
Bruins drop a 4-2 decision to toe 
hustling Montrealers—a deci­
sion that sends the Canadiens 
back to  Boston fo r , toe sbeto 
game of their best-Of-seven 
Stanley Cup semi-final with a 3- 
lead. ■" . . ' ■
Sinden’a remark came after 
Claude Ruelj , Montreal’s first-
JOGGING IN THE RAIN
Like toe mail, physical edu­
cation stops for neither snow, 
sleet nor rain. These four boys 
from Kelowna Secondary 
School found that out toe hard
way early today as they jog- 
their way around the 
City Park oval. The rain was 
.the least of their worries, 
however, because after run­
ning they had to return to 
their classrooms at Kelowna 
Secondary School;
((Courier photo)
OTTAWA (CP)-H ap Emms, 
OTOer and general manager of 
Niagara Falls Flyers and for­
mer , Boston Bruins general 
manager, will aimounce today 
whether he will accept toe pos­
ition of general manager of 
Canada’s national hockey team.
The 64-year-old hockey vet­
eran met Tuesday with Health 
Minister John Munro and three 
executive - board members of 
Hockey Canada Corp. in prepa­
ration for a major corporation 
meeting in Toronto today.
Emms said after toe meeting 
he had not decided whether to 
take on toe task of reshaping 
the team with toe aim of . re­
gaining Canada’s international 
hockey prestige of a decade 
ago.:,,.,. .
He said he would definitely 
make toe announcement today.
An informed source said 
Emms will probably accept the 
job, despite hestitation about 
whether a younger man should 
take on the task.
■Canada, without a world hoc­
key championship for eight 
years, finished fourth at the 








W L T Pts 
9 5 0 18Teamsters, Kel.
Excels, Kam. 9 5 0 18
Lelands, Kam. 7 5 1 15
Molsons, Pen, , 6 5 2 14 
O'Keefes, Osoy. 4 9 1 9
Royalltes, V er., . 4 1 0 . 0 8
Top Goal Soofers Goals
T. Ambroslo, Kel. 16
H. Schwaiger, Kel. ,, 14
Br. Shannlk, Kam, Excels 10 
Sunday’s Results :
Excels 3, Lelands 0 
Teamsters 4, Royalltes 2 
O'Keefes 2, Molsons 2 
Next Sunday’s Games . 
Lelands vs Molsons 
Teamsters vs Excels 
O’Keefes vs Royalltes 
Second Division .
W L T Pts 
Nationals, Ver, 6 2, 1 13
Kelowna B 5 3 ,1 ' 11
Salmon Arm , 4 4 1 0
Kamloops City , 1 , 7 1 3
Sunday’s Results i 
Vernon 7, Kamloops 0 
Kelowna, 5, Salmpn Arm 2 
Next Sunday's Games 
Kamloops vs Kelowna 
Salmon Arm vs Vernon
BASEBALL STARS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Pltelilng—Bill S t o n e m « rti 
Expos, followdd up his no-hllter 
with a second straight shutout, 
pitching a six-hlUcr for Mont­
real’s 2-0 victory ovet St. Louis 
Cardinals.
Batting—Totiy Perez cracked 
four hit's including a two-run 
homer lending Cincinnati Rods 
to a 14-0 romp over Houston As­
tros.
SPORTS EDITOR: A U E  KAMMINGA 
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Canucks Grab  
Hockey Crown
VANCOUVER (CP)—Vancou­
ver Canucks edged Portland 
Buckaroos 2-1 in overtime before 
14,902 fans Tuesday to sweep 
their best - of - seven Western 
Hockey League final series 
4-0 and win the Letter Patrick 
Chip, emblematic of the WHL 
championship.
Marc . Reaume blasted a shot 
frorii inside the Portland blue 
line a t 9:03 of toe first overtiine 
period to give Vancouver . the 
championship and an 8:0 record 
in the playoffs, this: season..
; The Canucks swept their semi­
final series with Seattle Totems 
in, four straight , games, :
The; Buckaroos stormed back 
from a I-O deficit in the third 
period when Cliff Schmautz 
fired a shot behind Vancouver 
netmindqr Cliarlie Hodge to send 
the game info overtinic.
Frtllowing a scoreless, first 
period in wWch Dave Kelly, 
the Portland netmlnder kept the 
Buckaroos in too game, the 
Canucks were, all over Portland 
in the second.
' Bob Barlow had given Van­
couver a 1-0 lead at the 12- 
minilto m a rk , of the second 
period. ■,
BROKE LOOSE
He broke loose on the loft 
wing and took a hard slap-shot 
from 40 feet out which beat 
Kelly Ihto the lower loft hand 
corner. ’
Schmautz tied the game at 
13:23, of too third boating Hodge 
on the short side after rookie 
Paul Shmyr .sot him up in front 
of the Canuck not.
 ̂ Vancouver retaliated in the 
lalo mlnutoH of regulation time 
with Ted Tnylpr having three 
good scoring chances kicked out 
by KoHy.
The club.s see-sawed back and 
forth in the wild overtime period 
which saw Andy Bathgate, Mur­
ray Hall nnd Barlow have easy 
scoring chances for Vancouver.
1WLS8ED CHANCE
Ken Campbell, Portland left 
winger, almost gave the Buck- 
aroos the victory, at the five 
minute mark when Jio faked the 
Vancouver defence nnd rolled 
the puck past the corner after 
Hodge was out of po.sitlon.
;  Doug .Messier, Portland do- 
fcnccrnnn, received a holding 
penally at 8:48 which Vancouver 
quickly took advantage of.
2Ii’yan llexlall picked up the
Montreal Back In lead 
After Beating Boston 4-2
MORE SPORTS 
ON PAGE 18
puck in the left band corner and 
centred it back to Reaume a1 
toe point who quickly let a hard 
low drive go* beating K ^ ,  
through a maze of players.- ■ ■
Vancouver took toe first game 
6-3, toe second 5-2 and toe to ir t 
3-2 in overtime in which Reaume 
also scored the decisive goal.
The game was playbd before 
a  record WHL crowd of 14;902 
fans. The previous record of 
14,470 was set here last Week.
V a n c o u v e r ,  second place 
league finishers moved into the 
finals sweeping their series 
from Seattle while Portland 
edged San Diego in their semi' 
final series.
year coach, r  e p i  1 e d to a 
questioner asking him to make 
a prediction on toe final out­
come of toe series.
Ruel said that he does not 
make predictions, but sticks to 
winning hockey games.
When q u e s t i o n  e d further 
about Boston's tough brand of 
hockey,. Ruel became indignant.
CANADIENS SCORE FIRST
He had just finished watching 
lis club get a first-period goal 
by defenceman Jacques Laper- 
riere, second-period goals by 
J . C. Tremblay and Claude Pro­
vost, while toe Bruins outshot 
Canadiens 26-10, and another by 
Provost in toe third period to 
wrap it up.
In a hectic second period, Ken 
Hodge, toe Boston right winger, 
had scored twice on a harassed 
Rogatien Vachon In toe Mont­
real goal. Gerry Cheevers was 
in.goal for toe Bruins;
Provost’s second goal was an 
unassisted effort. It came after 
his pass caromed off Boston’s 
Bobby. Orr and behind a startled 
Ctoeevers.
'Listen, I  leave those predic­
tions to toe other guys,” Ruel 
told his questioner. ”T h e s e 
other guys are always going to 
beat us to six or we’re not going 
to win another game tola year.
“I don’t  pay any attention to 
them. A nybo^ can shoot that 
baloney. But I  don’t  do i t / ’ 
Before Montreal eliminated 
New York : to four straight 
games, to toe East Division 
semi-final, R a  n g e r  s general 
manager Em ile: Francis said his 
club would knock Canadiens off 
to six games.
“So what happens, we beat 
them to four and after toe 
fourth game he wasn’t  around 
to make any more predictions 
This guy’s toe same, we’ll see.’
NEEDLED RU Kl^v 
Sinden had needled Ruel last 
week_ by saying Montreal had 
won its last game of toe year.
About toe Bruins "tough" brand 
of hockey:
‘They’re just hockey players 
like my team,” Ruel said, “Fm 
tired of hearing of all this mus­
cle.”
The Bruins didn’t outmuscic 
Ruel s club to Tuesday’s game, 
as both teams stuck close to 
hockey. v
Vachon stopped 24 of 26 shots 
fired .at him in the second pe^ 
nod alone and Ruel' praised toe 
young netminder’s p e r f o r m -  
ance. " ■
^ Vachon said he didn’t  realize 
he had such a hectic second pe- 
he was surprised 
“ ®2 Mgtoscoring Boston centre 
Phil Esposito hadn’t scored at 
least one goal.
Esposito, who set a regular- 
season point record with 126 on
49 goals and 77 assists, had 
.sevoi shots during toe second 
period without success. How- 
ever, he got two assists on 
Hodge’s goals.
The Canadiens {Started fast, 
but it was not until the final 
minute in toe first period that 
Laperriere beat (toeevers with a 
hard shot from toe left point. 
Boston’s Glen Sather was serv­
ing a penalty for interference at 
the time.
GOT EARLY GOALS
The second period was barely 
under way when Provost and J. 
C!. Tremblay scored to rapid 
succession at 1:08 and 2:01 re­
spectively.
Provost had combined with 
Ralph Backstrom on a twO'On- 
one attack . with defenceman 
Don Awrey sliding helplessly 
along the ice after a last 
desperate lunge to stop Pro­
vost’s shot.
NHL SCORING
Cheevers, who faced only. 25 
shots all night, looked bad , on 
J .  C. Tremblay’s long shot from 
just inside toe' Boston blue line. 
” ......”'''p~>hlay Said after­
wards that' toe goaltender had 
■ - U-.--UCU uy oae of his own 
defencemen on toe play.
; Hodge put toe Brutos back to 
toe game with his first goal at 
10:15. His second); came with 
Montreal’s Serve Savaird having 
nine seconds left to serve on a 
holding penalty assessed at 
11:30.
Provost wound It up a t 7:06 of 
toe third with his shot off ( ^ ’s 
leg.
Esposito, Bos
G A Pts. Fen
8 9 17' 8
Hodge, Bos 5 7 12 2
Sabourin, StL 6 5 11 6
Bucyk, Bos 5 6 11 0
Berenson StL 8 2 10 16
Sanderson, Bos 8 2 10 34
Ingarfield, Oak 4 6 10 4
■Westfall, Bos 3 6 9 4
Green, Bos' 2 7 9 18
Beliveau, MU 4 4 8 4
Keenan, StL 3 5 8 8
Hampson, Oak 3 5 8 2
Murphy, Bos 2 6 8 12
OLDEST MUSEUM
The oldest muSeiim in too 
world is toe A S h m  o l e a n 
Museum in Oxford; England, 
built to 1679.
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W I I L I A M S '
'Men’s Wear 
1566 Pandosy St. 
762-2415
Prescription Sun Glasses . . .
Made to your own prescription are a must for 
driving, golf or relaxing by the pool. For genuine 
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Northern Division
W L PCT.OBt
5 5 .500 —
4 5 .444 74
5 7 .416 1 
2 5 .286 1%
Division
7 4 .636 —
8 5 .615— .
6 5 .545 1 










^  MAJOR AREA
Zulvaand, home of South Afri­
ca’s once-flerce warriors, cov­
ers 10,375 square miles.
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t let an accident ruin 
your future , . ,  be sure yoiir 
house, auto and boat insur­
ance Is complete.
JOHNSTON REALTY





BIsrk Min. fid. i-w n
N e w  H o m e  R e c ip e  
R e d u c in g  P la n
, It A simple how quickly one 
may lose pounds of unsightly fat 
right in your own home. Make 
tola homo rwlpe yourself. I t ’s
litt
i w ,  no troublo a t all and costa 
itUe. Just go to your drag store 
ana ask for four ounces of Nnrnn
Concentrate, pour this into «
grapefruit Juice to All Uie boUlo. 
Take two toMcspoons full a day 
M needed ind foflow the Naran 
Plan.
If your Arst purrhaso docs, notshow i-oi, .  . i i r /  '  ̂ wore aliv(enow you a simple easy w«y U>iappeari^ aoUva.
losq^bulky fat and help regain 
slender more graceful curves; If 
reducible pounds and Inches of 
e x c ^  fa t don’t  disappear from 
neck, chin, arms, abdomen, hips 
calves and ankles Just return th< 
f»npty bottle for your moiuij
dorraaiiy many whohave tried 
this plan and help bring hack 
alluring eurvM and groeeAil 
slendcrnesa. Note qulekly 
bloat disapp«ar»--how much ImsU 
w r jrou fcfl, M ro dIItis, yoiitlifti
c a n  c o u n t
t h e  w o r l d ’s  t r u l y  g r e a t  b e e r s  
o n  t h e  f i n g e r s  o f  o n e  h a n d  
- a n d  o n e  o f  t h e m  
c o m e s  f r o m  C a n a d a .
l i i i i
. . . . s o ^ o o c F
t h e w o r ld
•sW 'sV'-.-v •s>,'*x •v’.'̂ '.'SV ■'*1 'SvN'v-V'N'V •»-v.V'.>.'̂';-,'~v''»Oŝ'*'Xv-X'-X-V VN-sVv'X N S s NX SNXnn'V • •'■, S •,■'
m - '
KBTjOWI^A DATZiT. ■ OOUBHBltt ■ IVKDif .. A nte S^'ISQS l^AQB 'U
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GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE




TOMATOES r r l b s .
or GREEN ONIONS .RADISHES 
LETTUCE E™**.... 
GREEN PEPPERS 
CORN on COB 
ONIONS 
TURNIPS
2 -2 5 t  
2 for 49c
. . . .  lb.
Florida 6 59c





Regular or Fine Grind lb.
Puritan Tomato and 
Vegetable .  .  . .  10 oz. tin













CUT UP -  TRAY PACKED
BOILING FOWL



















Crisco. 3 lb. tin .






Aylmer Tomato. 11 oz. bottle
KAM Meat,
, 12 oz. tins
P i r M i r <  Maple Leaf, 
r  IV .I1IV  J  l y j  lb, t in ....
START Fruit Crystals, '
..... 2  for 89c  
1 5 9• ••••<•«•••#«••• I OAî  #
Asforted. P/i 0Z. 4 «V 89 c  
THE TEA
O A T S ....... V ...59c
CHOICE PEAS 6 ,0,1 .0 0  
MEAT PIES T T 'J ! ! " "  4  for 1.00
SLICED BEETS '19 oz, tin
BABY KOSHER DILLS r /S  39c




lA V  Hetcrgcnt.
J w  I  Giant Size ............................
I l  l i r e  Malkin's Pineapple,
J U Iv C  48 oz. t in s .............
SALMON r  ""^: 2  or 69c  




100 ft. roll ,
Turkey *  Chopped Ham *
Corned Beef. 3 oz. pkg. - .  .  Your Choice fo r
S H O P 't A s r
Shops Capri and South Pandosy "j; L ta fT o lil^ y
W M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M W M a
■ \ - 'n'N •."''■s ^  N  ■''• '  \  -sA 'V s ' snN  ^ \  •^^•v^-^'■, \  s , sj \ s ;.'., nN N  S N W  s-:s \  N N 'n N ^  V n n  ̂ \  ■< V '
V>xV -ss V.'-s V, v-̂ -ŝ  -s's ’-.̂ . V ’SS S.̂ -sSsVV,‘'̂ •̂sNsk ^ '̂• ,̂Ws '̂«». .̂V.V̂VSVs>>̂-sv V, V >'sv.ss-v̂S'-
' \  V s  V . ,  ''s^ \  s ,  \ ' s ' ^  S s ' ' ' ' .  "'v \  \ ' - . ' ' V '> .  ' s  Vss '■v N s  SN S s N ' s ' s  N  s\  v  S 's  " s ' ' s  \ ' ' n \Vs’'s ■■'. '• .  xn "N > N'*-. V ' • v s x \ '^ s v  «t>, 's  , V , ' v : * S N  v  >'.>-»>S ••
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LOOK. . .  "SPRING BARGAINS" BLOOMING ALL OVER THE CLASSIFIED AD PAGE! Ph. 762-444S,
I
Anyone Can H it W ith a  Kelowna Daily Courier W ant Ad!
CLASSIFIED RATES
CUHifted .AdvertUcmeata and Notlcca 
for tl̂ la ixaKa moat tie rectUed by 
4rX p m. day previo'ii to poUtcatloo.
‘ . 'Pbon«;.T(3-U4&’..'
WANT AD CASH BAfES 
One or two daya 4e per word, per 
tnaerUon.' ■
Three . conaecotlva daya.; nbe per 
word per Inaertloo 
Sla conaecutlve daya. )c per word, 
per biaertlon.
Hintmum cbarte oaaed on 15 worda. 
\5Iialinani charpo (or any advertiaw
BIrtba.' 'Eacagementa. MarrUfca 
4c oci word, minimum tlOa- 
Ouati Nolicea. in Hemoriam. Carda 
.of Thaoka Ac per word, minlnram 
. *1.00.
U not paid within 10 daya. an addl*
.. tlooal. charge of 10 per cent 
.. LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Applicable within drealatlan losb
'■ Chlyi;!
Deadline 4:J0 p.m. day previona to 
publication.
One Insertion tl.Sl per cotnmn Incb. 
Three cooaeciitive Inaertiona 01J4 
per column Inch. '
Six conaecutlve Insert Iona H.«T 
per column Inch
Read your advertisement .(he Brat 
day it appears. We win not be reapon. 
sible for more tbao one tneonrecf in* 
aertioo. ■
BOX REPLIES
25c charge for tbo 010 of a Courier 
box number, and 25c additional if 
replica are to be mailed.
Nimea .and addresses of Boxboldcra 
are held confidential.
Aa a condition ot acceptance'of a box 
number aitvertisement. while every en­
deavor will be made to forward replica 
to the. advertiser at aoon aa poasible. 
we accept no liability In rcaoect of 
lota or damage alleged to arlao 
throngb either failure or delay' bi 
forwarding sueb repilea, however 
caused, wbetber by- neglect or otber- 
wise. ' ■
. Beptiea wUl be held for SO days.
SU B SC R IPT IO N  RATES
Carrier boy delivery. 45c per week. 
Collected every two weeka. ' 
Motor' Route
U months ' tlS.00
‘ 6 months . lo.oo
3 months 6.00
MAIL RATES 
Kelowna City Zone . - 
12 months $25.00
6 months . ...... 13.00 .
3 months . . .  7.00
, B.C. outsido Kelowna City Zone 
12 months . . . .  316.00 .
,6 niuntha 9.00
3 months 5.00 •
Same Day Delivery
12 montha _ 120.00
O montha ... 11.00
3 montha ..... ;.... - C.OO
Canadi Outside B.C.
13 months . 325.00
6 months .. ... . . . . . .  13.00 .
3 months . . 7.00
.U.S. Foreign Countries 
13 months . . .  1. ..... 335.00 :
’ 6 months . . . . . . . . . .  20.00
3 months .. .... ' 11.00
AH . mall payable In advance.
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
> Box 40. Kelowna.; B.C.
VOLUNTEER VISITING SERV- 
ice of Kelowna Annual Meeting, 
Health Centre. Annex, Tuesdajr, 
April : 29, 8:00 p.m. Guest 
speakers; Mr. Mitchell of Re­
gional College. Vernon, and 
Mr, Cole or Vernon School 
District VSome Aspects of Mini­
mal Brain Dysfunction” . Guests 
welcome. 226
KELOWNA S E C 0  N D A R Y 
School Junior Band and the 
Reynolds Junior Secondary 
Band of Victoria Spring. Con­
cert on Friday, April . 25, in the 
Kelowna Secondary West Gym­
nasium at 8 p.m. Tickets 50c.
222
FIRST UNITED CHURCH UCW 
Fifth Annual Spring Luncheon 
and Riant Sale will be held 
Friday, May 2. Sittings at 12 
and 1:15 p.m. in the Church 
Hall. Tickets $1.25. 221, 227
RUMMAGE SALE SPONSOR 
ed by Babe Ruth Baseball 





NAMES ARE IMPORTANT! 
Choosing a name for your child 
should be ji real pleasure and 
others will want to know your 
choice. Name your child as 
quickly as possible and use the 
individual name in The Kelowna 
Daily Courier Birth Notice. Cal] 
the Classifled Department, 762- 
4445, give the facts including the 
name and we will publish a 
Birth Notice in the next edition 
of the Kelowi^a Dally Courier 
for only $2.00.
2. Deaths
CHONG — Passed away on 
Tuesday, April. 22 a t his home 
a t 242 Harvey Ave., Mr. Quen 
Chong, aged 87 years, a resi­
dent of Kelowna for over 50 
years. Funeral service, will be 
held from Day’s Chapel of Re. 
membrance on Thursday, April 
24 at 2 p.m. Mr. Chong’s rela­
tions are all in China. Interment 
will be' in the Kelowna ceme­
tery. Day’s Funeral Service is 
in charge of the arrangements,
"221
PARK — Mr, Maxwell Alex­
ander, of Enderby, passed away 
on April 22, 1969, at the age of 
70, years. pSineral services will 
be held from 'The Kingdom 
Hall, Enderby, on Saturday, 
April 26, at 2:00 p^m,, Mr. R, J. 
McMahon officiating, Inter­
ment will follow In the; Ender­
by cemetery. Mr. Park is sur­
vived by his loving wife Lydia; 
three sons, John of 100 Mile 
House, George of Summcrlond 
Joe. of Rcvelstoke, and two 
daughters, Mrs. Fraheis Thor- 
lakson of Lavlngton, and Mrs 
Violet Dawson oi; Kelowna. 
*rhlrtoen grandchildren also sur­
vive.' The Garden Chapel Fu 
neral Directors have been en 
thistcd with the arrangements
(Phone 762-3040). 221
FLOWERS
Qinvey your thoughtful 
messago in time ot sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET 
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
Mi W. P t f
3. Marriages
BREW - BLASKOVITS -  Mr 
and Mre. . Robert Blaskovits 
South Kelowna wish to an 
nounce the marriage on April 
17 of their only daughter 
Sharon Katherine to James 
Lewis Drew, son of Mrs. Ida 
William and ttie late Lewis 
Brew of Kelowna. T h e  newly 




KELOWNA FIGURE SKATING 
Club will hold their general 
meeting April 24, 1969 in Cen­
tennial Hall at 8:00 p.m. AU 
interested parents please at­
tend, 221
10. Business and 
Prof. Services
ANSWERING SERVICE
Telephone Answering Service 
Available Business Hours
YVONNE F. IRISH 
BUSINESS SERVICES 
535 Lawrence Ave. 
762-2547
M, W. F tf
12. Personals
ALCOHOUCB ANONYMOUS -  
Write P:0. Box 587,' Kelowna. 
B.C. Telephone 763-2410 or 765- 
6796. In Winfield 766-2107.
Is there a drinking problem in 
your bome? (k>ntact Al-Anon at 
762-7353 o r 762-5286.
16. Apts, for Relit
TWO BEDROOM APART- 
ment, stove, refrigerator, 
drapes, wall to wall, cable 
television, elevator service. 
Telephone 763-2108; tf
SELF CONTAINED MODERN 
three ibom one bedroom ^uite, 
refrigerator and stove. Only 
$97.50 per month. Telephone 
ALA-TEEN — For teenagei 763-3149. 221







ONE AND TWO BEDR(X)M 
housekeeping units by the day 
or week. Call a t Pine Grove 




FULLY FURNISHED 1 AND 2 
bedroom units on the beach, 
Special spring rates. Telephone 
762-3567. 240
239 AND TW O BEDROOM 
ATl'KACnVE WOMAN wishes I suites now available at Imperial 
to meet gentleman; 40-50, ob- Apartments. No children; no 
ject matrimony. Interests in-1 pets. Telephone 764-4246. tf 
elude outdoors; music; art.
Prefer rancher; farm er; or- ONE AND 2 BEDROOM FUR-rri,- nlshed lakeshoie cottages, cable CQ&rdist. Roply Box B-738j-The I m nailv  wp&klv rafp«j TpIp Kelowna Daily Courier, -i-v. uauy. weeKiy,rates, leie-222 phone 762-4225. tf
TO COURIER SUBSCRIBERS: i rptg(T/-\ PTmnnnwi ttmitttr 
Would the Courier subscribers 
please make sure they have a Si-
collection 'card ”Hth the car. preferred
ri° r ? S m e f 1 d d « “  S d  Apply 1019 E ort.n  Av.. a
phone number on i t  If your UNFURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
carrier has not left one with suite on Holbrook Rd. Available I 
you, would you please contact May 1. $100 monthly. Telephone 
The K e lo ^ a _  Daily Courier, | CoUinson Realtors 762*3713. tf | 
telephone 762-4445. „  ^  ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED
■ * ’ Motel unit. Utilities paid. Im-
CAN WE HELP YOU! PHONE mediate possession. Telephone
Community Information Service] 765-5969. ^f
and Volunteer Bureau Mon.-Fri:
9:30-11:30 a m. 762-3608.
13. Lost and Found
FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM j 
kitchen units. Off season rates. 
Plaza Motel. Telephone 762-1 
8336. ' 234
FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM. 
Available immediately. Tele-
■ ',tf
J .  S . SASSEVILLE
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 
No.T2 -  1638 PANDOSY ST. 
Bus. Phone 762-2835 
Res. Phone 763-5257
M. W, S tt
WOULD THE PARTY - FIND- 
ing a guitar and case on Holly- phone 762-70^! 
wood Road, Rutland, between 
8:15-8:45 p.m., Saturday, April 
19, please tdephone 765-7101
immediately. Owner is very ____ .
concerned and a reward is ^^VRNISHED HOUSEi-
offered. | keeping room with refrigerator
and rangette, quiet. No
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
INTERIOR MEMORIAL LTD. 
Dignified Funerals at 
modest cost.
For information write 
1526 Ellis St., Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 763-4720.
W tf
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
Specializing in 
valuation of local property 




’. A. McPherson, R.l. (B.C.) 
2-2562 or 2-0628
M. W. F tf
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
OKANAGAN SEP’n C  SERVICE 
24-hour service. 
Household, commercial and 
industriar tanks cleaned. 
Phone 765-6168 dr 762-4852 
727 BailUe Ave.
M, W, F  tf
TAX CONSULTANTS
V a lle y  T a x  S e rv ic e
INCOME TAX RETURNS 
COMPLETED 
Reasonable Rates 







DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES 
Drapes and Bedspreads 
By the Yard er 
Custom Made - 
Expert advice In choosing from
the largest selection of fabrics 
In the valley.
PJT /rP  SEWING MACHINES 
1461 Sutherland Ave. 763̂ 2124
LENDEL EAVESTROUOH 
and DOWNPIPES 
Installed or Repaired 
Free Estimates; 
PHONE 765-6292 or 762-5118 
M. W, F If
E L E aR O L U X
I (Canada) Ltd, 
SALES and isERVlCE 
2301, A^<^4ccn 
Phono 762-3()86 '
17. Rooms for Rent





681 Patterson Avenue. 223
14. Announcement
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
room, grouiid floor. Immediate 
oCdupancy. Only male pensioner | 
need apply^ 453 Lawrence Aye
tf.]
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM FOR 
rent. $40 monthly. Man only; 
Close to Safeway, Telephone 
762-6905. 2251
FURNISHED BED - SITTING 
room, with kitchen facilities.
I Apply Mrs. Craze, 542 Buckland
l . A v e . ' V ' ' ' tf  |
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING room | 
for. rent for respectable person. 
Telephone 762-4781. ' 2231
| l8 .  Robtn aiid Board]
WIDOW AND TWO SCHOOL j 
age children will share their 
modern home; Telephone 763- 
'4543. ■, ':'225'|
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
lady* prefer pensioner. Very j 
close in. Telephone, 762-0903.
' 226.1
20. Wanted to Rent
WANTED 1 OR 2 BED-,1 
____ _ , , room . suite, in private older j
TWO BEDROOM DWELLING home, unfurnished. Widow, eld- 
for rent, $75.00 per month. Oka- edly, quiet and abstainer 
nagan Packers^  Co-operative (Protestant), close in, and pri- 
Union, 1344 St, Paul St., Kel- yate entranee if possible. Reply 





END AUGUST 1st, 1969.
Entry fee purchase slip 
over $2.
Championship Plaque Plus 
$40.00 St. Croix Rod or 
Ambassador Reel for 
largest fish taken by rod 
and line in the Interior.
WEIGH THEM AT 
, THE SPORT SHOP
2241
15. Houses for Rent
ONE BEDR(X)M 8’ x 30’ FUR- FAMILY WISHES TO RENT 
nished mobile home available or lease, 3 or 4 bedroom house; I 
immediately, Apply 743, Cadder close to schools and 'shopping, i 
Ave. Telephone 762-8124, ' tf by July 1. Glenin'ore area pre-|
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION — forred. Reply Box B-722, The 
Unfurnished, 2 bedroom duplex, Kelowna Daily Courier. 2221 
full basement, on South Richter THREE BEDROOM HOME re-̂  
St. $110. Apply 1910 Richter St. quired May 1 by family of 4,, 
or telephone 765-6707. 221 Excellent rent and references.
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE in Telephone 763-2254. tf |
North Glenmore, $180 a month. ...................
Available May 1, Telephone 7 | h12 P r o p e r t y  f O t  S a l e
TWO-BEDROOM DUPLEX — 
near Vocational School. $115 per [ 
month, available May 1, Tele­
phone 763-4232. If |
TWO BEDROOM HOME WITH 
upstnirjj. Immediate occupancy. I 
Tclephorio 702-0544; tf |
FURNISHED BEACH CABINS | 
and also, motels for rent, Tele­
phone 707-2355, Trepanier, tM
16, Apts, for Rent
BRA N D , NEW
Located at 770 Lacey Rond, 
Hollywood Dell Subdivision, 
Rutland
Phone us and we will be 
happy to show you this "cute 
as a buttpn" 3 bedroom, full 




ouijij:, iNuw vnD/UNi uiN quiei «  » . ii . .
street, three blocks south of o U n  VSIIGV HOITIGS
hospital. Largo windows, fully ’ ' '
furnished and hinted. Private 
entrance, bath, kitchen and liv­
ing room with fold-nwny bed. 
Laundry; facilities. Telephone 
762-4084. tf
«
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL Park, 
new address. Stc. IS Breton 
Court. t» 8  Law w ice Ave., 762* 
4730. "Grave m arken  In ever- 
lasting brooxe" for all ceme­
teries, ' tf
6. Cards of Thanks
\VE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR 
sliucce thanks to Oil obrli 
for thcjlr expresatahi ot
ness and oytnpathy during bur 
lank VI
i)iio-t»41ie-4Mtoro-sAd--MaiL«t'
revent bereavement, 'rh you
the Kelowna Hosi4ta| for their 
care during hU (xmfinement, 
al,Hi to Rev. Krempln obd 
Garden Chapel foe thefr help.
• Mrs. Olga Elgert and family
2311
1 ' , ' I "  ' ' ' ' ■ ,
NEILGOOS
DRY WALL CONTRACTOR 
Specializing in gyroc Joint 




M. W. F  U
2, and 3 BEDROOM HOMES 
some at 8>,4% interest.
Low down poyment. 
PHONE 702-70.50
NEAR VOCATIONAL SCHOOL,]— — ------— „i..
spacious twor l)cdroom unfpr- BY OWNER — HOLLYWOOD 
nished sulto with range and re- Deli Subdivision, I ’wo bedroom 
frigorntor. $125 includes car- home, fireplace, partially com­
peting and water. Tclcpliono pletcd rco and bedroom. in full 
762-78P. I tf basement, roughed In plumb-
NASSAU HOUSE—1777 WATER cemented drive rtnd car 
St. Deluxe one bedroom suU om ’̂ b Inndscai^d. 7% m 
nvaUablo May 1, 1969, ww cor- handle. Telephone
pet. Lniidiord pays all utlllUea "flS-5470. , tf
except phono. Telephone, John THREE BEDROOM SPLI-L 
Lucas 762-6149. tf level with chrport under con-
SUTl’ON’S
CLBANINO SERVICE 
Specializing 1 In Machine 




M rW fF tf
JORDAN'S RUGS -  IX) VIEW 
samples from Canadf’s larg- 
c it carpet selection, lelcphonc 
Ke.Ut McDougald, 764-4803, Ex 
pert insuUatton service. tf!
NEW 1 BEDROOM SUITES- suMlvislph
Refrigerator, slovo, oarinit. McClure Road, ,O.K. Mission. 
cublovlKlon. Utilities and pH J ”!
vato entrance. No pets. A v a i l - ,"'***'
TWO 3 BEDROOM HOMES 
with low down payment; one 
just completed, one to be com
2
TWO BEDROOM SUITE avail 
able May I. Stove, refrigerator,
brondloom and drapes, coble ■ , . ^ ,
television. Adults only. 1M8 ?
Pnndosy St. Telephone 763-3685. Low interest.
'  If To view, call Jubilee Homes at
762-0838 after 6:00 p.m, or 
e x c l u s iv e ! weekends. 22.1K E L O W N A ’S 
hlghrlse on Pandoey now rent 
Ing deluxe one and two bed­
room suites. ' No children, no
ORCHARD IN WESTBANK
.w ..... ,wu,i sloi'C , o v e r lfjo k liig  lake  n iu ,
icieinione im -o m i. basement. Orchard mostly Ip
p  REE ROOM BASEMETfT young trees of good, variety. 
Suite and both. Stove, retriger. Full line of equipment Ineludoil. 
otor, separate entrance. Avail- For particulars call Dick Stcdc. 
able May 1„ Telephone 762-7200. Kelowna Realty Ltd., 762-4919,
tfj or 763-4894. ML.S. ,221
21. Property for Sale
: FOUR B ED R O O M  SPLIT  LEVEL
, We offer for sale a modem home in popular area of 
Glenmore, 3 years built, close to school and with four 
bedrooms for the growing family. Extra quality carpeting 
in living and dining rooms; and in all bedrooms; Master 
bednwm has ensuite plumbing. This home is heated with 
hot water system, heated electrically. Ownei\leaving town, ’ 
and reasonable possession date can be arranged. • Full 
price $22,900.00 with a 6% per cent mortgage which can 
be assumed. For appointment to view call J. ,F. Klassen 
at 762-3015 evenings, MLS.
FO R RENT
We: have a three bedroom unit for rent in a five-plex 
with beautiful view overlooking Rutland. Electric heat, 
double plumbing, washer-dryer hookup, and some children 
accepted. Rent $135.00 per month. Available in about two
,','Weeks; ■ • ■. - ■
Charles Gaddes &  Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l tO f S  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings caU
R. Liston 5-6718 P, Moubray „ . „ . i  3-3028
C, Sh irreff............. 2-4907 J. K lassen_______ 2-3015
F. M anson___J . 762-3811
D O N 'T  M IS S  TH IS!!
Two bedroom retirement home in Winfield close 
to Wood Lake, store, and school. In excellent condi­
tion throughout. 220 wiring, gas heat. Garage. 
Large lot with fruit and shade trees. Full price 
$14,500 with terms available. MLS.
SECOND MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE.
ROBERT H . W ILSO N  REALTY LTD.
r e a l t o r s
543 BERNARD AVENUE , PHONE 762-3146
E. Lund ............. 764-4577
W. Moore  ........ 762-0956
A. W arren ....... . 762-4838
J. B a rto n _____  764-4878




Wonderful opportunity here for the retired or semi-retired 
man. Concrete chinchilla house, 20x65. Modern 2 bedroom 
home, full basement, fireplace up and down, gas heating. 
140 breeding chinchillas, 175 young, all graded to stan­
dard. Cages and equipment for 350 animals. If interested 
contact Bill Kneller 5-5841 or office at 5-5111. $39,000 full 
price.
NEW  H O M E -B E N V O U L IN  AREA
14 X 21 LR, 14 x 24 sundeck. Separate dining room, 2 large 
bedrooms. Full basement, double fireplace and plumbing 
and 2 extra bedrooms. Electric heat. Attractive satin 
walnut feature wall, walnut cabinets. Stone and stucco 
exterior. Full price $23,500. Fritz Wirtz has details. 
2-7368 or 5-5111. MLS.
N H A  H O M E
With a 6%% mortgage! Beautiful natural finish home with 
a minimum of upkeep. Spacious LR with cut stone fire­
place, large dining room, family kitchen with knotty pine 
cabinets, 'Three bedrooms, m aster ensuite. Large fully 
landscaped lot; 2-level patio. Call Ed Ross today on this 
executive type home. 2-3556 or 5-5111. MLS.
RUTLAND H O M E
In a quiet area'. 1280 sq. ft. family home, living room
15 X 19, fireplace, parquet hardwood floors. 3 large bed­
rooms, carpeted.. Kitchen is convenient and attractive, 
built in range. Lot is fenced and landscaped, well-built 
garage. Paul Vanderwood for details, phone 5-7255 or 
5-5111, MLS.
KELOWNA OFFICE: 243 Bernard Ave. 762-4919
WATER SKIING, FISHING!! Lot borders on lagoon from 
Okanagan, Lake, Price only $5,500 with terms. Phone 
Dick Steele at 3-4894 or 2-4919. MLS.
EXCELLENT 1 ACRE LOT IN OKANAGAN CENTRE. 
Fruit trees. Irrigation and domestic water. Only 5 'minutes 
walk to the lake, school, store and P.O. For full details 
call ,Vcrn Slater 3-2785 or 2-4919. MLS.
^  ACRE view properly, Lakeylow Heights.
13.49 ACRES, South Kolovyna 
3,75 ACRES, Glenmore Aren.
500 ACRES, Joe Rlchc Valley.
For information on any of those parcels please call 
Howard Bcnlrsto 2-4010 or 4-4008, MLS.
C all 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  f o r  C o u riG r C la s s if IgcI
OPEN HOUSE
2 - 5 p.m. T H U R SD A Y  
FR ID A Y  
, SA T U R D A Y
9 4 5  EAGLE DRIVE
(0 « ilf Courao A rea  Just o ff 
St,' A ndrew s D riv e )
Oiiallty bUilt lidnics hy —
JA B S  C O N S T R U a iO N  LTD.
Exclusive Agcfti '
‘ ■ 1 . ‘ ' ' '
LAKELAND REALTY LTD.
222
21. Property for iSale
LOOKING FOR MODERN. AIR-CONDITIONED 
OFFICE SPACE?
’Then we have the finest space in downtown Kelowna 
available for lease. Bernard Avenue location, $2.00 per 
square foot per year, including heat. Exclusive. ,
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
Four excellent lots with fruit trees and a beautiful view 
of the lake. Domestic water, telephone, close to elemen­
tary school, stores, and Community H all Price ranging 
from $4,900.00 .to $6,300.00, very attractive terms. MLS.
LAND ZONED R-3, TWO ACRES 
Ah older i-esidence on the property,' situated in Glenmore. 
Priced at $29,900.00, terms available, MLS.
DEVELOPMENT ACREAGE — OKANAGAN MISSION 
Situated on Perry Road, 9.22 acres with 7 acres, in soft 
fruit trees, mainly cherries, with a two bedroom resi­
dence with fully developed downstairs with suite, priced, 
a t $39,900.00, cash required. Exclusive.
CARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE LTD. -
Kelowna’s Oldest Established Real Estate and 
Insurance Firm.





. .  762-7568 Geo. Martin . . . .  764-4935
... 762-2502 Darrol Tarves . .  763-2488
. .  763-2257 Louise Borden .. 764-4333
MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS 
Neil Maepherson — 766-2197
CENTRALLY LOCATED 
2 BR home on Harvey Avenue; large living,room, electric 
fireplace, wall to wall carpet. Full basement; Natural Gas 
heating. For partciulars, call Harvey Pomrenke res. 2-0742 
or office 2-5544, Exclusive.
LOTS
Choice Okanagan Mission lots, 96 x 156 feet. Asking price, 
$4,500. See them and make ;us an offer. Call George Silves­
ter res. 2-3516 or office 2-5544. MLS. ,
WE TRADE HOMES
First and Second Mortgage Money Available : 
for Real Estate
O  KANAGAN REALTY LTD.
Phone 762-5544
551 Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.
Lloyd Bloomfield . 2-7117 Ernie Zeron ........... 2-5232
Art Day ........... . 4-4170 Bert Leboe ........... 34508
PEACHLAND BRANCH 767-2202 
Ev. Hilton Hughes, Summerland, 494-1863
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  f o r  C ouriG r C lass ifiG d
fy •
RANCH-STYLE HOME
A gorgeous 3 b.r. country home with the finest workman­
ship throughout. LR has w.w„ carpet, outstanding fire­
place and feature wall. Kitchen is a delight with built-ins 
and. the dinette has glass sliding doors opening to patio. 
Many extras. Entire home should please the very fussiest 
at $24,750.00. Phone Mrs. Olivia Worsfold office 2-5030 
evenings 2-3895, MLS.
ZONED FOR SUITE
Be sure to see this 2 year old home on a good sized lot. 
Has very nice living room .with open brick, fireplace, wall 
to wall carpet and feature wall, 2 bedrooms, vanity batli- 
roo'm, full basement with ■ fireplace and finished brm. 
Would make excellent REVENUE SUITE!! Call Joseph 
Slesinger office 2-5030 evenings 2-6874. EXCL.
APT. SITE — INCLUDING PLAN 
Close to Capri (no competition). Asking price of $30,900.00 
Includes plans for a 16 suite apt. block. Ph. Mrs. Olivia 
Worsfold office 2-5030 evenings 2-3895, MLS,
GROCERY AND MEAT STORE 
Tills is an ideal business for a family set-up in a good, 
, location in the Capri area, Shows a good net profit, (iom- 
pleto, line of equipment, Ph. Mr.s, .loan Acres office 2-5080 
evenings 3-2027, MLS.
LOMBARDY DUPLEX
This , side by side duplex is in an excclloht location and 
close to everything. Lovely carpeted living room; largo 
kitchen with plenty of cupboards, 2 good sized bedrooms. 
Do lot mo, show you this one!! Edmund Scholl office 
2-5030 evenings 2-0719. M15. ,
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVENUE P H O N E  702-5030
IDEAL RETIREM ENT H O M E
In the south end of Kelowna. ’Two, bedrooms, largo living 
room, kitchen witli outing area, 3-plcco bath. Garage and 
shed, No stops to climb, and a close-in location. Roason- 
nbly priced at $10,900, MLS, ,
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
PH O N E 7 6 5 - 5 1 5 7
BOX 429 100 R U T L A N D  RD. R U T L A N D , B.G.
Evenings
A1 Horning— — 7(15-5090 Slovo Mndaras|i 705-003(1
Sam Pearson . , .  702-760? Dill H nskott........  704-4212
Alan Pnllei'Horty ,. 765-flliiO
, .CLAREM ONT TERRACE -  STAGE 1 
R u tla n d
New  re s id e n tia l deve lopm en t w ith  school s ite , A ll services 
u nde rg round ,, paved s tree t and o rn a in o n ta l lights,
P r ic e d  fro m  $3,200.00 and up w ith  t^ rm s , '', 
F o r  m orb  In fornrin tlon  d rop  In to  o u r o ffice; ,
LU PTO N  AGENCIES LTD.
Now with 2 I.X)cnUoW to Sorvo' You'. , 
LUPTON CAPm-1831 GlcnrnWo Stteet 762-4400 
LUPTON CITY CENTRE ~  438 Ikinnrd Avenue 763-4400
\  W, F 226
/ (
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They can't take it with them 
so wc have to sell this fine 
3 'bedroom home. Profession-, 
ally landscaped and within : 
walking distance to all faci­
lities. Owner is willing to 
finance. Full price S18,500. 
CaU Harold Hartfield at 765- 
5155 liMays or evenings 765- 
.■5080. MLS.
MUST SELL
Handy man’s special —  4 ; 
bedrooms on V< acre of land, 
in the Okanagan Mission. 
You can : also obtain another 
V« acre with this house as a 
holding property.The house 
on y« acre is listed at $12,500. 
Make an offer. Call Cliff.
. C a r le s  a t 762-3713 days or 
gfenings 762'3978. MLS. .
VIEW LOTS
With a beautiful view over­
looking the lake in Westview 
Heights. Only $1,500 with 
full price of only $3,900 each. 
Call Dan Bulatovich at 762- 
3713 days or evenings 762- 
3645. MLS.
DELUXE FRUIT & 
REFRESHMENT STAND
Ideal family business ven­
ture.) These 2 units must be 
seen to be appreciated, ex­
cellent design, m aterial. and 
workmanship. Modern equip- 
nient selling at cost price. 
Don't delay. Price $6,500; 
$3,000 cash down payment. 
Phone Andy Bunzer at 764- 
4027 evenings or days 762- 
3713. MLS.
CLOSE TO KELOWT4A
3 bedroom home on .29 acres, 
Itmdxcaped, low taxes, lull 
basement, rcc room plus an 
extra bedroom in basement. 
To view this 319,900 home 
caU Hugh Tait -at 765-5155 




— A ranch style home that 
is a credit to the Okanagan, 
Large’ living room with fire­
place, large dining room. 
Garage. Outdoor patio and 
barbecue and most of all, 
really easy to buy. Call A1 
Bassingthwaighie at 762-3713 
days or evenings’ 763-2413. 
MLS.
21. Property for Sale
Ctoorge Phfllipson 76^7974 • " Gordon FunneU 762-0901
Wannop 762-4883 George Trimble 762-0687
INVESTMENT PROPERTIES — J :  A. McIntyre, 762-3698 ' 
MORTGAGES & APPRAISALS — Darryl Ruff, 762-0947
W E  W E L C O M E  Y O U R  T R A D E
Kelowna Office: 




Mortgage and Investments Ltd.
REALTORS
MORTGAGES & APPRAISALS — Darryl Ruff, 762-0947
Rutland Office: 
Black Mtn. Road., 
Rutland, B.C. 
765-5155
VIEW LOTS AT CASA LOMA, 
all have view of lake/ and Kel­
owna, paved highway and serv­
ices. Telephone 762-5525 or 763- 
2291. ' tf
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOME 
with carport . and : sundeck. 
Close to schools, bus, and 
shopping in Rutland, on a quiet 
street. 'Telephone 76^7044. 223
6.67 ACRES IN GLENMORE 
with domestic and irrigation 
water. Asking price $20,000 with 
reasonable down payment 
Telephone 762-6715. tf
25. Bus. Opportunities
COMMERaAL BUILDING -  
Prim e location, in centre of 
town., Four •offices on 5 year 
and one office on 3 year leases 
plus 4,000 sq. ft. of warehouse 
space .T his building shows a 
good net profit. $55,000 down 
payment. Telephone Collinson 
Mortgage and Investments Ltd.; 
762-3713 Commercial Depart­
ment days or evenings J. A 
McIntyre 762-3698 or F. K 
Mohr 763-41G5. Exclusive. 221
29. Articles for Sale
SPRING CLEAN-UP SALE — 
Hide-a-bed $25: drop/ back
chesterfield and chair $15; 
AdmiralTV, 24” console $35: 
step table $3; assortment of odd 
windows $2 each; small Mc- 
Clary refrigerator $35: child's 
wardrobe dresser $15. Tele­
phone 765-6622. /  223
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36. Help W a n t^  
Male or Female
LOTS FOR SALE IN BONJOU 
Subdivision on McQure Road, 
Okanagan Mission. Priced from 
$3900. Down payments as Tow 
as $500. Telephone 763-2965 or 
762-4599. tf
THREE BEDROOM SIDE BY 
side duplex 8 ^  per cent NHA 
mortgage. C h o i c e  location, 
quality workmanship. For infor­
mation telephone 762-2519. tf
TWO LARGE LOTS, 23,875 SQ. 
ft. in Rutland area, close in. 
Swell for duplexes. Owner 1684 
■ Ethel St. Dial 762-3874. 226
LOW TAXES 1 
room, wall to
Blk. to Southgate Shopping. 21 ft. living
............... .. „  wall rug, lovely bright kitchen, Two
bedroOms, spotless, landscaped lot, with cute cabin. Full 
Price only $14,300. Call Olive Ross 2-3556* days 3-4343, 
MLS.
WOULD YOU LIKE TO BUY Money Making Machines? 
You Can do just that. This business is for sale now,, right 
downtown. MLS. For more information call A1 Pedersen 
at 3-4343 evenings 4-4746.
SPOTLESSLY CLEAN, this) older type revenue house is 
only Vs block from Safeways. To view call Sena Crossen
2- 2324, days 3-4343. MLS.
1 ACRE VIEW LOT With sweeping •view of the lake, 
A real panoramic sight; Approved for subdivision, only 
$2,500 down; balance $80 per month. Call Hairy Hist
3- 3149, days 3-4343. MLS.
HOUSE ON 1 ACRE LOT Located on Hwy. No. 97, 
bungalow in lovely condition, electric heat, garage, full 
price only $17,900. Open to offers* Call Harry Rist 
3-3149, days 3-4343. MLS.
WESTSIDE VIEW LOTS New subdivision all lots offer­
ing a panoramic view of Lake Okanagan. Domestic.water, 
power, VLA-size, and only 100 yards to beach. From 
$4,750 to $5,350, Call Hugh Mervyn 3-3037; days 3-4343. 
MLS.






$900 .00  DOWN
We now can build you a 3-bedroom home 
in Westbank, with 1,14 baths (1248 sq. ft.) 
and w/w carpet in living room. Including 
the lot for $17,900.00, Monthly payments 
$128.50 (P.I.). This home is completely fin­
ished, and we pay all the lawyer’s fees, 
mortgage insurance lees, etc. Ask lor 
complete specifications, plans, etc. from 
Okanagan Pre-built Homes Ltd., 239 Ber­
nard j^ve,, Kelowna; B.C. ph. 2-4969 even­
ings 3-4607. P.S. With $3500.00 down, pay­
ment the monthly payments are $99,70 
(P.I.)
HALF ACRE. LOTS FOR SALE 
on Knox Mountain. 1 mile up 
Clifton Road. Telephone 763- 
3471 or 762-5045 after 6 p.m.
W, S tf
OVER V4 ACRE ON RAYMEB 
Road, with creek running 
through back of property. $4,000 
or best offer. No agents please 
Telephone 764-4601. tf
LAMBERT AND PAUL CON 
struction Ltd. — Two and three 
bedroom homes for sale, 8V4'/o 
interest. Telephone 765-5982 or 
762-4128. 224
EXECUTIVE DREAM
21 acres choice land. Close to 
Hwy. 97 ,for country living 
and peace and quiet Com­
plete facilities for horses and 
cattle.. All under irrigation 
with full line of equipment; 
Ranch style bungalow, wall to 
wall broadloom, IV2 baths, 
panoramic view from large 
picture window, double car­
port, tack room, extra guest 
quarters plus small bungalow 
for hired help. Short walk to 
school and supermarket. Act 




2-4919 or 5-6477. Excl.
221, 222, 224
FOR SALE -  NEW HOME 
magnificent view, wall to wall 
carpets, full basement, low tax 
area. Best terms. Contact 765- 
6538. M, W, S, tf
ONE BEDROOM HOME, FUR- 
nished, one lot and/or 2 bed­
room home, 3 lots. Cash sale 
Mrs. Broxham, Hedley, B.C.
221
BY OWNER; TWO BEDROOM 
house, full basement with one 
bedroom finished and garage 
Telephone 762-7015.
M, W, F, 223
O PEN  HOUSE
April 26 and 27 
New Home, by owner. 




portunity if you qualify. I ’m 
looking for a man who can 
accept an Income of $15,000 
annually as a reality. Must be’ 
a good worker. Have manage­
ment ability, . and desire to 
progress with fast growing 
company. Small investment of 
$495 required. For confidential 
uiterview telephone 762-5242. 
Ask for Mr. Sieben. ; 224
MATCHING CHESTERFIELD 
and chair burgundy in color, 
fair condition. Best offer.. Tele­
phone 762-3424 ’ after 4 p.m.
' 222
24” RANGE WITH 4 BURN- 
ers, excellent condition, ' like 
new. Telephone 765-6374. No 
calls Friday 7 p.m. - Saturday 
7:30 p.m. 226
GAS HOT WATER HEATER 
(30 gal.) $25: toilet, tank and 
sink $20: "Christian” books, 
fiction and non-fiction. Tele­
phone 762-6420. 223
DRIVER REQUIRED







P h o n e  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
26. Mortgages, Loans
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants— We buy. seU and 
arrange mortgages and Agree­
ments in all areas, Conventional 
rates, flexible terms. Collinson 
Mortgage and Investments Ltd., 
comer of Ellis and Lawrence, 
Kelowna, B C., 762-3713. tf
SECOND MORTGAGE MONEY 
available or our client will pur­
chase Agreements for Sale or 
First Mortgages. Robert H. 
Wilson Realty Ltd., 543 Bernard 
Ave. Telephone 762-3146.
W. S. tl
RESIDENTIAL AND COM- 
mercial mortgages available. 
Current rates. BUI Hunter, 
Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561 Pan- 
dosy St.. 763-4343. tf
ASK ABOUT OUR NEW RESI- 
dential mortgage plan, Montreal 
Trust, 262 Bernard Ave. Tele­
phone 762-5030. 222
28. Produce & Meat
THREE YEAR OLD GRAPE 
plants for sale; Telephone 762 
4848 evenings. V 221
28A. Gardening
17 ACRE FARM (VIEW PROP 
erty) between two new subdivi 
sions in Rutland.’ Includes four 
bedroom house. Telephone 765- 
5865. ’ 222
BEAUTIFUL VIEW LOT* 
acre on Boucherie Road, power 
and water on property. VLA 
approved. Telephone 762-5155.
224
BY OWNER. TWO YEAR OLD 
2 bedroom house, full basement, 
wall to wall in living room. 
Telephone 762-5352 after 6 p.m.
222
20 ACRES, BEAVERDELL with 
600 ft. road frontage. Suitable 
for motel, -service station;, etc. 
Box 16, Jennens Road, West- 
bank or telephone 768t5430. . 226
LAWN & GARDEN 
MAINTENANCE 
Rotovating, Cultivating, John 
Deere. 140 Tractor, Mounted 
Rotovater, Special rates for 
Orchards and Vineyards. 
Telephone: 763-4030 v 
M, W. F
CAST IRON BATHTUB, mod­
ern design $25: 3-speed record 
player $10: child’s rocker $5 
Telephone 762-4514.; 222
ROTOTILLER, JUST LIKE 
new, Clinton motor, 3 h.p. Very 
reasonable price. House plants 
Telephone 765-6284. 221
REFRIGERATOR, RANGE and 
bedroom suite. Telephone 763- 
2319 or 762-3673 . 226
TABLE SAW AND MOTOR 
mounted on stand, % h.p. $50 
Telephone 763-3000. 222
9’xl2’ TENT.: EXCELLENT 
condition. $50. Can be seen at 
1004 Harvey Ave. . 221
HUGE RUBBER PLANT FOR 
reasonable price. If’ interested 
telephone 762-0262. ■ 222
30. Articles for Rent
PRACTICE TYPING AT. HOME 
School lessons are most valu­
able if repeated in quiet of your 
home. Rental applied to pur 
chase. New models, best rates, 
Your department store of type; 
writers. Okanagan Stationers 
Ltd., 526 Bernard Ave., Kelow 
na. Telephone 762-3202. W. S
RENT CRIBS AND ROLL 
away by the week. Whitehead’s 
Rutland. Telephone 765-5450
W, tf




(male or female). Some know­
ledge of laboratory techniques 
and instruments for chemical 
and micro-biological tests. In­
itiative, independence and de­
sire to Ifearn required. For ap­
pointment write: Mission Hill 
Wines Ltd. Box 59, Kelowna, or 
phone 768-5392. 221
TEACHER WANTED FOR RE^ 
tarded children starting in 
September, 1969. Half days, 5 
days a week. Apply to Kindale 
School, Box 211, Armstrong, 
B.C. AppUcants please state 
qualifications. 224
EXPERIENCED HAIRDRESS- 
er wanted immediately. Apply 
in person; Fairlane Beauty/Sa­
lon, Rutland. Telephone 765- 
5148. 222
37. Salesmen and 
Agents
Y u k o n
T r a c to r  G ro u p




Crawler Backhoes & 
Tractors
Industrial & Construction 
Equipment
Tree Shears & Log Loaders
TIM BER TOTER




7 6 3 - 4 4 2 3 
Eve. .763-4309
O K A N A G A N  
INDUSTRIES L t d /
1288 Ellis St. — Kelowna 
W. F. S, tf
WANTED FOR LOCAL AREA, 
salesman with . mechanical 
knowledge. Recently retired 
person would be acceptable. 
Apply to Box B743 The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. State experience 
and salary required. 223
ONE SIDE T UR B O M I ST  
sprayer, four years old, with 
Wisconsin motor, Tacnoma 
pump. 'Telephone 765-5886. 
_______________  W, S230
1951 CHEV. 2 TON, FLAT- 
deck, 110 John Deere.with mow­
er and blade. Telephone 765r 
6405. 222
38. Employ. Wanted 4 2 . Autos for Sale
31. Articles Exchanged
tf
PLEASURE FARMS GARD- 
ens .—  complete landscaping 
service, residential and com­
mercial. "New in Kelowna but 
old in the business.” Telephone 
763-4030 Kelowna, 542-6479 Ver­
non. tf
HERB’S CUSTOM ROTOVAT 
ing, 60 in. heavy duty. TLevel- 
ling lawns,- seeded, post holes, 
tree holes,; Call Herb Ganske, 
765-6597. tf
W tf
VIEW HOME THREE BED- 
room home nestled in pine trees 
with breath-taking view. Fea­
turing full basement, carport, 
shake roof, cedar exterior, 
large sundeck; thermal win­
dows, w/w carpet, 8 ft, vanity 
and many other features. Anco 
Construction Co. Ltd, 762-7361.
221
GLENMORE ^  NEW, LARGE 
3 bedroom house, full base­
ment, deluxe finished, many 
extra features. Telephone 763- 
4937. 221
SHAVINGS AND SAWDUST for 
mulch and bedding. Also utility 
and economy lumber and cedar 
shingles. Contact Oyama Saw­
mill, 548-3751. 226
KALAM ALKA V IEW  PR O PERTY
Very steep wooded view land, 196 acres for sale for 
$11,^0 full price and , bn terms. Ovcrlpoks the lake of 
many colours, Spbctaculhr scenery. Exclusive.
M U S T  BE ;
2 bedroom  home in M iss ion  area. Cash or te rm s . Close 
o ffe rs  Inv ited  to i,fu ll p r ice  $U„')0b.p0. M LS i,
FOR SALE BY OWNER — 
Hall Road area. Pan Abode 
house, solid cedar construction, 
3 bedrooms, fireplace, full 
basement with cooler, double 
garage. Located on over 
acre lot. Water supply from 
artesian well. Some apple and 
pear trees. To view telephone 
762-6371. ; 226
SOLID 2 BEDROOM SOUTH- 
side home, close in and newly 
decorated. Fireplace, gas fur­
nace and 220 wiring, $14,950.00 
with terms. Telephone Mrs, 
Olivia Worsfold of J. C, Hoover 
Realty Ltd., 762-5030 or even­
ings 762-3895. (M,LS).'
221,222,224
PRIVATE SALE, NEW 2 bed­
room, Rutland area. Full base­
ment,) broadloom, 2 fireplaces, 
carport. Telephone 762-8667.
tf
WILL DO GARDEN ROTOTILr 
ling at reasonable price. Tele­
phone 765-6969. ^   ̂^ f
,000 BATH GRAPE PLANTS 
for sale, 3 years old, $35 per 
100. Telephone 764-4807. 221
LAKEVIEW VIEW LOT SUIT- 
able for VLA. Water and power. 
Fruit trees. Must be sold. Tele­
phone 763-3049 after 6 p.m.
225
29. Articles for Sale
CITY VIEW LOT BY OWNER, 
on Monterey Crescent. Tele­
phone 762-6858 after 5 p.m.
233
IDEAL RETIREMENT HOME 
and land, $8,500. Also an ideal 
beautiful view site acre, $5,000. 
Telephone 768-5526. 226
ira REAL ESTATE
260 B E R N A R D  A v e n u e  p h o n e  762-267.5
l iu r r ls  M acLean 765-.')l.M Owen Young 763-3842
W i) f R u th o rfd id  763-5343 , ’
CMHC HOME, 3 BEDROOMS, 
living room with fireplace and 
carpet, full basement, supdeok, 
just completed and only $1,650 
down, and $200 per month P.I.T; 
Call Jim Barton at home 764- 
4878 or at' Wilson Realty 762- 
3146. ' ' 221
W E  H A V E  TW O  HOUSES IN  
W estb im k, both have fu l l  base­
m ent, ca rp o rt, ca rp e tin g , b u ilt-  
in range, double glazed w in ­
dows, N H A  m o rtg a g e  a t per 
cent. Low , d o w n  paym ent. 
B ra c in a r Con.stiuction L td , T e le ­
phone 762-0520; a fte r ■ hours 
703-2810. ' t f
O N E B E D R O O M  H O M E  N E A R  
hosp ita l. $10,500, Telephone 
762-6601 o r , 762-7491. No Agents.
■ - ' ■ ■ „tf
LOT FOR SALE ON FISHER 
Rd., 105 X 145’, natural gas 
available. Telephone 763-3055
■' ' • , 224
B Y  O W N E R  -  3 B E D R O O M  
house fo r  sale. E le c tr ic  hea ting  
fu l l  basem ent. 1481 D 'A n jo u  
S treet. 232
B Y  O W N E R -T W O  Y E A R  O L D  
3 bedt’oom hom e, fin ished  base­
m en t, tw o  firep laces, G lcnm orc  
area. Telephone 763-2808. 222
B Y  OW NER; -  p l e a s a n t  3 
bedroom  fan tll.v  o r ro ltre m o n t 
home, Spaclou.s liv in g ' room ! 3 
cg cc llon t bedroom s, near lake , 
pa rk  and school, Low  taxes, 
Cash o ffe r considered. Tele- 
phone 76'2-72-l8, 236
T ills ; Is one of the large,st o p e ra tio n s ,o f Us k lrid  In the 
V a lle y , located a t P en tic ton  across the road from , Skaha 
Lake  and a b e a u tifu l sandy beach., 187 shaded sjiaccii 
a long wRb a dup lex and en larged s tore. Ideal spot fo r a 
2 U ,m ili m otol, P rice  includes an 18 ye a r lease, bu ild ings 
anti equ ipm ent;
F U L L  P R IC E  $175,000. $78,000 DOW N.
n , ■ ■ ' • ' i ’
E ven ings;
Don S chm id t --------  3-3760 J im  N im m o  . .
Ccu J o u g lii ii ..........  3-4582 T im i M cK \nnon
3-3392
3-4401
' CEDARWOOD REALTY Ltd.
It It 2. I l lC illW A Y  97, K E LO W N A  -  P H O N E  765-5)78 
FOR IN S U R A N C E  N E E D S  -  (CONTACT DON FRASJCR
I n s u l a t e d  2  ’l iE D R t x i h i
mvKl<'in luiiiie,'double wiiidow.;*' 
tluouKhiml, A-l I’oiulHion, Ideal 
reliicimnt home, Fenced .vaiit. 
Oardin already tlug, tiarage, 
-̂ *a-»waek»h«>pv«4»i«»r«<-»«hur>«h«Sr 
Wernentary scIkiuI, buj ulup 
iioaili.N, J.l,.8u0 i1iiv»,n to onv 
ntiHlgai^c SUISW full luice, 
7 '-;\; I'.tne-o Sioo monllily 
psMnrni ' r«'li'i'hoi;e Rvt-2627 
arici 8'tuiv, , , '223
b r a n d  n e \ V - ; v ic c l u r e  r d ,,
Okanagan M isslph, T h ree  bed­
room s, t iU lliy , 'Htorage, C lear 
)lUo. - W ell ■ h u ilt, B lue - g rey 
cedar Hiding, \vh lte  tr im m e d , 
D r iv e  by or; Ic lop liono  evenings 
76-1-4618.' t f
A I ’ P R O X IM /y T E L V  4 ACRES 
one m ile  ea-sl o f South K elow- 
na store w ith  350' fron tage  on 
M atthew s Rd. Has creek, cabin 
and barn , Some grapes and 
straw borrie .s, $ U ,|)0 0  cnhli, 'lo lc -  
phone 762-8953, t f
TW O  V IE W  LOTS N E A R  
W estbank, one: m ile  fro m
■schools. P rice d  a t $3,450' anr 
$4,2(10, Telephone 763-4695, 222
B Y  OW M ER, F O U R , R O pM  
home, lo t 60’ x  70', A p p ly  a t 982 
Law rence  Ave, 222
O L D E R  H O M E  CLOSE TO 
churches,-schoo l and shopping 
Telephone 702-6404,. : 221
22. Property Wantet
S IT U A T E D  IN  H 0 1 .L Y D E L L  
. a rvn , lua n d  iiew  2 Ix’droom  
\bunga low , F c a lu r ln g  suhdcck 
over c a riH iit, fu ll basem ent, 
w w cariK 'lJi in l iv in g  r ix im  and
tu rk j,  dv>ubl« w iriduw s, f« a u ir«  
w a ll, A -ik liig  $5,5o0 down to  a 
8 ' j ' ,  m o rtg a g e ' $13,750, 
( i iB i i i  o r  g o v i'i i in ie it t  oecond 
m ortgage  ava ilab le . Telephone 
762-7943 an.Vtlme, 226
FO U R  Y E A R  O LD  3 B E D - 
room  house on E lm  Sti vet. F u ll 
basom ont, la rg e  back ya rd , 
fenced, F u ll p ru c  $21,(K)() rash 
to fit 1^7 m ortgage , T c lrp h o iie  
762.5549,  ̂ ^ 'J'i3
BY  O W NER • NEW 'i.S lDE BY 
side duplex, Unii also be sold 
separa te ly . Telephone 762-6194. 
_________ „ , 233
h a l e  a  C R  -E P E A C H LA N D  
lots w ith  b c a u tilu l' v iew  of lake, 
n il services, $2,(HSi and up, A lib  
good th ree  Iie d rn om  o lde r |iom e 
on h a lf acre , $I2,4o0, Telephone 
'7
W A N T E D  L IS T IN G S  ON 
‘i  and 3 hec)room hou.ses. Te le  
phono ,Ioe S les ingcr of ,1, C 
Hoover U e n lly  L td ,, 762-5030 or 
cven liig s  762-6874. 224
$f5,'(B"'SPdTcAST™  
e r ii tw o  bedrpom  home, K r 
owna p r f l ls t r lc t ,  W rite  B o x  '2353 
F o r i 'S l, .  John.
Call 7 6 2 4 4 4 5  
fo r
C o u r ie r  C la s s if ie d
24. Property for Req
O F F IC E  SPACE A V A IL A B L E  
i rn m ed I a t c 1 >•. Ce n t ra 11 y lop a ter 
In downtown Kelowna, 605 sb, 
o f second storey o ffice  6 pnce 
F o r p a rtic iiln r i)  telephone 76 
3631.
R C T IH E M E N -V  H O M E IN  Oka 
nnKan M lsB on . 2 ix ’.tnw .ir '■ 





B i-ir  lot 
T e lP p lio n e
R
WILL TRADE TWO TRACK 
tape recorder for good four 
cycle lawn mower. Telephone 
765-5969. tf
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
f o r
C o u r ie r  C la s s if ie d
32. Wanted to Buy
M U S T S E L L  IM M E D IA T E L Y , 
upho lstered b a r ; fiv e  foo t 3 
shelf d a iry  case com plete  w ith  
u n it: tw o  centre  a isles; f iv e  
p ly  she lfing  2 0  f t  x  1 2 "  x  6  ft . 
O w ner m ov ing , Telephone 762- 
6143,: - . 221
L E A V IN G  TO W N , M UST S E L L  
In te rn a tio n a l H a rve s te r R e fr ig ­
e ra to r, M o ffa t e le c tr ic  stove, 
w ash ing  m ach ine , d in ing  room  
ta b le , .e lec tric  h a ir  cu ttin g  set, 
m isce llaneous tools. Telephone 
763-4644 o r a pp ly  1010 C orona­
tio n  Ave. 222
THREE PIECE KNECHTEL 
Maple bedroom suite, nutmeg 
tone, double mattress and box 
spring included. $200 complete. 
Excellent condition. Telephone 
763-2331 for particulars, ' 225
C O LE M A N  O IL  H E A T E R  50 
B T U ; A d m ira l te lev is ion ; hand 
la w n  m ow er. A ll in  excellent, 
cond ition . Te lephone 762-2262.
',  /■'. , '.tf
B R O W N L E E  P IA N O  A N D  
O rgan  Sales and Service , 1095 
Moose Ja w  S t., P en tic ton , 492 
8406. T un ing  and sales, ; t f
C E D A R ; L A W N  T A B L S b , 
Sanded ahd va rn ls ltod , va i'ious 
sizqs, A lso law n  cha irs . Telp; 
phone 762-7052, t f
G U IT A R , B R IT IS H  CUSTOM  
m ade,, fuzz, trem e lo , trc b lp - 
boost, p re-am p. O ffers? Te le  
phone 76.3-4032, 22^
W A N TED  T O  BUY
WILL PAY CASH FOR
Used Equipment — Tools 
Store Stocks — Furniture — etc.
■ Phone ■'
R ed  B a rn  A u c t io n s
- 'Ltd,,.'
‘Free Appraisal Anywhere 
• Anytime’ ■
Fully Bonded 
PHONE 762-2746 — 
KELOWNA, B.C,
M, W, F tf
SPOT CASH
We pay h ighest p rices  fo r  
com plete estates o r s ing le  
item s.
Phone us f i r s t  a t 762-5599 
J  & J N E W  &  , USED GOODS 
1332 E llis  St.
tf
T E N -T W E N T Y  K .W . D IE S E L  
lig h t p lan t. M us t be in  to p  con 
d ition . C a ll K e low na 15J or 
w rite  W. W a lke r, E w in g ’s L an d ­
ing , RR3,’ Vernon, 221, 223, 225
K itc h e n  C a b in e ts
Built and Installed.
; Good workmanship. 
TELEPHONE ALBERT
7 6 5 - 7 0 4 1
M, W. F tf |
CANADIAN BORN WISH TO I 
return home, need job, experi­
enced mixologist, or what have 
you to offer. Further informa­
tion.. Please write' to Ray I 
MUler, 831% Lomband, Everett, I 
Washington. 222]
WANTED: CARPENTER, work 
—finish interior new . houses, 
cupboards, hang doors, base-1 
boards. Do basement rooms, 
frames houses. Free estimates. 
Telephone 762-8667. ^ f |
YOUNG MAN REQUIRES IM- 
mediate permanent employ­
ment; experience operating 
forklift, front end loader or 
what have you? Room 3, Willow 
Inn Hotel. 222
OFFICE RENOVATIONS, RUM- 
pus rooms, finishing, remodel­
ling of all kinds. Free estimates. 
Guaranteed good workmanship. 
Telephone 762-2144. - tf
RELIABLE LADY WOULD 
like full time baby-sitting posi­
tion, daytime or evening. Live 
out preferred. Telephone 762- 
7556. 222
FOR THE FINEST IN PAINT- 
ing call on. 24 years of exper­
ience. Daniel Murphy 764-4887.
221
INTERIOR AND , EXTERIOR 
painting and repairs. Telephone 
762-8641. tf
FRUIT TREE PRUNING AND 
border roses. Telephone 762- 
6853 after 5 p.m. 222
FOR SALE BY 
W A Y  OF BID V
The following vehicles:
1961 Dodge Station Wagon.
1968 Envoy Epic 
1964 GMC Half Ton Truck 
1958 Pontiac 
1963 Plymouth
1956 One-Ton Flat Deck Truck
Highest bid not necessarily ac­
cepted. Vehicles may be view­
ed at McNeil’s Auto Beauty 




THE KELOWNA DAILY ■ 
COURIER.
_________________________m
MID WEEK SPECIALS 
’64 CHEV 4 dr. sdn., V-8, A/T
Was $1295............-  Now $995 '
'64 VW Deluxe. Radio, Regular
$1095 ................... -  Now $895
'61 PONT. S/W. 6 cyl. A/T
Regular $795. . . . . . .  Now $595
’62 FORD Gal. 500 2 dr H/T 390 
V-8, A/T. Pep and speed. Waa
$1295. .............. . Now $1095
’62 PONT. Convertible. Pera. 
Bucket Seats, V-8, A/T, new 
tires, radio. Reg. $1295, Now
$1095
Many More Bargains
■ ' ) ' ,  ' at ' , • / )  '■
RUTLAND CAR SALES 
Instant Finance .




40. Pets & Livestock
U N E X P IR E D  P O R TIO N S  O F 
Agreem ents fo r  Sale a t a d is­
count — W hat o ffe rs?  R ep ly  
B ox B-751, The K e low na D a ily  
C ourie r. 223
W A N T E D , G U N  S P R A Y E R . 
H a rd le  p re fe rre d , in  good con­
d ition , Telephone 762:6486 a fte r 
6  p .m , . 221, 222, 224
P IA N O  W A N T E D  IN  reason­
ab ly  good cond ition , W ill  pay 
cash. Telephone 762-2529, t f
34. Help Wanted Male
TO B E  G IV E N  A W A Y  -  M a le  
G erm an  Shophcrd-Collle  cross, 
vacc ina ted , good w ith  ch ild re n , 
Telephone 765-6847 evenings.
222
L E A V IN G  K E LO W N A , SO m u s t 
se ll, tam e  s q u irre l m onkey 
w ith  cage, W hat o ffe rs?  T e le ­
phone; 762-8247, 223
TW O - Y E A R  - O LD  F E M A L E  
C hihuahua, has h a d  shots, 
b row n  and w h ite  in  co lo r; $45. 
Telephone 763-3000. 2 2 2
P L U M B E R  W A N T E D  M A IN L Y  
fo r housing w ork , R ep ly  to. Box 
D 7 4 5  T lie  Kelowna D a ily  Cour­
ier, A ll replle.s eon fiden tln l. I f
O R G AN, IM P O R T E D  F R O M  
G erm any , in  ve ry  good cond i­
tion. S u itab le  fo r p r iv a te  or 
chq i’ch, Telephoiie- 763-2745, 232
B O X  T R A IL E R . S LE E P S  5; 
tricyc le ,; wagon and boys c lo th - 
OH, ages 2 -3> 'ii years, Tele- 
Idione j;02.03.W, _
n e w '  a n d  u B i i P p o c k e t
books. -Large selection. W eek­
days open (.111 8:30 p,m , Book- 
B in , 318 B e rna rd , '224
ROY TO W O RK S A TU R D AYS, 
M u s t'b e  .'17, Telophono 702-7600 
F r id a y  evening, 7 p .m , - 0  p .m .
222
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
CURL’S B IC Y C L E , $15, a* S IZE  
g u ita r  )v lth  p las tic  case, S te lla  
l la rm o n y , $30, Telephone" 703- 
3000, , _  ___ 222
liM O G E S  D fN N E R 'S E T  W H l i  
s ta r, pre w a r. 58 pieces, $75; 
range. 525, Telephone 762-334.5, 
• 222
FOR R E N T  - • F U L L Y  R Q U U  
p e d 'i'e iH il m eat m arke t, Quail 
fi l 'd  b u tche r onl.v, .Apid.v Box 
,B-744, The Kelowna D n il 
YJom ier, ' - 224
UPSTAIlts'noFFlCE
. f y U s n l ^ t  375
A \T illa U e  W ay 1, T a itphona  
762-2721_  ____ _ tf
O F F U ’ E SPACE 
bank, - -  '
■ f lo o i,
IN  W EST-
750, vq,'  ft ,011’ ground 
AvailHble nmincdiaif 1' 
Trlcphone ,764-4122. , tf
U P R IG H T  P IA N O  FOR S A LE , 
Good tone, $250 o r neoruai o ffe r. 
T o  v iew  te lephone 702-037(1, 22(1
L A D Y 's ’ H A L F  C A R A T  D IA ­
M O ND , Telephone 702-0663 a fte r 
,5;30 p.m . : ' , , ' 223
F IR E P L A C E  SC R EI'iN TTO O I-S  
and grate, $20,00,, Telephone 
762-0140 a fte r  5 p .n i. 222
T h~ r e e l  t y i ^i T r o t o /c u ^
law n  m ow er, h a rd ly  used. T e le ­
phone 763-3348. 221
len t cond ition . Telephone 762-; 
74.16. 22.1
( I 'N F r 's L A ’f E 'T ’U r i ’E l i 'r ’ ' i )N E
i,,ud m ix r i .  T rlri>ho iie  7(»,’»-hfi12
M a c h in e  O p e r a to r ,
Required fo r m ed ium  sized 
m a n u fa c tq rli’ig com pany In 
Kelowna.
Mu.st be fully expcrlencod and 
hhvc a good back)iround In 
accinintlng and office proce­
dures, Accurate ty[>liig Is 
required.
S ta rting  s a la ry ; $325 -.$350, , 
R c iily  g iv ing  persona l data 
and, cxp ('r ie iicc  to --
BOX 11-7.14, THE 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER.
V ' .  ' ' t f
HO RSE S H O E IN G , CO RR EC T- 
Ivc, re g u la r  and tr im m in g , OSU 
grad . Don M eyer. Telephone 
760-2781, W in fie ld , M , W, F - t f
P A LO M IN O  P O N Y  -  A p p ro x l-  
rp n lc ly  12 hands. Mu.st se ll, 
C losest o ffe r to $100 takes. 
Telephone 765-5097. : t f
F O U R  K IT T E K ’ S l o o k i n g  fo r 
a good hom o. House b roken; 
Telephone 765-6436, , 224
S A D D LE  M A R E , N O T SUIT- 
a b le ; fo r ch ild re n . Telephone 
762-6740. , 221
S IX  Y E A R  O LD S A D D LE  am i 
pack liorsd, fo r sale, Telephone 
767-256:i, Peachland, 22.1
FO R S A LE  ~  W E S T E R N  
saddle In gomi co rid llln ii, $1 0 0 . 
Telephone 70'1'370fl a fte r 5 p .m , 
' 221
TO B E  G IV E N  A W A Y , 
fem ale  k ittens , 2  m onths o ld. 
Telephone 702-6522, 221
LA B O R A TO R Y  , T E C U N IC IA N  
requ ired  fo r  m ed ica l; c lin ic  to  
p rovide  ho liday  and illpess re ­
lie f. F u ll p a r tic u la rs  p rov ided  
upon re ce ip t of h a n d w ritte n  ai>-
Kelowninuauy Courier. 223
A C A R E E R  FOR Y O U ! IN  T H E
e x f l lin g  c n s iili 't ic  biiMnes!-'. Be 
an Avon R ep ip fic iitaU vc te le -  
p ho n e 'M i .» .M 'C a rto ry , *6’„».5242 
a lte r 5 p .m .jite a s e , * 221
O N E  10 G A LLO N  A N D  O N E  
2 % gallon n q u a rliiin , com p le te  
T e le iih o iie 765-7206, ■ 222
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
f o b '  S A L i r M A S S E Y  i iA R  
r ls  Pony tra c to r  w ith  blade 
$15O,00i one 1050 Bolens tra c to r  
w ith  30" ro ta ry  m ow er $300.00. 
Sch(K)l D is tr ic t No. 23 (K e l­
ow na), 700 B a lllle  A ve ,, K e low ­
na, R,C,, te lephone 762-3100,
221
T o d a y 's  B e s t  B uy!
A T  P O N T IA C  C O R N ER
1964 Beaumont Sedan
6  S tandard  w ith  
rad io . Good 
lit t le  ca r. $1195
Open T i l l  9 p .m .
C a r te r  M o to r s  L td .
"T h e  Busy P on tiac  People”  
H w y. 97 and, Spall Rd. 
762-5141
P R IV A T E  S A LE -1066- DO D G E 
C hargo r ’383, 4 b a rre l, a u to m a tic , 
Console .shift, pow er steering, 
iw w c r b rakes, ra d io , w indsh ie ld  
V/ashors, bucke t seals fro n t and 
re a r, seal be lls , 4 brand- new 
tire s , 2 good w in te r tire s  plus 
.si)nru. O ffe rs  please. C a ll 762- 
7 0 4 3  a fte r  7:30 :p ,m . 226
Ti)58“ ¥ D S E L  2 DOOR HART>/ 
top, fu lly  powered, au tom atic  
transnlls.slon. A p p ly  1001 G len- 
m ore  St. Cabin 2. Telephone 
703-3141, 2 2a
B w  V O LK S W A G E N  1 2 ^ (1  
"B e e tle " ,  rad io , clean, good 
m echan ica l cond ition , Tele- 
|)hono 702-8791, - 223
JO H N D E E R E  1010 C AT W IT H  
.U a(J*^ara i».w liieh~ in-(oo(l« .cM ifc 
d it io q . W ill  , trade  fo r  caU U  or 
p rop e rty . Telephone 766-5757.
■- ' '' m
CASE 530 D IE S li irn A C K H O E / 
B(hk1 (oodd ton  nml low h o u ir  
Tcjc'phone 762-7()52, ■ , , 222
19.55, S T U D E B A K E R ,. 4 DOOR, 
0 s tanda rd , A-1 tno to r, Needs 
lil ln o r  ropn li'., Te ic iiho tie  762- 
73W a fle r_5  p.ri),’  223
1950 F f B r r i N 'A - l  C O N D IT IO N  
w ith  tach , hurs t and o the r ac- 
ccHBortcB, Telephone 762-6647.
, 226
1952 c n E V r s T i lM  
c ry , fa i r  condition, $160. Te le ­
phone 768-5445, 223
45 M IL E S  I 'E R  G A LLO N  
1061 AuHlln A-40, v e ry  reason­
able, Telephone 762-8076, 223
''i io o " l^ N T rA C ',  27j()() M I L lC  
O rig in a l owner, exce llen t con­
d ition , V - 8  a u tom a tic , new 
w h ltow a lls , rad io , etc. Rcducod 
to »ell before A p r i l  30, Te le ­
phone 765-0502, 227
m u s t  S E U . 1965 C H E V R O I.E T  
two door, V -8  engine, rad io , 
a ir  condUiorier u n it, one o w n e r,' 
A pp ly  286 Lake Ave. Te lep liona
MORE CLASSIFIED 
ON PAGE 14
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42. Autos for Sale
19S5 LUs’COLN CONTINENTAL 
4 door, convertible with 39.000 
miles. l ik e  hew. w th all pos­
sible option.s, $4495. 1962 Cadil­
lac . Coupe Dc Ville, 2 door 
hardto«>. $2395. Like new. Would 
consider property in trade. For 
information telephone 764-4408.
____________ _̂_______ 226
1964 PONTIAC S T A T I O N  
Wagon, V-8, automatic, cquip- 
■ ped with jxjwer steering, 
brakes, rear window-; e.xtra 
wheel. $1450. Telephone 763- 
4582 or 763-3534. 221
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
1966 DATSUN SEDAN, LIKE 
hew appearance, radio, 26,000 
miles, $1395. : Apply .Corbin’s 
Comer Store, Glenmore and 
Scenic Rds. 222
1968 CHRYSLER NEWPORT, 
custom 2 door hardtop, 13,000 
miles. Has new car warranty, 
fully equipped. Telephone 768- 
5670. 222
1957 FORD, GOOD TIRES, 
good working order; automatic, 
V-8. Will sell or trade for out­
board motor. Telephone 765- 
7287. 224
1969 MG-B, BRAND NEW. 
Why pay $3,423 when you can 
pay $3,223 including tax, plates 
and ; , registration? Telephone 
765-7266. 222
MUST SELL 1967 VOLKS- 
wagen Beetle, excellent condi­
tion, $1,500.00. Telephone 768- 
5739 between 5-9 evenings; If
1964 CHEV. 2 DOOR SEDAN, 
low mileage, very clean. Tele­
phone 762-4833 after 5 p.m. •
221
1962 CHEVROLET, 2-DOOR 
hardtop, V-8, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes. Best 
offer. Telephone 765-5721. 225
STOCK CAR NUMBER 28, the 
original “ Laughing Stock.” Al­
so B modified frame. Telephone 
762-4464. 226
BRAND NEW 8’ x 7' camper 
with 4' over cab. $1380. Brand' 
new 8'6" X 7*6” camper w-ith 
heater, etc.; $1680. Telephone 
762-4706. 223
10’ X 42’ GENERAL MOBILE 
home, like new condition. Will 
take trade. Financing available. 
Telephone A. Loudown, 763-: 
3101. ■ 223
MOBILE HOMES SITES FOR 
rent 60’ .wide lakeshore lots, 
cement patios, underground 
services. No children, no dogs. 
Apply Woods Lake Resort, Win-: 
field. 227
56’ X 12’ BEL MANOR, BRAND 
new, two bedrooms, dining 
room, . beautiful . carpet and 
drapes. Ready to move in at ; 
Holiday Ti-ailer Court. Tele- j 
phone 763-5396. UI
THREE BEDROOM 12’ x 60’ 
mobile' home, small down pay­
ment and take over payments. 
Telephone 763-2769, evenings.
222
1966 10’ X 46’ TWO BED-
room Glendale mobile home, 
set up at Bay view Motel and 
Trailer Court, Peachland. Tele­
phone 767-2442. tf
MUST SELL TO BEST OFFER 
— 10’x42’ 2 bedroom mobile 
home, like new. Telephone 765- 
5373. tf
1965 10’ X 53’ TWO. BEDROOM 
Knight, 8* x 20’ porch, fully set; 
up, in excellent condition. Tele­
phone 762-8344. M, W. F, tf
CAMPING TRAILER, SLEEPS 
four to five people. Good con­
dition. For particulars, tele­
phone 765-5997. tf
1965 11 FT. SIESTA TRAVEL 
Trailer for compact cars. Tele­
phone 762-6072. , 223
1957 PLYMOUTH 4 door in 
good condition $100. 1952, Morris 
Oxford, completely overhauled, 
new rubber, $165. Telephone 
763-4602. 226
1964 RAMBLER 4 DOOR 289, 
V-8, 30,000 miles. Like new in­
side and out, $1395. Telephone
764-4408. 226
1958 PONTIAC V-8 AUTOMATIC 
—new paint, radio, new tires. 
Apply Pandosy 'Trailer Court, 
No. 6. 221, 222, 224
1959 CHEVROLET SEDAN, 
standard transmission, radio, 
$200. Telephone 762-0512. 225
1957 FORD METEOR Niagara 
300, $250 or best offer. Tele­
phone 764-4272. 222
1960 FORDTWO DOOR HARD- 
top. Asking $400, Telephone Don 
762-7366. 223
1957 CHEV SEDAN, V-8, STAN- 
dard, mechanically good, shape. 
$250. Telephone 762-5236. 225
43. Auto Service and 
Accessories
TWO FORD OR DODGE 14x6 
chrome reverse rims. Also two 
full 4-ply polyester S-70 . wide 
oval tires. All in excellent con­
dition. Telephone 762-6210.
223
44. Trucks & Trailers
1961 KENWORTH COE TRAC- 
tor and 1967 40 ft. high boy 
trailer, including contract year 
round work inter provincial 
hauling, also tarps, chains, 
license.. Party must liave a 
very good driving record. 
Genuinely interested persons 
need only apply to Box B-740, 
’The Kelowna Daily Courier.
■221
1!K)8 CHEV. 4x4, 7,800 MILES 
Without winch .$3,500, , with 
winch $3,800. Box 477, Red 
Deer, Alberta. Telephone 347- 
4091, 223
8’ X 45’ FURNISHED TRAIL- 
er for sale, good condition. 
Telephone 762-8336: • : 223
46. Boats, Access.
C o l l e c t i v e  B a r g a i n i n g  
G r o a n s  U n d e r  H e a v y
T a b l e
L o a d
OTTAWA (CP) — The collec-, whereby all employees
191)7 FORD 4̂ TON. 352 CU. IN. 
V-8,. four-speed. Excellent con­
dition. $2100, 2 1967, FORD ,Half 
tons, V'8, four speed $2100 and 
$1800, Telephone 7G2-4706. 223
FOR S A L E -  




Until noon local time Mon­
day, May 12th, 1969 offers to 
purchase will be accepted with 
respect, to the tug S.S. 
Naramata, now tied up at the 
above dock.
Description — Steam, screw 
tow boat, built of steel hull and 
house by Western Drydock Co. 
Port Arthur, Ontario in 1913.' 
Overall length 99.1’; width out­
side of plates 19.5’; gross ton­
nage 149.94; Register tonnage 
73.67.
Engine — one compound sur­
face condensing direct acting 
inverted screw; built by Wes­
tern Drydock Co., in 1913; two 
cylinders 12” X 26” x 18” stroke, 
NHP 27.3, IHP 125.
: Boiler — cylindrical marine 
type; built by Western Drydock 
Co., Fuel—coal, hand feed. 
Electric light—55 volt. General 
Electric Dynamo, Wm. Sisson 
& Co, Ltd., Gloster, England, 
splash lubricating enigirie with 
SVi" X 3” stroke cylinder. Gal­
ley and sleeping accommoda­
tion for crew of ten.
Vessel is in operating condi­
tion but is being sold on ah as 
is, where is basis and purchaser 
must remove same within 30 
days of purchase date. Vessel 
may be seen at the Okaiiagan 
Landing Sliipyard by appoint-, 






■ Ending a. 32-year aviation 
career: CP Air line engineer; 
Walter Irwin packs his equip­
ment in anticipation of retire­
ment . on the weekend. The 
Penticton based veteran re­
sides in. Summerland. With 
CP Air since; 1942, he flew.'
over 25,000 hours as an engi­
neer with the airline. — (CP 
Air Photo)
S t a g e  S e t  F o r  M a n i t o b a  C i t ie s  
T o  T a k e  C o n t r o l  O f  A f f a i r s
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
The stage is set for the cities 
to take control in Manitoba.
Winnipeg representation in 
the 57-seat legislature will be. in­
creased to 27 seats and Brandon 
to two, under a bill given unani­
mous third and final reading in 
the legislature Tuesday night.
Thus Greater . Winnipeg- will 
get seven more members and 
Brandon another one. There
1965 VOLKSWAGEN PASSEN- 
gcr van, A-1 condition, .24,000 
miles. Must sec to appreciate. 
Call 763-.4245 after 5 p.m. 225
1051 STUDEBAKER PICKUP, 
in good shape, 1232 Elhel St. 
nflor 5 p.m, 222
1962 THAMES VAN, NEW 
paint and tires. Asking $350, 
'relophone 765-7286,1 , If
1951 CHEVROLET PI(:KUF, 
radio, spot light, gowl tires, 
'IVleplionc 764-4539, ' 223
49. Legals & Tenders
SHERIFF’S SALE 
TAKE NOTICE — That iinder 
warrant of Execution No. 972/68 
R. L. Young and Company vs. 
Daniel Culler and various other 
warrants- all household goods 
and Chattels seized by this office 
will be sold at ̂ Public Auction'by 
the Red Barn Auctions Ltd. on 
Saturday, April 26th, A.D. 1969. 
Deputy Sheriff. J, E. Pollitt, 
for the Sheriff of the •
\ County of Yale.
COURIER PATTERN
SKI-FLE£j THE NEWEST 
thing in vvatcr sport. It i.sn’l 
boating, and it isn’t surfing — 
it is Skl-Fleelng. Be first on 
your lake this summer,; Dealer 
inquiries' elcome. Write Ski- 
Nice, Box 3141 Stn. B,, Calgary, 
Alboi;ta. 223
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
TRAVEL TRAILER
17 P T  RAMBLER 1908 
Sleeps six. Equipped with, 
stpyc, oven, heater, toilet, 
gas. electric refrigoralor, 
brakes' As new, $2200,00 for 
quick sale, Phone —
. 7 6 3 - 4 6 0 0
'■ J  __ ' '
PARAplSE*LAKi^H6RE 
bile Home Park at Wcitbank, 
B,C. Spacious, fenced, swim- 
fiiig, boating, . fishing, garden 
Hpacc, store anil clubhouse. 
Clitidrcn allowed but no pets. 
708-5459. tf
14’C", 1907 K & C THERMO­
CRAFT boat with 50 h.p. S.S 
Mercury electric start motor 
with, how, trailer, 4 life jackets 
and oiu', Excellent condition. 
Apply Barkley Rd., Okanagan 
Mission, Telephone 764-4914,
221, 222, 224
.1.4 FT. ALUMINUM FLEE'T 
Scott boat' with 28 h.p, Scott 
motor plus trailer, Priced to 
sell at $835. Telephone 702-2289,
. ' ' , ' 225
16 FT. INBOARD BOAT, . 292 
F’ord OHV with trailer and 
larp: 1053 Wlllys pick-up, now 
inotor. Telephone 702-5010 after 
5 p.m. 222
15 FT, PACESIHP,,, 40 H.P. 
motor,, electric start and alter- 
nator $550, Telephone 708-.’>445,
. ", "223
1068 PARKWQOO, IV  »  65’ foc 
aalc. Three bedrooms, In new 
coiulltlon, furnished, washer 
aiKl dryer. AU set up at Green 
Hay., skirting, l>atlo, fenced. 
Aiiply ' Oreen Bay Resort. 
Telc|)hone 7684^54^ '222
i r T S i ’ THREE BISDR'0()M 
trailer with skirting and 8’ x 12* 
lean-to. $10,000 with furniture; 
10.500 without. Ttelephone 705- 
7156; 224
—BxceUent coodlRon. Iblephooa 
TM-IfTO or 740 IlajrtauN' Avo,
', 223
10’ X 46’ , COMMODORE M a  
IIH.E Home. Telephone 765-5086
’ . ' \  ' 221
48. Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket on Lelthead Road, next to 
Drive-In Theatre (Tlic Pomei. 
Sales Conducted every AVednea- 
day at 7:30 p .m ,,Wo pay cash 
for estates and household fur­
niture. Sea us first or telephone
765-5647 or 762-4738. If
49. Legals & tenders
SHERIFF’S SALK - 
TAKE NOTICE — 'Tliat under 
Writ of Fieri Facias doted the 
2nd day of October, 1968, 
EnicM H, Williams vs, Roy D, 
Wilkinson, a boat and l)ont 
traUac-4Mdzad.fauK>thla 
bn aoMat public auction by the 
Red Batn, Auctions Ltd. on 
Baturday Rw 26th day of April 
A.D, 1989.
Deputy Sheriff J'. E Polllu 
for the Sheriff (oi ihe ' 
County of Yale.\ ■
also will be a constituency creat­
ed in Thompson. . ■
The bill is to become effective 
when the legislature is dis­
solved.
The bill sets out changes , rec­
ommended, by a three-man com­
mission; Under the bill the iium- 
ber of seats in the house will re­
main at 57, but rural represen­
tation will be cut by eight seats.
The eight constituencies to 
disappear and their representa­
tives are: Rockwood-Iber ville,
R e s o u r  c e S' Minister Hari’y 
Enns; Cypress, Thelma Forbes, 
government services minister: 
Brokenhead, , N e w Democrat 
Samuel Uskiw; Carillon, Liberal 
L. A. Barkmani vE t h e 1 b e r t 
Plains; New Democrat Mike 
Kawchuk; Fisher, Conservative 
M i c h a e 1 Mazhiuk; Hamiota, 
Liberal Earl Dawson and Sbur- 
is-Lan.sdowne, Conservative M. 
E; McKellar.
T h e Manitoba Progressive 
Conservative government is led 
by Walter Weir,
In  o th e r leg is ia lu ro .s : 
F re d e ric to n —The N ew  Bruns­
w ick  F edera tion  o f L a b o r in a 
b r ie f to  the  cab ine t .joined other 
groups p ro tes ting  new  p rov in ­
c ia l ta x  incroasos. It, .suggested 
g rea te r e ffo r ts 'to ,o b ta in  federa l 
.funds. " , ^
C harloU clow n—P re m ie r  A lex 
C am pbe ll said ho w i l l  propose 
th a t G raham  M acdouga ll, A t­
lan tic  reg ion  v ice -p res iden t o f  
l)u’ CN R, bo ca lled  , to  appear 
before the le g is la tu re  tra iis lx ir -  
tn tion  com m ittee . The CNR has 
announced reduction  of. isorsoiv 
no] i l l  P .E .I , ‘ ,
H a l i fa x — P re m ie r G. I.  Sm ith  
said, the  Nova .S cotia , goyern- 
ip c iit  is exam in ing  ro iio r ls  th a t 
m a n y ,, doctors avo b il l in g  pa­
tients  nior'e than th e  am ount 
p rov ided  under m e d ic a l care in 
surnneo w h ich  cam e in to  o ffoc l 
A p ril 1. D octors a rc ' pa id  85 per 
cent o f the 1067J'‘ fo0 sclicdulo 
n.nd n i’o free  to b i l l  for. the re  
m a liK ic r, , • ,
Quebec—M nrco l Mus.so,: iViin 
Istci' w ith o u t n o r lfo lio  respoiisl 
bio fo r  nogotintion.s, w ith  c iv il 
servant,s, snlcl Quebec's ’ 70,000 
teachers m ust sign a coUcctlvo 
ngi'oenient. No loca l toaehor ns- 
.noelation n in y  sign a contract 
w ith  a school board  and tlic  
governm ent, he said. The  toncli- 
ors lin ve  been w ith o u t a con­
tra c t since Juno, 1908;
T o ro n to -T ro h s iii 'o r  Charlos 
M acN iu igh 'lon said It  would he 
■'both Im propo i’ and iin p n id o n t”  
to g ive  the opposlllou a hronk- 
(lown o f the $400,00(1,000 cut ho 
sold WOK mado in tho  O n ta r io  
govo rm non t’.s H p o n d 1 n g ostl- 
mntos' th is  year. ND^* U 'a d c r 
Donald M acD onald sa id  lio  Is 
not sa tis fied  w itiv t l ie  s ta tem ent 
w |ilch  said in e ffec t " th e  opiwsl- 
llon  has no r ig h t to  k n o w ,"
I'.dn ion lon-T-Proyine la l ‘ Secre­
ta ry  Am brose H o low ae li told the 
lim u e ' that app lldn llons from  
women Jockeys w il l  be Judged 
oil th e ir  ind iv id ua l m erit,s by the 
p ro v in c ia l n ie ihg  comml.sslon. 
Ho Bald the re  hns been one npv 
p lica tio n  l).v n w op inn  In A|,l 
lie i'la .
When the CP Air DC-6B air­
craft on flight 33 touches down 
in Kelowna Saturday it will 
signal the retirement of the 
piston-engined aircraft for the 
airline and also the end of a 
32-year aviation career for line 
engineer Walter Irwin. On Sun­
day, CP Air will become an aU- 
Jet airline on scheduled serv­
ices.".;
As CP Air relinquishes its 
Okanagan route to PWA and 
B.G. Airlines after 22 years, 
Walter will pack his equipment 
on the final flight and retire to 
Summerland, where he has 
lived'since 1954.
His career began in 1937 
when he joined Starratt Air­
ways at Hudson, Ont., as a 
learner trtechahic, Two years 
later he received his licence 
and in 1941 left the company 
to join the, British Comriion 
wealth Air Training Plan where 
he served at airfield.s in Que­
bec servicing Fleet Finch and 
Harvards.
He joined GP Air in August, 
1942, and served at Edmonton 
Fort McMurray, ! Vancouver 
Kamloops and Penticton. Dur­
ing his time with the airline 
h e ,, dlocked over 25,000 flying 
hours totalling close to 6,000,000 
m i l e s . , ■'', ,'.■ ■; 
' Walterts ■ fiivSt .aircraft with 
CP Ah' was a Fairchild 82 fol­
lowed by Boeing 247s, T-khIc- 
stars, DG-3s and Convairs to 
the present DC-8,s.
On hand to welcome him on 
his fir.st', day of retirement in 
Summerlhrici will bo his wife 
Marguerite, son Lloyd, 17, and 
daughloi’ Estelle, 14.
tive bargaining table within the 
federal public service is groan­
ing under the weight of the big­
gest negotiating load in the' 
land.
A never-ending stream of 
public service unions, plates in 
hand, began approaching the 
table in September, 1967. six 
months after new legislation 
gave federal . employees the 
right to bargain—and, in most 
cases, the right to strike.
Negotiating foUowed a bliz­
zard of certification hearings 
before the < new public service 
staff relations board.
As expected, the hands-down 
winner for, certification was the 
tiggest public service luiion, the 
115,000-member Public Service 
Alliance of Canada.
But the next in size and : the 
one, drawing' the biggest head­
lines was the 25,000-member 
Council of Postal Unions. It also 
conducted the sole strike since 
bargaining began—a ;three-week 
walkout last summer.
Only six bargaining units, 
chose conciliation and the right 
to strike as their method of dis-1 
pute settlement. There have 
been 10 conciliation cases.
The bulk of the unions chose 
binding arbitration but only one! 
case, to the surprise of all, has 
gone to arbitration. That one 
concerns an alliance component 
made up of language teachers. 
A decision by the public service 
arbitration tribunal is pending. .
NO END TO BARGAINING
With 72 bargaining units in 
the public service, each with a 
clearly-defined occupational 
character, negotiations literally 
never end.
All first contracts had to end 
by Sept. 30, 1968, but many 
groups have not yet signed. 
What happens is that a group 
will sign a contract for three 
years or less with the first sec­
tion ending at the required date, 
All contracts went into effect re­
troactively. .
Here’s a boxscore on negotia­
tions:' ■ ■
—Twenty-eight contracts have 
been signed covering 95,462 em­
ployees, A 29th is awaiting vir­
tually-assured , ratificatioii 
within days and it covers an ad­
ditional 54,000 workers in ad­
ministrative support, adminis­
trative and foreign service jobs.
-Thirty contracts are under 
negotiation covering about 21,- 
000 employees. ' V
Though some groups have 
not yet won a first contract, em­
ployees in printing operations 
have already signed a second 
agreement, second-round nego­
tiations for ship-repair workers 
are in progress’, and seven .other 
groups have served second- 
round notices to bargain.
What gains have public ser­
vants been winning? ,
pay dues.
must Alliance bargaining, assuming, 
j the 54,000 group ratifies, has rc-
, Alliance President Glaude Ed­
wards summed up bai'gaining in 
a recent speech: . ,
“With the one exception of an­
nual leave entitlement, we have 
obtained parity o f fringe bene­
fits for our blue coUar hourly-
suited in contracts covering. 
112,000 employees. Negotiations 
covering a further 17,000 are in 
progress and certlficaflSn bids 
are in for another 15,000.
T h e  Professional Institute 
with 11.700 members has signedjjp!
rated classes with our' white-col- ( Contracts covering 1,434 employ
ees,. It is certified to represent 
13,067 employees.
lar salaried classes. |
.“ There have been marked im­
provements in such things a.- 
sevcrance pay plans, special 
leave provisions and sick leave 
and statutory holidays. . .
CONTRACTS BETTER
Mr. Edwards estimates salary 
gains have been running at 16 
to 18 per cent over two-.vear 
contracts. Government salary 
announcements stress the 6.5- 
per-cent annual step-ups. .;
Unions generally include the 
interim increases of two or
Other, bargaihuig agents rep-’ 
resent printers, dockyard work­
ers, air traffic controllers .and 
foreign service, officers.
. Mr. Edwards looked ^ c k  
over the hew era of bargaining: 
“ All in. all, it; has been a suc­
cessful undertaking since; we 
first sat down at the bargMning V 
table oh Oct. 26, 1W7. . . .,%«r 
: "When histoiy judges the Ca­
nadian experiment, we believe 
it will proclaim it ; a majpr step 
forward in improving the labor 
three per cent, then compound | relations between management 
aU the increases to produce a and employees in a  government 
higher total. | undertaking.”
W i n f i e l d  P r e p a r e s  |  
F o r  B l o o d  C l i n i c
WINFIELD (Special) — Ar­
rangements were completed for 
the Red Gross Blood Donors’ 
Glinic which will be held. in the 
Memorial Hall’ on April 24.
S c o u t s ,  D a d s .  
H a v e  A  F e a s t
ESTlnVIATE BENEFITS
With the backlog of bargain­
ing and long delays, the treas­
ury board, which bargains for 
the government,- granted many 
groups pay increase of three 
per cent as an interim down 
payment.'
Recent contract settlements 
haye been yielding salary in­
creases of a steady 6.5 per cent 
a n  n u  a l l y .  Most have been 
three-year contracts. For in­
stance; the . 54,000-e m p 1 o y e e 
group has been offered a 19,5̂  
per-cent increase over a three- 
year contract.
Most new contracts grant em­
ployees an lllh  statutory holi­
day, Boxing Day.
Initially the government was 
granting a . limited Rand for­
mula. for union dues deductions 
whereby all new employees 
joining a bargaining unit had to 
pay dues, whether they joined: a 
union or not. Recently a full 
Rand formula .has been granted
OKANAGAN MISSION (Spec­
ial) — The .Okanagan Mission 
Gommunity; Hall was the scene 
recently of the annual father 
and son banquet.
About 120 cubs, scouts, and 
" fathers sat down ’ to a roast 
I beef dinner, followed by ice 
i cream sandwiches,; and ac­
companied by quantifies of 
apple juice. The dinner was 
catered by Mrs. Eric JDunlop, 
Mrs. Ray Bostock and their 
committee. A. hearty vote of 
thanks was tendered them.
Rev. E.' S. Somers said 
grace. Toast to the Queen was 
made by chairman of the Oka­
nagan Mission Scout Associa­
tion Group Committee, Charles. 
Hopper. Leaders and head table 
guests were introduced. They 
were assistant cubmaster of Z 
Pack, Gerald Poitras; . cub- 
master A Pack W. S. Leggat; 
assistant . cubmaster A Pack, 
Donald ; Hall; assistant cub- 
master A Pack Ben Dueck; 
Okanagan Mission t r o o p 
scouter Terry Dore; scout 
counsellor Richard Colvey; 
chairman of the Central Oka­
nagan District Council Donald 
Wilson; district cub commis­
sioner Ghaiies Colk; district 
scout commissioner T. A.. G. 
Allan. ■ ■
Toast to the memory of Lord 
Baden-Powell was. made by 
troop scouter Tei’ry Dore. Toast 
to the fathers was made by 
scout ’Brian Perry and replied 
to by Louis Dedinsky.
Some well chosen remarks 
were made by the cub and scout 
district commissioners, and by 
the chairman of the Centfal 
Okanagan District Council. 
They pointed out the import­
ance of the scout movement, 
and the place it takes in every 
community.
There were demonstrations, 
games, and skits by the cubs, 
with the fathers involved in the 
games. The scouts presented a 
skit; A happy and enjoyable 
evening ended with a game of 
floor hockey between the fath- 
ers and sons.
Hours 1:30-4 p.m., 6:30 p.m.- .
9;p.m. ■■■’.
The clinic is sponsored by 
the hospital auxiliary , and ar­
rangements were made to serve - 
a casserole dinner to the staff 
of the clinic by the 13 member^ . 
present at the regular mOnthlyv>: 
meeting of thb Hospital Auxil­
iary with president Mrs. Phyl­
lis CampbelL in the chair,
• A campaign has already been 
conducted by the members of 
the auxiliary notifying residents 
in the areas, of Winfield, Oyama 
and Okanagan Centre the day 
and hours of the clinic so it 
is hoped there will be a goodj 
turn-out of donors. . j j t '
An invitation was read fron?^ 
the Kelowna Hospital Auxiliary 
inviting all members to attend 
the Kelowna Hospital Fair to be 
held May 14 on the lawns be­
hind the Kelowna City Hall.
- It was arranged to have 
membership cards printed and 
sent out to piembers and as­
sociate members.
Further plans were made for 
Winfield’s -own Hospital Fair 
which will be held in the Mem- ;  
orial Hall on May ;22, and con­
veners for the various stalls, 
etc., were arranged. Next meet­
ing will be held May 19 in th« 
Centennial Room ;of the Mem­
orial Hall. :
Sinking O f Tug 
For Investigation
VANCOUVER (CP) — T h ^  
federal transport department 
today opens preliminary inves­
tigation of the sinking in . Howe 
Sound Saturday of the tug 
Emerald Straits. T lirc e  men 
died.
Marine investigator Capl. Jim  
Hale said the inquiry will con- , 
sider complaints from the Cana- '  
diq,iv Merchant Service Guild, 
that steel-hulled tugs like the 
Emerald Straits are “ floating 
death traps.”
The tug’s mate, Barry Gordon,
29, of Mission, B.C., sprvived.
He said he remembers nothing 
between being washed over­
board in a storm about 30 
milo.K north of Vancouver and 
later being found on the shore.
RULES RELAXED A
WARSAW (AP) — U n m arried '. 
coiiple,s r 0 q u c s 11 n g double 
rooms in Polish hotels no longer 
cun bo legally refused accom- 
modatlon.s but there is one stip­
ulation in the new law; They 
have to.bo from out of town.
Tlio flowor-f)'i.'Hli look 1)1 «'m- 
bniulery l.s.tops in fushloii.
CuU'h,' bququets of ooinpli- 
menlH in grncoful .sklnurier 
wltli easy (jmbroldery. Patton)
921; trnn.sfor, printed pallorn,
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Size 12 (bu.sl ;i4i, Stale sizo, ,
FIFTY CENTS in oolns (no 
sianips, ploiuioi for oaoh pal- 
torn for fir.st-el(|K,s mailing and 
.spoeial hnncllltig • - to : l.niira 
Wlieolor, oaro 'dt Tlio Kdmvna 
Dally Courier, Needlecraft 
Dept,,, 00 Front SI, W., Toronto,
Ont,' Print plainly PA'ri'EUN.
NUMBER, your NAME and 
ADDRESS,
New 1909 Needlecraft Catalog
mo.,'"'n,’w “ i ™ K  .'" '''s ; :  P O nT A U lF nN ? n '?' “
N E W l ” 50 IN S T A N T  lH ^ T S ' ' | J’ >« d l^ lW r  s d a y  in
m ake it im lii.v, g ive  it to- * '" "d s  u n til last .tea r m ay 
m orro w ! M arvc io ii.s  fashloh.s.M’®̂ *'.' plccQ o f l ie r  work in
lo.v.s, ile c o ra to r n rtic le ;i. Ideal | ”  " “ hcnovcri a rt m useum . ^lrM, 
fo r  a ll f)tTn8lons,,OOc. ^\f'l< ’‘'.yn ilak, w ho  was an
T jso fo iT o  JTf fv’W i?T oT ra irr
t(!pi
c ro c lic t, ,8cw, weave, hook. OOc. 
Book of 12 PrizQ Afglmns. 60p. 
B ook No. l~ S u p e rb  Q u ilts . 60c, 
Book No. 2—M oseum  < 5u llts -rl2  
line,'. wutAtanditiR (imlts. OOc.
’ Ik-vOk \No '.1 ’-Qinî :.'! (m' 'roflay's 
’ L iv in g , 15 un ique q u d y , bOc. ,
the Ukraine lx!forc she came to 
Canada, crcalcJi dcslgni on her 
jK)ttery using fainllinr Ukraine 
pntlerim, Pari of her work will 
form n scciiOii of a Ukraine-Cn- 
nadiiui coiiiei' (or a Vaniouvei 
art m'lx'un),
Have Faults
.DETROIT (API •— (ilonoral 
Motors Corp., which recalled 
more tl)nn 10,OOft - school buises 
last month for .correction of a 
potential brake defect, 'annoime- 
ed here that a part UHCd In 
tlio niodification may have led 
to .six minor crashes.
The giant auto-maker suggest­
ed tliat 4,000 liiodlflcd buses be 
1 niton oiit of service immodl- 
nioly; , ' ■ ' ' '  "■
GM .said now brake kits had 
been Installed on about 4,000 of 
the 10i4.50 buses recalled and 
tIuU nil invcsllgntlon wns under 
why into the six brake failures 
on modified biases,
A M s|)okosmnn sa id . the in- 
vesUgation Ixjgan when one of 
the ipodifled buses was involved, 
!n a minor nccldenl. The drvler 
was alone in the bus when It 
rolled into a parked car,
' The Chevrolet' nhd GMC cnaeh 
and truck divisions temporarily 
lialleti work on tho recall |>ro- 
gram unUl the newest devcloi)- 
ment could bo ^hooked,:
.A GM spokesman said that 
under certain field conditions, 
the mndifletl ,schl on tho check 
valve in the brake system did 
no t sent properly, causing loss 
of braking, A new seal is being 
'uppllod to coiTcel'ihe potential 
defect,
OM Wednesday began noli- 
fyli.g o|H;rntors of flic aiipi'oxl- 
mnlely 4.000 btiseii which had 
been proce.ssed already in tlic 
recall campaign.
r T T f f T i H t e r W i n r  ’pinoi^’nT'
was apnoqnced March 18 after 
GM received reporta that the 
hydraulic braking system - on 
these vehicles in a few case's 
and under eerinin driving condi­
tions, had rot foortloncd proj>: 
ei l> or had failed,
C A N C E R
...TO MAKE 1̂ 
IT HAPPEN ^
CONQUER CANCEB CAM PAIG N  
hoadquarters
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»1oo Many Chieb, Few Indiaiu' 
lifCanadian Armed Forces
OTTAWA (CP) — The ratio of 
. officer* to men in Canada’s 
armed forces was described as 
“extraordinary"' and •‘ridicu­
lous’’ as members of the Com­
mons defence committee'cast a 
critical eye at the military 
establishment.
, There are 16,297 commis­
sioned officers in the forces, 
^ t e d  llarold Winch (NDP— 
*ancduvcr Easti. This meant 
one officer for every five mem­
bers of the f o r c e s ,  whose 
strength is just over 98;000.
Commissioned officers and 
NCOs together totalled 74,372— 
compared with 23,865 privates, 
“An extraordinary balance/’ 
Said Mr, Winch.
Former defence m i n i s t e r 
Douglas Harkness (PC  —C a 1- 
g a rju ^ n tre )  said the commit­
tee ^fiould exert pressure to
bring about “ what most people 
would regard as a more realis­
tic rank structure."
At present there was "one 
chief or sub-chief for every one- 
fifth Indian."
“ It’s ridiculous,” said Mr, 
'Harkness,' •'
Dr, J, C .. Amell, . assistant 
deputy defence minister fo,r fi­
nancial affairs, said, a planned 
reduction in the number of offi­
cers has been under way for the 
last year, .
In that time, the number of 
officers had. been reduced by 
l,200,This was accomplished by 
filling only one vacancy , in 
every two that occurred through 
retirement among officers up to 
the rank of colonel,
'The higher officer ranks were 
left "more or less as they have 




what restrictive, call for care 
in all matters on Thursday, You 
nmy experience a tendency to 
M atter cnergie.s, to go off on 
wngents not jjcrtincnt to your 
best interests.: Curb such in- 
clinalion.s and avoid the care­
lessness that could lead to need­
less errors.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope promises a fine 
year where personal relation­
ships are concerned. If careful 
to avoid friction in close circles 
in late August, early " Septem- 
\)i§r, during the first week of 
November and in mid-Decem­
ber, you should find domestic 
and social interests especially 
congenial for the greater part 
of the year, and there is also 
indication of some unusual and 
heartwarming experiences along 
rbmantic lines in June, Septem­
ber and late December, of this 
year; in January and April of 
next. Most propitious periods
«r travel: Late June, the first ree weeks of July; throughout August, early October, late De­
cember and next February.
Even though your financial 
status may not change much 
between now and Dec. 1, it
would be well to keep in mind 
that for you, and all other Tau- 
reans, stars have decreed that 
the next seven months will com­
prise a period in which to plan 
for the future—and not for. go­
ing out on the proverbial limb 
in the hope of, making immedi 
ate gains. Assets could be in 
creased through some minor 
“windfalls’’ in mid-June and/or 
late November, but it would be 
well to lay them aside and pre­
pare for a more expansive ap­
proach to your monetary situa' 
tion during the first three 
weeks of December, when stars 
will be exceptionally generous 
along this line. Next good• peri­
od on the', fiscal score: Feb. 1 
to April 1. Be especially careful 
not to risk assets in early May, 
early June, or between July 1 
and Sept. 21.
Best periods for job advance­
ment (many during the next 12 
months!): 'The balance of this 
month, mid-May,, mid - June, 
throughout July,. August and 
September, between'^Oct. 10 and 
Nov, 9, between mid-January 
and mid-March.
A child, born on this day-will 
be endowed with a  charming 
personality, a great love of 
beauty a n d the proverbial 
“ green thumb’’. ^
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
tM OST SUiXESSPUL 
RECRUITER IM 
HISTORY
THE DUCHESS o r  
GORDON (W3rl627)
, RECRUITED THE 
ENTIRE SCOniSH 
■ REGIMENT OF 
GORDON HIGHLANDERS 
BT PLAONG EACH 
RECRUITS ENLIST-  
' MENT SHILLING- ' 
BETWEEN HER LIPS ' 
AND ALLOWING H/M 




ARE BV' NATli/ES 
of Dahomay. Af nca, 
FROM A  S IN G LE  
BLOCK O F h/OOD
VhM «■
^̂ PALACE CREinO BV A PRAaiCAl JOKE
THE ELYStE PALACE, PARISIAN RESIDENCE 
OF THE PRESIDENT OF FRANCE, WAS BUILT Iti 
1710 BY THE MISERLY COUNT D'EVREUX IN 
ANTICIPATION OF A .PfJOMISED VISIT BY THE. 
REGENT OF FRANCE-MMO AIEMBe AffiVr 7(7 
THE COUNTS HOME AND m S  ONLY JESTING 
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March 1963 . . . April 1969 , . . two productions of The 
King and I. Sam e.theatre and the same director; same 
king and same choreographer and the same pianist and 
the same ballet mistress. Same make-up gang . . .  to a 
point and samewardrobe mistress and that is about all, If 
I have missed anyone please correct me. But the show is 
■notlhe-same.'
In the first place we have a better equipped theatre, 
than we had in ’63 and this year’s producers , . . Kelowna' 
Theatre Players intend to see that it is better equipped still 
for all those in the community who need or wish to use it.
And by the way should anyone question the lighting 
during the last act . . . a fuse blew somewhere and the 
organ weint out as well. What a tower of strength Connie 
Smith, the pianist, was with the bass and percussion to 
keep things going as she did. Well done Connie . . the music 
was musically good and Larry Lowes is to be complimented 
for perfect pacmg and fine support.,
Otherwise the lighting was artistically adequate and 
that is saying a very great deal as 1 have not seen adequtfte 
lighting anywhere ever except at the Old Vic in London. 
That extra equipment was well worth it . . . we hope some 
of it will rub off after the production.
As well as being integrated this production,, outside of 
the few I mentioned, encornpassed mostly newcomers to the 
community. It was perhaps partly for this reason that Mrs, : 
DeHart and Mr. Pettman felt there was a place for another 
.'organization.'"' -
, It was nice to be able to sit back and really enjoy the 
production. I  relaxed because the cast was relaxed and 
until the power shortage I was completely lost In the story. 
And this is aSvit should be. As someone said it was a wonder­
ful spectacle even though the story is old fashioned. What 
if it is schmaltzv and sweet? We need more like it and that 
is why the Canadian government is sending Anne of Green 
Gables to Japan . . .  the critics to the contrary.
But then 1 don’t think the story of th e “ King" all 
sweetness and light . . i it,has a message for today of far ■ 
greater power than it had in 1951 or when the movie was 
first made. It also has dramatic power and a subtle humor 
that this Anna as olayed by Dianne Meakin so cleverly 
pointed up. Mrs. Meakin gave the role all its wonderful 
shadow and light. It is startling how one director could 
produce , two such different Annas and Mr. Pettman be­
cause of it was a mellower and softer King. His portrayal 
was of a broader sweep with at times a true inner majesty.
.This year’s wives were delightful and charming .. . . 
they sang weU and for the most part moved well. In fact 
the overall choreography was superlative., .
I yearned over Jane Hagger’s Tuptim . She was soft 
and sweet and gentle. Her scenes with Willie Ho as Lun 
T h a  were heartrending and most believable and Willie 
can certainly sing. But please Willie let Mr. Lowes do the 
,conducting.'.
Valma Elli.s as Lady Thiang. showed what can happen 
to a good scout. She was originally the understudy for the 
part. She sneaks beautifully and sang W’ith charm. She was 
verv believable and projected well with fine dramatic ten­
sion.
Roy Oliver as Sir Lindsay deserves praise for the way in 
w'hich he was the, ■ character just by being himself. Captain 
Orton opened well. He gave the right atmosphere as. the 
captain." ' , ' ' /
The children were indeed wonderful.;Thev were beauti­
fully trained with again a difference . ! .  the humor was 
better pointed.
The Kralahome^ of Roland Cacchioni was good until the 
last scene. And this, mu.st be mv onlv criticism ., . . he 
anticioated the King’s . death, That last scene sagged . . . 
*'«rhaos because of the power sag. I would like to see the 
Kralahome show more emotion over his. loss. Asiatics or 
no . . .  the human heart is the same the world over.
I must remind anv doubting Thomases, who, because 
thev saw tbp ’‘Kfrig” last time or the movie on its re-runs, 
have decided not to attend . . . there is. the wonderful Uncle 
Thomas ballet, This alone would make the evening . worth-: 
while . . . and because everything else measures up it as 
just that much more wonderful.
The ballet is exactly true to the Asiatic idiom on which 
it is based , . . Gweneth .Llovd has done herself proud 
this time and the dancers are suoerb . . .  from the senior 
depp'-tment of the Canadian School of Ballet.
Tuptim’s narration of the “ Small House” as she. tells 
it has the childlike essence inherent in the story.
The sets and decor and costumes are beyond defining. 
Everything fits and it is all so beautifully artistic.
Yes . . . Mrs. DeHart is the director. We are grateful 
she has come forward to give us another “King” . She has 
made us another bit of good theatre, may she do it again soon.
And I defy anyone to call what she has done for us, nay. 
Furthermore . . . just this once I. have, come down off that 
proverbial fence, that being a small town critic forces me 
onto; No one can gainsay this King as superb theatre , and 
my saying it has nothing to do with friendship. Surely my 
readers will grant me the right this once.
Thank you KTP for a wonderful evening, And may every­
one • remember what the King said . . .“ No man is big 
enough to be alone.”
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RAFT IMRU TIE 
MAELSTROM AT 
THE FOOT OF THE
« ,1  MAV CHICKEN OUT. 
WHBNX SETTOTHE BOTTOM.
BUT IF SOU X  ANP HERE’S THE UST CAN 
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/  L out clothes TOOf,
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ANP HERE'S THE SKILLET ANP A 
CARTON OF FOOa NO TELLING HOW 
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. 1 ♦  Pass
3 4  Pnnn
O pen iiift le itrl
m onds. ' “
When a (le fender m akes an 
nnusun l o r unexpected p la y , dc 
c la rc r  Is ob liga ted  to ask h im ­
se lf why the p lay  was m ade, He 
sliovild not nsstime his opiioiv 
onia are try in g  to help h lih  
n iake  the con trac t, bu t ra th e r 
v iew  any ^I'ch p lay w ith  a t Jea.st 
m ild . HU.spicloti, / r o d a y ’s hand 
llh ia tra te s  the point 
W est led a (lla inond  and dum - 
p iy 's  k in g ,lo s t to the ace, East 
cashed the queen and, (n an ef­
fo r t to p rom ote tw o tru m p  
tr ic k s  fo r h ln tsb lf, eontlm ied 
w ith  the Jack (o fo rce  d um m y 
to . r u f f ,
Declarer ruffed, crossed to 
the ace of spades, and then 
cashed the A-K of hearts; leav­
ing only the J-9 at large,
South could have continued 
with another heart a t this point 
in the hope of finding the 
trumps divided 1-1; had he done 
this he would quickly have 
gone down.
But declarer thought the mat­
ter over and decided that East 
had led the third round of dia­
monds In an effort to promote 
Ills trump holding, After ; all, 
East could'havc led a trump at 
trick thi'co to prevent declarer 
from ruffing a diamond in dum­
my, Since he had led a dia­
mond instead, South concluded 
that East had started originally 
with: the J-9-X-X of hearts.
Tlic problem now was to pre­
vent. East from winning two 
trump tricks :with this holding. 
Only by executing a trump coup 
was this po.s.siblo. Since South 
had to reduce his trump length 
td achieve the coup position, he 
led a spade' to the king and 
ruffed a spado to bring hinrisclf 
down to three trumps.
Hie next played a (Tub to the 
ten and led the established 
jack of spades. East wisely dis 
carded a club, b'lt doclnror, 
continuing his campaign, ruff 
cd the spade to reduce his heart 
holding to the 10-6,
The K in g  of ehibs lead to the 
ace permitted South to play sill! 
another club from dummy, and 
East, whlv His J-9 in front of 
declarer’s 10-6, could make 
only one trump trick,
OFFICE HOURS
(tD Ua , |f9i4 WR«k)j'y«fli>4« gsvftW-
" H e  sure needed the gU*»eiir—he's just finding out 
tha t those are girls in there.’’
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I . . . I  PON'T KNOW ENOUGH 
I ’M  NOT R E A P / FOR THE 
BIS JOB
MYPOCTORFORBIPSME 
TO SO ON. IT'S MY HEART, 
1  lOATHEMELOORAMA- 
YOU KNOW THAT. BUT IF I  
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Y O R K - FROZEN





Pink or Plain 
6 oz. tins - . .  . for
’ % t,» ' i
GOODNESS ME -  FROZEN
FRENCH FRYS 9 oz. pkgs.
FRASER VALE -  FROZEN
for
HASH BROWNS 12 oz. pkgs.. for
RUPERT FROZEN
FISH STICKS... 59c
NABOB — 4(f OFF
COFFEE
Canada’s Choice By Far!
Mb.
Flavotainer Pkg. ................ 79c
SUPER-VALU
INSTANT COFFEE 
X ... 79c 1.39
BOSTON
CORNED BEEF LOAF
12 oz. tin 52c
SUPER-VALU
CITRUS JUICE
Blended, Orange or Grapefruit
48 oz. i )  Q O -
tins ..:... X  for 0 7 v
HUNT’S
FRUIT COCKTAIL
14 oz. tin s .............. 2 for 49c
SQUIRREL F E A T U R E S :^
*  PEANUT BUHER AND JAM
* PEANUT BUTTER AND BACON
*  PEANUT BUTTER AND HONEY
YOUR CHOICE 
16 oz. jar .  .  .  .  ^  .  .
NABOB ITALIAN SPICES:
SWEET BASIL; o. j a ,     33c
GARLIC POWDER o. i»,..  47c
HERB SEASONING •/, d . .... ... 35c
SPICE BLEND 2y i 07,. jar ........i........... 45c
OREGANO ^ 07.. j a r ......... 25c
Nabob **Sungold’*
ORANGE CRYSTALS ^ ,, 3 .or 89c
McGavin’i  •— Apple RaUin
COFFEE CAKE ........... 1. 43c
Mother Ilabbard
BREAD ...... boublc Loaf 45c
Capri —  Yellow — Aqua — Pink or White
TOILET TISSUE 4 s ...................8 r c . s  79c
Vanity —  White - Gold - Pink or Avocado
2 PLY TISSUE ............ 4 roiu 49c
White Swan
TOWELS Assorted ........2 rolls 49c
White Swan
C A r i A l  Pink, White, Avocado A 1  A A  
rA V .I A L  or Gold. 360’s .......Hpkgs. I..U U
Puss ’n’ Boots
Pamper —  Liver—• kidney
CAT F 0 0 D S “ r ’.r̂ ^̂  ̂ 5  tor 1.00
'.Romper '
D0G .F 0 0 b :K ':: ....: ...„ .. 4 to
Bon Ami '
JjET SPRAY',’ i4 'oz. . .......  69c
Bon Ami
POWDER Cleanser L .  ..L...,. j2 oz. 2 for 39c
Fast Pain Relief
ANACIN 60s
For Effective Dandruff Control
RESDAN :..............
For Sore Throats Due to Colds
LISTERINE 7 or bouic..
Relief for Upset Stomachs






LIQUID DETERGENT 24 or 65c
Clovcrdalc X   ̂̂ ^
WAX Self Polishing' ................ 32 or. 89c
Diistcx
MOP SPRAY '12 OlR» 1.19
HANDY MEXICAN SPLIT BAMBOO BASKETS
LAUNDRY
BASKET







each w V C  Ijli-shcl Size .... each 99c
GREEN GIANT FOODS:
*  NIBLETS * CREAM CORN
*  C U T B E A N S
ASSORTED PEAS
Your Choice 
14 oz. tins .  -  . 4 for 99c
DUNCAN IIINES — Lemon Supreme; Fudge Marble
T A V t  KAIVCC Orange, White, Coconut n  Q Q . 





CRISCO -  7« OFF
SHORTENING
Ibi prints -r 2(„r63c
.. 1 11). 53c
........................................3 lb, tin 1.25
LIPTON'S — Cbioken Noodle, 25oop, Spring Vcgclsblb j ■
S O U P S 3 , „ 7 9 c
NEILSON’S — CHOCOLATE
ASSORTED BARS 10c Bars 1 0 ,„ r 8 9 C
NEILSON’S -  39o FAMILY RIXICK
CHOCOLATE BARS............. ........  3 ,„ 1.00
DAD'S
L U U M C j  or Oatmeal ...................... .\. 10 oz, pkg. **70 f |
\ PRICES EFFEaiVE: THURS., FRi., and SAT., APRIL 24th, 25th and 26th.
'V
I
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*  GOV'T INSPECTED * CANADA CHOICE *  CANADA GOOD 
D l  A  r \ C  BLADE BONEBLADE or o u t
SHORT RIB
ROAST lb.
•  GOV'T INSPECTED " *  WILTSHIRE"
SAUSAGE
Skinless. A  Breaded
1-lb. pkg. -  H r  M b . pkg. -
Cod Fillets » 49c
Smoked Cod Fillets ib 69c
■̂ ean White 
* ^ 6 M m m e n r f s ;
g r o u n d Ba r b e c t  Z
S ' - Z  i :■  ^ ^ B o b
; z . r ^ p c s  z z
‘  ̂ ^cparfm «„. dearest
j e a n  W N i x p
E iotiiQ  p„ _ *
^conomisfv
NABOB
Ground Ginger . 29c
•  GOV’T INSPECTED
•  CHOICE GRAIN FED
Boston Style
PORK Buns
..................... lb. 6 9 c
•  GOV’T INSPECTED
•  CHOICE GRAIN FED
Boneless
LEG 'o  PORK
lb 9 9 c
•  GOV’T INSPECTED
•  CHOICE GRAIN FED
Freezer Pack
PORK LOINS
Whole or Half ........ lb.
•  GOV’T INSPECTED
Sweet Pickled
COTTAGE ROLLS
................. ........lb. 7 9 c
•  GOV’T INSPECTED




★  ORANGES From California. "Juicy, Fresh Flavor" lbs.
From Arizona. "W ake Up Your Appetite" lbs.
Okanagan Fancy Red Delicious. "A  Favorite in Lunch Boxes" l b s .
No. 1 Quality. '"TheyVe Delicious 
So lyiany Ways « « » -  «■- » .  Basket
Local F ie ld ."F o r Tasty Pies." (N‘ If# #lb.
Fresh -  New Crop. "Serve w ith Super-Valu Eggs" bu. 'ff'l
r ■
k.*
RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.
I , '
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Good Things Must End 
But W hat About Bad
By TOE ASSOCIATED PRESS
All good things must come to 
an end—Los Aryelcs can testily 
to that. But do all bad things 
come to an end? That’s what 
Houston Astros would like to 
know.
The D o d g e r s ’ good thing 
ended at six straight victories 
Tuesday night when they ab­
sorbed - a 6-0 defeat from San 
Francisco Giants. Houston’s bad 
thing kept right on going as the 
Astros took a 14^) thumping 
from Cincinati Reds for their 
seventh consecutive loss. ,
In other National League ac­
tion Tuesday, Montreal Expos 
shut out S t  Louis Cardinals 2-0, 
Pittsburgh Pirates swept a  dou­
bleheader from Chicago Cubs 7- 
5 and 6-5 and San Diego Padres 
socked Atlanta Braves 8-4. PhiL 
adelphia’s game a t New York 
was postponed hy  rain.
Ray Sadeckl put an end to the 
Dodgers’ string of victories, 
limiting Los Angeles to six hits 
—only two after the second in­
ning,
Bobby Bonds socked his sec­
ond home run of the season for 
the Giants,- who shelled Don 
Drysdale and tagged the Dodger 
ace with bis second loss in three 
decisions.
DRYSDALE DOWNCAST
An error by Ted Sizemore led 
to a pair of unearned runs lor 
the Giants in the fourth and San 
Francisco knocked out Drysdale 
with three more in the next in­
ning.
Drysdale was downcast after­
ward and talked about possible 
retirement because of an arm 
injury.
DON DRYSDALE 
. . . ponders future
“I’m not making any ex­
cuses,” Drysdale said. “But I ’m 
going to have to do some seri 
ous soul searching in the next 
few days. I just can’t get any­
thing on the ball. I’m not going 
to keep going like this.”
Then Drysdale hedged, saying 
he would continue to take his 
regular turn “ if Mr. Alston 
wants it that way.” Manager 
Walt Alston said he believed 
Drysdale, a Dodger starter for 
13 years; had; better stuff than 
he did in his two previous out­
ings..
Tony Perez clubbed four hits, 
including a two-run homer, and 
' Johnny Bench drove in five runs
in Cincinnati’s drubbing of 
Houston. The Astros managed 
just three hits against Mel 
Queen and Clay Carroll.
Queen, attempting a come­
back from arm  trouble, worked 
six innings before his arm  acted 
up and Carroll took over. The 
Reds rapped 18 hits and ran 
their two-game totals to 25 runs 
against the Astros.
STONEMAN TOMS AGAIN 
Bill Stoneman, who hurled-a 
no-hitter in his last start, came 
back with a  second straight 
shutout as Montreal blanked St. 
Louis. Stoneman allowed six 
hits and got the only run he 
needed when Rusty Staub sin­
gled home an imeamed run in 
the first inning.
Mack Jones’ third homer gave 
Stoneman a cushion run in the 
ninth.
Pittsburgh swept two games 
from the Cubs with rookie Bob 
Robertson playing a  key role.
Robertson doubled home a 
pair of runs in the fourth inning 
of the opener and then delivered 
the winning run with a sacrifice 
fly in the eighth inning. Robert­
son had tripled and scored ear­
lier and Willie StargeU had 
whacked a grand-slam home 
nm. • '
Ollie Brown walloped a three- 
run homer, highligbiting . a ; six 
nm San Diego explosion in the 
sixth inning ^ a t  carried the Pa­
dres past A'tlanta. Brown also 
had a single and a double and 
drove in four runs.
Long Session 
Settles Dispute
NEW YORK (AP) — Ken 
Harrelson will be in a Cleveland 
uniform tonight when the In­
dians play New York Yankees, 
Gabe Paul, president and gen­
eral manager of the Ind ips, I 
said Tuesday.
A four-hour session in the; of­
fice of commissioner Bowie 
Kuhn settled * the six-player 
trade between the Indians and 
Boston Red Sox which was 
thrown into confusion Sunday 
when Harrelson, a slugging out­
fielder-first baseman, said he 
would retire from baseball raSi- 
er than reported to Cleveland
and lose an estimated 8750,000
in business opportunities in Bos- 
t(Ml. '
Harrelson and pitchers Dick 
Ellsworth and Juan Pizarro 
were • sent to Cleveland lo r 
p i t  c h e r  s Sonny Siebert and 
Vicento Romo and catcher Joe 




•  Flooring 
•  Carpets •  Drapery
524 Bernard Ave. i 2-3341
PINK SPRAY
Have your fruit trees sprayed 
in the pink stage now,
•  Lawns, Gardens Fertilized 
Free Estimates. 
Equipped fo r Efficiency.
E. L. BOULTBEE 
& Son Co., Ltd.
CaU 762-0474 Now!
1435 Ellis St. — Kelowna
Cleveland Still Losing Games 
But Harrelson Will Join Club
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Do Cleveland Indians need 
Ken Harrelson’s" powerful bat? 
You bet! ,
After Harrelson decided to 
forego retirement Tuesday and 
report to Cleveland the Indians 
went out and celebrated in what 
has become their- accustomed 
way—by losing. However, Har­
relson wasn’t  in-the lineup. ;
’The Indians were grounded by 
Baltimore toioles 3-2 Tuesday 
for their seventh consecutive de­
feat and 11th in 12 games this 
season.
Meanwhile, Boston Red Sox 
showed again they can win 
without Harrelson, unloading 
four home runs to beat New 
York Yankees 8-3 for their sec­
ond victory in three starts since 
trading Harrelson last Satur- 
day.
In other American ; League 
games, Detroit Tigers rallied 
for a 4-2 decision over Washing­
ton Senators, Kansas City Roy 
als fought for a 2-1 victory over 
Seattle Pilots, Oakland Athletics 
trounced Minnesota Twins ; 7-0 
and California Angels mauled 
Chicago White Sox 8-0.
The Indians, desperately 
needing fire power after'scoring 
only 34 runs in 12 games, this 
time rolled oyer and died for 
Tom Phoebus and Pete Rlchert,
Detroit was having hitting 
troubles against Camilo Pas- 
cual, who had a one-hitter—Bill 
Freehan’s homer—entering the 
ninth inning before the 'Tigers 
broke loose.
Pinch hitter Tom Matchick 
opened the ninth with a hit and 
Gates Brown, another pinch hit­
ter, walked. Then Dick Mc- 
Auliffe finished Pascual with, a 
two-run triple and Al Kaline fol­
lowed with a sacrifice fly.
Come In And See Our New
DIPLOMAT!
47-55-61-64 ft. x 12 k . wide. 1, 2 or 3 bedroom, reverse 
aisle. Laundry space, circulating , underfloor heating. 
Latest in decor and design.
Free Delivery Within 100 Miles
COMMONWEALTH Mobile Homes
1713 Harvey Ave. 763-2118
-  m  -  m . . .
DELICIOUS
SAVINGS
y ie l d e d  3 HITS
Phoebus, raising his record to 
3-0, yielded only three hits be 
fore walking the bases full with 
two but in the eighth Inning, but 
Richert catne on to retire Max 
Alvis on one pitch and blank the 
Indians In the ninth.
Cleveland heeded a walk, sto­
len base, passed ball and an 
error to get one run and Larry 
Brown homered for the other.
The Orioles won on Boog Pow­
ell’s first hbmer, that broke a 2:2 
deadlock in the fifth Inning.
Boston showed little affect 
from losing H a r  r e I s o n ,  the 
American League’s runs-baltcd- 
In champion of 1968, as Mike 
Andrews, Rico Petrocelll and 
Carl Yastrrqmskl' slammed solo 
homers and Tony ConlgUarb 
belted a tlirce-run shot in the 
' fourth, breaking a 2-2 tie.
The attack against Stan Bahn- 
sen, 0-4, made it easy for un­
beaten Ray Culp, who won his 
third In a row with a four-hitter. 
Only Joe PepUono’s two-run 
horher troubled him.
FIGHT BREAKS OUT
Kansas City used Pat Kelly’s 
elusive slide home on Lou Pin- 
iella’s short sacrifice fly in the 
fifth inning to break a 1-1 tie for 
its victory, but not before a bat­
tle royal.
The benches and bullpens of 
both teams emptied with nu­
merous fights in the fourth in­
ning after the Royals’ Ellie 
Rodriguez bowled over second 
baseman Tommy Harper of the 
Pilots on a force play. First 
Rodriguez and Harper squared 
off, prompting their team-mates 
to join them.
Ths two wore ejected and 
then Harper had to - be re­
strained from charging umpire 
Russ Goetz.
Rookie Rollie Fingers, mak­
ing his first major league start, 
stopped Minnesota on five hits 
as Oakland ended the Twins’ 
seven-game winning,streak.
Rich Rcichardt, Jim Fregosi 
and Jay Johnstone hit homers 
to back Jim McGlothln’s eight- 
hit pitching as California broke 
a six-game losing streak by 




Single Cliff High 401, high 
triple Vic Emery 958; Team 
High Single Okanagans 1550, 
High Triple Trophy Jewellers 
4281; High Average Vic Emery 
247, Morio Koga 246, Mits Koga 
245; League and Roll Off 
Champs, A-Flyte, Rutland Meat 
Market, team  members, Toosh 
Ikari, Jim  Kitaura, Harry 
Chiba, Barney Kitaura, Barry 
Forsythe, Tubby Tamagi; Bt 
F lyte Roll Off Champs, : Snip 
and Clip Barber Shop* team 
members, Bob Naka, Joe Lisch: 
ka; Cliff High, Kaich Uemoto, 
Sus Naka, Ernie Penniga, Alan 
Risso; Final Team Standings, 
Rutland Meat Mkt., 1089, Kel­
owna Builders, 1020^, People’s 
Food Mkt., 1009, Okanagans
9951/..
BOWLADROME 
Thursday Mixed; High Single, 
women,. Shirley Tataryn 351, 
men, Nob' Yamaoka 363; High 
Six, women,. Lorraine Schuk 
1411 and Diane Burke 1410, 
men. Nob Yamaoka 1657; Team 
High Single Cedarwood 1440 
high six Cedarwood 7657; High 
Average, women, Lorraine 
Schuck and Diane Burke 235, 
men, Nob Yamaoka 276; “ 300 
Club Nob Yamaoka 363-312, 
Shirley Tataryn 351, Shirley 
Fowler 312, Percy Murrell 328 
311, Barney Kitaui'a 319, Art 
Taylor 326-305, Joe Tataryn 
307-318, Joe Welder 300, Lou 
M atsuda; 305-310, Barb Burke 
324, Mils Koga 311-340, Bud 
Toole 300; “A” Flight Roll-Offs 
Cedarwood, 7657, Johnny’s Bar 
ber, 7520; Gem Cleaners, 7458 
Lakeshore Esso, 7126, Sing's 
Cafe 7119, Old Dutch 7073 
Sperlc’s Cleaners 6910, Roth’s 
Dairies 6860; “B” Flight Roll 
Offs April 24 at 7 p.m.
Announcement
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Pork Chops Fresh Lean .. .. ..... lb. 79c 
Bacon Sliced or by the Piece........... :................ lb. 59c
Spare RibsNoi "• 69c
Pork Steaks b 69c
Keith Hansen, formerly of Mervyn’s, B:A is now at 
his new location. Keith has taken over management 
of Ernie’s Chevroni which will now become Keith’s 
Chevron.
Keith extends a warm welcome to all, customers, old 
and new, to visit him at the corner of Lakeshore and 
KLO Roads.
•  ALL MECHANICAL REPAIRS •





14 oz. tubes ea.
3101 Lakeshore Road Dial 2-3487
HEAVY FLOW
The Amazon River discharges 
an average of 7,500,000 cubic 







Open Dally 7 a.m. • 10 p.m, 




; ' , WESTRANK ,
NOTICE OF MEETING V
A meeting of the owner-electors of tho 
\Elcctoral Area II w being held on MAY 1,1969^ 
at 8:00 P.M. in the WESTBANK COMMUNITY 
HALL, WKSTBANK, B.C.
. ',\GENI.)A ,
To discuss the financing and operation of a 
 ̂Garbage Dump and if acceptable, to approve a 
■■■^jesoIuUoRJoJ8HUiQrta!ftJbc„hoidin^^^
dum to meet the cost of this project,
(Signed) A. HARRISON,
Adm lnlitm tor.
April 21 .1^9 ,
\ i
Take the MAVERICK for a vacation home
‘ ’ ' ' i ’ -V ’  ̂ . w . . .  ̂ o, \ ‘
A care-free vocation home is the holiday MAVERICK USE Y O U R  C D P
trailer . . .  at 700 lbs. it to£|s along companionably
on weekends or long vacations. . .  It Cxpahds from a '
roomy 9'9"x6'9"‘ to on airy 15'6"x6’9 ''. Comfort
comes with 6 '3" head room, 3 beds (2 slidc-outs,
6 ’/4 x4'). Convenient 77 cu. ft. fqr storoge. View-Flex 
windows jgivo cleor see-through view, Includes Indoor- 
outdoor table, Cycoloc hardtop, and springload lift for 
*roofrFull“-three“lnch“tle«p'*mattres$«s*at'»^^your“o p tjo n r
I , , - I, . ■ ■ '
\'
M I L K  Dutch Dairies. Homo or 2 %  .... 3 qt. ctn.
ICE CREAM y> Gallon, Big Dipper
Frozen Foods
FRENCH FRIES Crinkle Cut, Carnation ............ 2 lb. 39c
SWEET AND SOUR SPARERIBS ..........89c
PEAS Brentwood .............. ............. ................ ..... ....................... 2 lb. pkg. 49c
BREAD Bumbi, 16 ox. lonvc.s.. ..........5 fo r  1 *00
HOT DOG AND HAMBURGER BUNS . a c ... d » d  39c
Warehouse Specials  
PEAS
TOMATO JUICE lUbliy s. 4S m .  :
PORK AND BEANS Y ork 
. TOMATOES York, 28; oz. lini L;;....:........;.,.
SPAGHETTI York, M  oz. Illis ..................
PRUNE PLUMS M ,.z ,irs 
LUNCHEON MEAT Royal Dane, 12 oz.
CAKE MIXES A sst, P ilh b u ry , I 7 | i  oz. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 . f o r  1 . 0 0
COFFEE Nabob, Regular Grind, 1 lb. pkg.....  ......... .... ........ 79c
UKEVIEW MARKET
1-ancy York, 14 oz. tins
' I '■ I
5  fur 1 .0 0  
3 f r T . O O
6  for 1 .0 0
3 f o r 1 . 0 0
6 ^ , r 1 . 6 0
5for 1 .0 0  
2  for 7 9 c
,3059 South Pandoiiy St. 
‘-Phone *762-2913*“*«
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